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BUSINESS FOUNDED1 1795

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

E-ngra vers sud Printers

BANK NOTES. POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on all Stock Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:
O T T A W A. 224 Wcilngton Street

Branches

HALINAX MONTBREAL TORONTO WINNIPMG

GENE RLL
AccilleNT J IJI3ZE AMP LIFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

OF PERTH. SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £1 ,000,000

Toronto Agents SZELISKI & McLEAN
CHARLES COCKSHUrrT. D. R WILKIE.

Chalrn.an. Vice.Cbairnan.
T. H. HALL. Manager for Canada.

CI j4RPAL ACCj),jý.
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

Personal Accident Propert Damlage
Health L isbty

Steani Boiler lusurance

CHARLES CQCKSHUTT, President
Managers for Canada

W. G. FALCONER C. NORIE-MILLER

AND BOItER INSUR&A4CE COMPANY

INCORPOR'ATED 18V6j

BRITISH
AMERICAN ]BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LIMITED

ENORAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail rnone-
tary documents.

The wýork executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HEAD OFFICE. - OTTAWA

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

Branches:

TORONTO
701-3 Traders Bank BIdj.

Trade Review and Insu rai sodst£ 0
MONTREAL OFFICE: 

- FJrJ sOpJuB3 32 Board of 1 rade Building 
. ;1f5. Nanton Building

I

FI R ST

MORTOAGE INVESIMENTS
AT 8% INTEREST

\Ve have splendid facilities for placing money on
first mortgages secured on first class improved.lands
in this district, the rate of interest being 8%. These
loans would vary from $500 to $4,ooo. Persons wish-
ing to have their first mortgage investments arranged
,on a permanent basis should write us. We are also
in a poý-ition to place from $1,0oo to $50,o0o worth
of land contracts and second niortgages yie'ding good
rates of interest at good discounts.

Municipal Debentures For Sale

THE H. H. COOK MORICAE COMPAN
Head Offli, ARCOLA, SASK. R. H. COOK, Manager

REFERENCE.

Union Bank of Canada, Arcole
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C.-:eatalib.d 8BANK 0f nMR..... 12 '00OOO
Ifndivlled Proatîl 217.628.56

MONTREAL BadO »etr
&ND MOtUNT ROYAL, GCM.G.

Bon. Bn GECORGi DrtSbuKONO, L.C.M.G., O.V.O., Pre9ideutý Hou. teeeidena

Sia EDWÂRD CLOtFSTON. BiART., VIce-PreSldexit.
A. T. Pateoc. K~. B. (Ireemelde, air WUiiam Maco
R IR. Inl, Jul q,.. i. David Worrice.
HOU. Rt.Maki Sir ;boa, Sh ughneeey. KCO.V O. C. R. Hosmer.

SIR EDWARI) CLOUSTON, BART., Gexieral Manager.
A. MAuNzDlem, Ohiet lnseetar aud Superixitendexit of Branche&.
g. V. MURE»DrTu, ÂAsutanit Generai Manager, anid Manager at MoxitreaL.

o. l4WIMNT* u. of Branche, B.C. W. B. STÂ'VÊRT Supt of Branches Maritime Pro,.
Bu..3. HuNTER, Iupector N. Wet Zi r. <Job Branche.

E. P. Wissiow, inspecter Ontario Branche.
D. R. CLAiRE. Intpector Maritime Province, and Newfoundland Branches.

BRANCHES IN CA.NADA.

Ontario sarnia Quelbec N.-W. Provinaces
.à.%ing ;. Sr. Roch Altoua. mani.

Almonte SxidbZU-, Sherbroolte Oardaton.Alte
Aurore Toron"4. St. Hyaciuthe Edmxonton, A
Belleville YoneeSt Br. NewlBrnnmwiok Graina, Man.
Bowmanviile .. Qu Indian Head,,Suit
Brantford etAudve Lethbrldge Ata.

Brokylle arltoext. Bathurst Medicine Itat, Alta.
Ohhamnud t. Crhathamu Magrath, Alta.

%Lt'«Z.d TrenOnEdmuodeton
CIorBnwll Frno redlericton Oa0 U ai

Dsu TedGrand Falle P=ortag letari.
Deseront Wallaneburg HatadRaymond, Ata.
?mlni Wargaw Hrln

FarenPlls Waterford Marysyle Regina,sut
ftft William Mo..xIoto licexieli. Mani.

andeerbntx Siieciac Saskatoon, Bank.
Grimseby eul. t. Joihn Winni Man.
Ilp Qub Loganoc w G e.
camiton Buckloan Nv auoetaAis
Holstein COsf oaSite rts O
King Ciy Danville Amberat rton
Rineaton Praserville B9ridewater ObhilUwa
L.lndeay Grand Mere aneoEdeb
l=do MeganUn Glace Bay teevc
iliibrook Levio Halifax Hosiner
Kount Forest Mxntral .. North Endl &clowns
lWewmarket Hochelaga Lienburg Nlson
Ottawa Papineau Ave. Ma%,o»e ya New n'euvei

«Baxk St Peel et. port Bood New Weutmlnate
Hull, P.Q. 'Pt, et. Charile Voneuinl

parte Reigeux t. of, l Rosanil
Perth 8= .8n de Yarmouthe Summerland
Peterboro Bellevue, Prince Edwarel Vaneouvev,
iten St Henri '[l dVýWestmaster &te

Port Arthur West Fmnl Iumd eroni
Port Hope Westmocunt Charlottetown Victoria

LI Ngw, îuwpni>L"-4t JOhnas.-Bank of MontreaL BirchYOveBayof slandik-Bank
of mont"e..

1iN OREAT Ba~rse-London-Bank of flontrea 47 Tbreadueedle Street, &0.
P. W. T&Yxior Manager.

INTc n UNITan OTÂTX@-New york-R. V. Hebilen, W. A. Bon. J. T. Molineux,
Agents. 31 Pine St. ,Jhioago-Bank of Montreal J. M. Greata. Manager.
Sbiok, Waah.-Baxik of Montreal.

13 M as i:eai »&lT BarT.axN-Loudon- Bauk of Bnglani Tlhe Union Bank or
.. spBmth'a Bank, Ltd. Thie London and Westminster Bank, Ltd. The Ne.

oes-Ij.... flm Bank of Enuîaxid. Ltd. L4verenl-4he Bank of Liverpool, Ltd.
Bnot"ad-4%a Britiash Linen Bopajank ani Brancehes.

B~x <ae e TE rerun rAEa-ew0rkfe Natioalitw Bank The Bankot
lNew York.14.ii.A. National Bank of Coxmmerce lni New York. National Park
Baxik Bston-Plie filer ahanta National Bang. Buffaln-The Marine Natl. Bank,

Bufifalo. San Frano-Plie Plut National Bsnit. Thi Anulo)aMlornisn

Banks Ltd.

Thne Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFIOE-lORONTO.

Pald-up Capital $10,000,000 Reserve Fund S6,000,000
K. . Walkor, Presidont A. Laird, Cenoral Manager

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON~

Craubronli Kamuloops Nelson Princeton
Creston Ladysxxith New Westminstér Revelstoke
Dason Mission City' Pentîctoxi Vancouver <4 offices)
Fernie Nanalino Prince Rupert Victoria

GreewoodWhite Horse
GreenwoodS PROVINCES

Bawlf Grandylere Monarch Saskatoon
Brandon Granumi Mooase J sw Staveti'
Calgary Hsrdlsty Moosomin Stony Plain
Canera Hlgh River Nanton Strathcona
Carrean Humboldt Necepawa Swan River
Clareshoxu InnIsail Nokonia Treherne
Croaaileld Inulairet North Battîctord Tugeake
Dauphin Kamsack Outtook Vegrevle
Daulet Langham Pincher Creck Vermillon
Dinkister Lapnasi Peoaka Vonda
Durban Lashburn Portage la Prairie Wadena
Edmonton Lethbrldge Prince Albert Watrous
Rîbore Lloydmlnster Provoît, Alta. Wateoxi
Elgn Macleod Radisson Wetasklwin
Elkhorn Medicine Hat Red Deer Weyburxi
Gllbert Plaina Meilort Regina Winnipeg (7 office.>
Gletchen Melvile Rivera Yeliowgrate

ONTARIO AND) QUEBEO
Ayr DunnvUlle orangeville Simcoe
Barri. Exeter Ottawa (2 offices) Strattord
Bielleville Forest Paris Scrsihroy
Berli Fort Franc«s Parkhill Thodiord
Bienhoîxu Fort William Parrty Sound Toronto10 office.,
Brantford Galt Poterboro Walkerion
Caruga Godericli Port Arthur Wallterville
Chathami Guelph Port Perri' Waterloo
Cobalt Hantton Quebec West Toronto
Colingwood Kingston Riiny River Wiauton
Credtton Latchford St. Catharines Windsor
Dreadan Lindsay Sarmis Wlnghani
Dundas London Seuit Ste. Marie Woodstock

Montreal tS offices) Seatorth
MARITIME PROVINCES9

Aliorton Chiarlottetown Parraboro Senunorale.
Amherst Halifax St. John Sydney
Antigonwal Middletoe Shoîburne Truro
Barrington Montagne Sourie Windsor
urldgowatar New Glasgow Springhili

IN THE UNITED STATES
Ne York Portland. Or* San'Franclse(2 offics)

Seatle. Waah. Skagway. Alska
IN GRIEAT BRITAIN

L014DON: 2 LOMBARD STREET. B. C.

CAPITAL PAID-UP-

THE MOLSONS $3,5009000

BANK REEV UD
Azoorporat.d Dy &u.. et r".liameut, 1855.

IIEAD OFFICE, - - MONTrREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Wue. Moieorx MÂOrPazBsoI, President. S. B. EwiNe VIne-Preeldent.
W. M. Ranmay, J. P. Cleglioru, M. Markland Moison, Wm 0. MoIntyre

Gaoi. B. Druxxmond, Ja.stu E.LLior, General Manager.
A. fi. I>uitsjuaD, Chiet Inspecter andl Supt. of Branche, w.i.t. oa PCR. nepetor

W. W. L.. dvînxue, J.H MCA5TPBLL and H. A. HARRiEs, A"s t inere.
Alberta- BRANCHES:

Calgary Hamnilton- St. Thomas Knowlton
Edmonton Jae tet West End Lachine Locke
Lethbridge Mre-tsBracb East End Brandi Montreal-

Bltiele Volum'ob Sighgate Toronto- St. James St,
Reveistoke Iroquois Bay Street St. Catherine
Vancouver ligaile Q eSt. W. St Branch.

nobnitoba- LodnTr.non 8t. Heniri Branc

W-nnpe Lucknow Wales Maisonneuve I
Onaro Mieaford Waterloo Market and

Alvinaton Merlin West Toronto Harbor Brandi
Axnherstburg Morrisburg Williamsburg Quebec
Ayliner Norwich Woodotock Richmend
Brockville Ottawa Zurich tiorel
Chestervilte Owen Sound (Juebec- St, Cesaire
Clinton Port Arthur Arihabska Ste. Flavie Station
Drumbo Ridgetown Chicoutimi St. Ours
Dutton Sîimoe Drumnmoxidville Ste Thérèse de
Exeier Smith'$ Falls Fraserville Blaixiville
Franistord St. Marys and Riviere du Victoriavilie
Urenesa1 Loup Station Waterloo

&GENTe 119 OREÂT BRITAIN AND UoLosIEe-London andLiverpeoi-PVr'5 'ink
Lhited. Ireland-Munister a Leinster Bank. Linmited. Australie and New Zealni-
The Union Bank ef Australia. Lîiteil. Southi Alrica-The Standard Bank et Southi
Mrtca. Limliteil.

PoaBGNxj ÂosIeT&-rnO-SOte Gutnerale, Germa yDentaoheflank. Belgixun
IAutwerp-La Bqunte d'Anver. China and Japau-Heng 7en andl Shanghi Banueing
tierporatioxi. Cuba-Banco Nacloual de Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-Agentsandi Correspondent&
in ail the principal cire

m In &Biai parte eft he Dominion, and retauna promptly remsitteil
Collecions oweea rate, of ex hne. Commercial lettere of tiredit andl Travelier

_______Circu lLetter, imes. avalle iu %il narte of the woend.

The Bank of British North America.
Established in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.

pAID UP QAPITAL - . - - £1,000,000
RESERVE FUND - 480,000

Head OffIco-5 Qraceohuroh Street, London, E.G.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY. Manager.

Court of Dîroctors;
lH. BrodiC, Esq. Richard H. GI u, Esq. Frederie Lubbock, Rsq.

clnJmes Cater, Esq. E. A. Harte, sq. C. W. Tomklnson, ed,
H. ayn Capbel, s.Hl . B. Kendall, Esq. Geo. D. Whatman, Raq

HzA») OawIo.S1 CA'4AOA, St. James Street, ]KONTHEAL
H. STIKEMAN, General Manager.

J AMES ELMSLY, Suprintendent cf Branches.
H B. MACKENZIE, SuprintendCnt cf Central Branches, Winnipeg.

JAMES ANDERSON, Inspecter. O. R. ROWLEY, Inspector of Branch Returna
A. G. FRY. Assistant Inspecter. W G. H. BELT, Assistant Inspecter.

1BANCHES0 IN CANADA
Alexanider Man. Duntens. B. C. London, Ont. Roëtherc, Saab
Aihoof. à. o. Estevan, Sask. Market Square Bt. Juba.i Ni.
Batt.fon saok PencIon Falla Ont. "Hamilltoxi Road Il Unioni &t

Belon. am Frdeictn .B. LýoâCgeuU, P.. Toronto, Ont.
B2 ge n, Greenwocil, B.O. 19 ldtn . adee
8 o n Halifax. N.B. montelP.. 1irnt.

Brant.r'ý Ont. Ialle On. x t. Catherine St. Bloc, Bt. exi
Caineville, Ont Satn St . Vaxnouver, B.C. Lansdowne 16ve.
Cagary Ait&. "Victoria Ava. N'th Battlefoxi ak. W est toronto Ont.
Oamp bellford Oxit. Rail, B-0. Oak River, M an. Trail. B.O.
Darliiffo , axi. Kago. BAI. Ottawa, Ont Vaneouver BC.
Dasideon ek. Kr

t
on .ont. Quéec. ~e Victoria, .

KIM P.ZiWeston, Ont,
Ouck Lake, Bank sienil, au. WinxIlpeg Man.

Vorkton,, Saui.
Drafts on South Africa and West Indies Maybtoaie at the

BanVy Brancheala e
A0MNCIE IN TUE UNZTER 8TATECS, Elto.

New York-62 Wall Street-IL, M. J. 3MnMlehaei andl W. T. Olivet. Agent.
San Fnanclsco-120 Sansiome titr<,t--J. O. Wels andl A. B. Ireland, Ammta.
ChlcatO-Merohante Loan and Trust Ce.
iLendon Bankera-Phe Bank of mmg d Me.afiGn, à On.
ForeignAetLirpo-5uOLepol v cotlanil-Nalona Bank e Boniface
L.In1bat5xid>J8DB.5 Irelanifl-Pow Bank of Irelanil, LitedI, and branohs

Bak àieandl branches. 4ustel-Uulon Bank or Autrle", Limiteil
,,ea Zoalanil-'Unon Hait o! Australie Lîteil, Indl4, China andl Jipan-gercantie
5B of Inia dmueiWesta tir.-tolnalB . Parba-Credtt 4mi Lyon , n

-OCredit Luias Agnt in Caad oCitela enbodn eet indie.

BANK Of NOVA SCOTIA
Carntal PaSA.up, SMOOOW LeerTe FunLd, lo

HEAD OFFICE, - HALIFAX, N. S.
DIIRCTO» i

JOHN. Y. PATEAxCT, prelsident. CHAI. ARCUisALt Vice.P"de,n.L
R. L. Bonnuie, G. S. CAsCPORLL, J. W'. ALLISO,

HEcTORx MclNx.us, H. C. MIcLanc.

a. c RA MAAE OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

q ya fctIa-Amerot Annapolis, Antisclu Bridgetown, Canning, fiant.
,~,ut, Xgb, laeBay, Hali&* Kentyute Livorpool, New Glasgow, NOrili

Sydniey, Oxfrd. Parreboro., Pictou RMer Helicni, Springhill, StUtn
SVdney Mines, Truro. Wectvllle, Windsor, Yarmouth,

gew Ernalc-Campbilion, Chatham., Fredericten, M--to, Neveasit
prt Egn Sacvlle, St. Andrews. St. George, St. John, St John

(Charlotte Streetý St. Stephen, Su»«e, Woodstock.
Prince à1diward Ilaugd-Chrlotte- sios-Wel.

town and Sumuserside. 41llirts-Clgary. Edimoton.
oatarlo Arupror Barri, Relaient. Saskateuewe-ReSaiiet

Harieavlleeu t BImant) Benlî, 11rittbIlCImi-*sov
Branitford, Burlingten, Hamilton. NowtoundIad-arbor Orace and
Londons, Ottawa.. P'eterborough. St. e John'.
Catharines, St Jacolu'a, Termite WestlU4leB - Jaxualc: Kingston,
King St and Donde. St.. Wellaxid, Mandevillo. Montage Bay', PortU-
Woodsteck. tonlo. port Muria Savinna.la Mur.

Que-nnd Riîver, Montrea, New Cuba- Clanhiogo., Ravana,
Rlcls2euul Nov Carlisle axab. te Uata4staàte-Beato.. chic4pg aad
Paspeblaa, I'asebtuc, Quéelsc. New Yorkt.
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Establluheci 1873

THE- STANDARD BANKOF CANADA
Dlvlciend No. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of TI IREE percent. for thie current quarter.ending 3ist January, ig09, be-ing ai the rate of TWELVE per cent. per aniluni upon thepaid-up capital stock of this Bank, has been declared, andthat the saine will be payable at the llead Office of the
Bank and its Branches on and after

MONDAI', THE IST DAY 0F FEBRIJARI' NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed f roi the 2oth to the301h of january, i9oç4 both days inclusive.
The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING witll be held atthe Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on \Xednesday, l7thFebruary, igog. The Chair wilI be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SOHOLFIELD.

Toronto 22nd Decemnber, î9o8. Ceneral Manager.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 74

Nouba. la Hom'by 01van
l'bat a Dlvidend at the ýrate of eleven per cent (11%) paratnnum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of ibis Institution hasheen declared for the three monîhs ending 8Ist january, 1909, andthat the saine wÎll b. payable ai the Head Office and Branches on
and aller

Monday, the ist (ay of February next
Ther Trîtritfer Book* will be closed fromn the 18th to

the Milh January, both deys inclusive,

By order of the Board,

D- K. WILKIE,
Toronto, Ont., 23rd Decemnber, 1908. General Manager

111IE COMMERCIAL -BANK0 F SCOTLAND,. Ltd.
Eatabliahed 1810. MHed Office EDIr4BVRGhI.

Pald-up Capital ............... 10o0,oo0
Reservo Fund............... :£9001000
Pension Reserve Fund ........ £11 0,000

ALEx. BOGiE, General Manager JAS- L. ANDERSON, Secretary

ION DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND, WHITLIE, Manager, GEORGE S. COL7TTs, Asst. Manager

Gentral "anl Business transacted. Circular Noies. Drafts, sud Leatr 0iCredit lsscer!, payabl Sta banklng bousest ln ail Pats of the worid.With lis 163 Branches located aIl ovr Seotlsud, the banis Io lu a vet7 lavorabliposition tu deat with romtiauce snd ail ilier trantrice transacions un the. bais tarns
The batils undertakes airsncir business for Colonial aud Fortign Biaik,

TNE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Incorporated 1849

CAPITAL. $3,900,000 RESERVE. $4,390,000
Uoarstl of DisOotoy.H.S. Bilt RSq., pr et E. L. Pease. Esq., Vice-PreridentThon. Ritchie, Hsq., Wiley Smitb s. H. G. kiauiJ, Esq., Hon. D. Macknsn,jas. Redmond, 1 s., F.W Thompson, Esq.. G. R, Crowe. Esq.,D. K. Ettiott, Esq., W.H. Tourne, Bsq , Hugh Paton, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, MoNTREALS. L. Peas, Genterai Manae: .B.J'naoSpjuedto aihsC. .Ntîl& F J.Sherman, Assistant General Managers.
BRANobMg".TAngO

Arthur& Keniiworth Cornwall Niagara Falls Centre Peterborougl,Bowmanvlie Ellî Lakt Oshawa South River13 rie Falls Guelph Ottawa Tîllaonburg
Chipw Haoe&llmwM Ottawa, Bank St. Tcronto

!i.nîcn tugersoli & Putnam Ottawa. Maret ar. Toronto, Dudas St.Cbale Niagara Falls PLi mbrokre Welland
QUEUROMontrent Montrea,1 St. Cath- Montreal, St. Pari] WeatmouuîMtontea", West Sud cime St %Veat Montrerai Aunes do. victoria A ve.

BathurstNEW BRUNSWICKBahrt Edmundatoni Mloncton $t johu0 Woodeto-kDaioosie Fredericton Newcastle !st, Jh North EndDorchester Grand Falls Rexton Saclville
NOVA SOOTIAAtmherst Halax Luneuburt ShubenacadîeAntitonsh Halufax, South End Maatland dtyBridgewater Loudonderry Pit.uTîr

Guyahoro Louisburg Port Hawkesbury Weyuouth
PRINCE ELDWARD ISLAND

Charlottetown Sumuterside MANITOBA
NEW70UNDLAND j Plumria Winnipeg

St. John'. ,«THVA

algEltTdmonton M"i jSaSA RegnaN
BRITISttf COLU MSIA Rgutbbortsford Lecdeur Roseland Vnovrkiberni Nara..,o Vancouver, GavleSthilliwack Nets=n Vancouver, brIdge St Vancouver,,umberland Nets Wetmiser Vancouver, C4>rdova8t. M4t. Finasaâtirand Fores Port Essiîugton Vancouver, East End Verront

ESTABLISHIE» iIM

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

CopItal, $3,200,000 Rest, $1 .800,OO0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:-

HON. 10O4N SHARPLES, - - - Presldent.WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec, VIce-Pretident.
IL IL Dévier loq. R. T. Rilee a .J ae q G«,, H. Thom.o, ERn.Wu. 8h.,, hq.S. J. Bas, Esq. ~E

'a. EL BALFOURE. -- Gneri Knso,.F. W. ASHE% Superlntendeu' Eastern Braný..J. G. BIZLEI92 Inspectât IL E. E. 0D%, isaltact Inuiesoor
11 IL SHAW .

5  
ip,-ent Western Branches, Wluul5egP. W. S. t>Rjpo, Wester Iuapet..ora. Vesey andi P. Vfbert. As'L Inepentons.J. 8., Hiara, Aisistant Inspecter.

Advlaory Coumlttes, Toronto Branh:1zcg . H Kaa, Haq. Tlwos KrnunA4Ea a.m-ahuiStaion, Moutreant Quaeec St. Louis lit .qiaebeeo Si poilearObnrARIO.-alezandta, Barrie. Carleton Plce Cocet,, - jrihrtý BrierrwckFr Willia, Raeybury, Bastings, Billahw&g Jasper, Kemîjtip a, Kinhurukivl eamiUgn Manotioi Melbourne etle erict,n Mourir BerditenMarket Bach, raena , = , Port1an&d-..0lobanea %h,P",S. BunJivll. Sbtaie Thonstn, TooçéWrirtl,, Wbate,
MANITOA-Mdur, i. l ieai Brrr don OarbereyCarma, Onysta

e.Manitou Met, h[iedora Iota, lod , VW$etn, RojuiUn~ E -ln 'ue Shoal L«.Souris, Straehll. awauea, W#kr
Winnipeg BLogan leareent 

. j,BAIEA'qnii'h. Carîlel, <rais', 'upur. Fltrazy FiI'twore,fHumholi, ni an Red.ýi. , t- beg, Lume-den, NMaplet rerk, Mlte,rne Mo, se j wIIooeo,. Outiook, (>aow, P',re Perdue, (4nÀ'ppelle. tiegu,. Rtotar vi]Z &sk-toSuaton(est Endi Brsnc1, &'SOlt, smslîa1 lr"elur, wlt rreut, herodore.iapll Weyl irn. 1 Wilie, Wlî dthot, Wolse'eY, Y-kfr, 1 Zealandia,B airmor,, u wàe.Ulaj adîu, t-Àg.(âéos.s'sBims <lîreahom(r .. (ýly Diab Edmonreýn, Pt. S'aeas,hc, il. Frank, Blah Rivent, lu, in:f milh oee ,' 1 ri4ior, ýbszx MaCleoti, Xediolie Bat, OkorOkg, î'inohnr (.reeli,
<NLMA-Prince Rupnt Vancouver:.enpISAI.-.A bachba bren opened hitre sud tire Batik in prepsredaccept business for th'a iAàu]C nrg e,, ,'puus "I - .tn, t 

0
enre lu Great a B

Caibarien Cardons Manzanillo Sagna
Ieage HaaeMatanzas Santiago deC fugos Hava.e, Galla.. St. Mayari C.uba

UNITED STATES, Ne, York, 68 Williain St

TH1E -)IA&DERS).Ç BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Autherlited, 85,000,000. Capital PoId upb

84,350,000 ment, 82,000,000.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Esq., President. Hon. J R. Stratton, Vice-PresideniC. Kloepfer, Esq.. Guelph. W. j Sheppard, Eýsq., WeubaushoneC S. Wulcox, Esq., Haiion .F B. jobtiston, Eaq., K. C., Toronto.
H. S. Strathy. Esq.. Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE a TORONTOStuart Straîhyr Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.J A. Mý Ailey, Secretary. P. Sherris, Inspector.
J. L. Wils, Director's Audîtor.
BRANCHES.s ONTARIO

Arthur Fort william Orillia StraihroyAltion Giencoe Ottawa Sturgeon Fl'alsAytoq Grand Valley Otiervilie SudburyBedon Gue"Iph Owen Sonnd Tavîstoci,Blinud Rivr a..itn Pli TharnesfordBridgeburg aiitnEs por Hpe TiobBrownsville aatostnt Preneuse ToronitoBurlîngiton Hepworth Ripley Avenue RS-dCagilt Iesil R*detow King sud Sals.CIlford Kenora ROcIcs'Odn Quaten d Br.oad"lea
Zoili gwo, K 'cadne Rodney Vonge andi Bloor sts.Drven LakefieId St. Catlerities TotteuhaniDurham [.eanungton St. Mary, TweedDevoir Lion', Head santi Ste Marie WindsorEl.trs Massey Sarnia WinonaElora Mont Forest Schomberg WoodstockPâsi Toronto Newcaatle Sprintfieild Wattrtownïtuibro 'North Bay Stony Crecek Webbwoej

OR1O RioC
Sant Juan

BAHAMAS

MAN ITOBAALBERTA
Calgary
Edmonton

13ANKERS i
Grtat Britain - London CitY and Midlsnd Bail,, Limiled. Ne ol=ThA.mecauRxcan1 c Najan, Sci, Chi*cao-Fimnt National Bank. Bîîffalçil arÎme National Banir. Mrn,îrral...TIe Merchants, Banik

SASKATCHEWANt
Regina
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The Merchants' Bank of Canada
Capfital PaId-up ..................... SS6,OOO,OOO

Rs ............................... 44097

HED OFFICE - - - - --- MONTRIEAL
19a"d of »IrO,6oOrai

prisidmnt, gin I. KONTAGU ALLAS. Vice-pisaldent, JONÂTRÂN Enolsa £&q.

Deoo-TO.Long, Rail. . P. NntICi, Eaq 1ui A.AliHQ.
HJ M an Fina. Alec. Baet EIa. OrLes.s

M. Ir. RUBaDN, Qenral Maner.
T, a. Mweett, sulit. Of Branebeim ad àhiot Itieler

Lelen~~~ Str Kilrie Nine Tara

Fort William Laoie' ortiia -TiltM>. -
(laIt PullOwn ttaw Totn
Gananoque Leaiingtn Oeet ot W arît St

Wo Gorgetown 4d p
n Ue..O teonduen FerA WatUanl

ChaJy inlicn blarkdale efe W=,ale

eepe George Windsor,

ligauvile, eneil lth t. Tiom"s Yankee

l26 St. Cathitne t. E. Laue
m2 Bt. Clatherne it. W. QuIe

mat3 , i. Lavgi e Blyri!. Sta'uveur
St Rigaud

salvWne
Aiberta,

Dailni Leduc Olde
ointo Lethbeidge Red De

Lanombe Medicine Hiat Bedgow

Maito sbA te

on
leS

Sher!broke
Ste A gatlir e

monta
St. ,lerome
et John&
Bt Jovite

'Ioiield

Wetaskiwî.

(lriewold Nupinka F<'rtage sourie
MU=îSgo "eoak la P'rairie Wlsnlfpet

Morris Ok Lôk Rumsen
saalcaOIIOWAB Brillit Collumbia

amisl Mal rek Cellule Vancouver
<turduf Me ill Whitewood Vool

Galsaboro
Lx IUITED SftàÂTE-NeW York A.gency, 63 and d5 Wall st. W. M. Bameay, A,

Baa KESe lx GREÂT Barreur. Tiie "Pal Banik of Bouiand

Torcoto Branchi. - - A. 8. PArrERsox. Manager.

THE ST. STEPIIEN'S BANKÎ
la a porated .3

Ca ital W;-0 J.0 T.eserve , as

Frauik Toillai P"nintJTWhtokCebc
ST, STEPHEN N. B.

AGENTS-Lontdon. Meses Glyn, Mille,(.srrîe & Co. New YV rk. 'bci

RoyaWlBa.nk oiCanada. Boston, National Sbawtsut Bank. Moatreal, BasIc ai
m ea St.Jon Banik of Moutreal -Drafts ,asucd on any brancba

of the Batik af Mantresi_

TCHE DOMINION BANK
ne"d Ormo., TootCaait.

Capital Pald up, - - - $8.980.000

Resrvo Fund and Undîvlded Profits, 6.300,000

Total Assses - 51100010010

ulotai-E. B. OBLERt, M.P.. President; WILMOT D. MÂzziiWS,

Vice-Presldent; P, W. AusTiN, W. I. BRaci, R. J. CHRisTiE,

T ÂMES éCAIIVBES JAmEs J. Foy, K.C., M. L..A., A. M. NÂNTON,

JC. E or l". CLAitncE A. B0GiEWr, General Manager.
BnChe and Agenle throgghout Canada and the United States.

C.ll.otteas made and rmîitted for promptly.

Deau bought and sold.

Coameral ii n Travlelis' Latteru et Gradit issuod, availabli
in ail parts of the world.

DEEA ANKINC B6U188S TRAN8ACTED.

Union Bani~ of Haifax
CLpital Authoplie.............*3l,000,000

Capital Pald-tp ............... 1,500,00
Rs........................... 1,175,000

WI. ROBERTSON, PazwM. Wi. ROCHE, Vcs.Pszunrrý
C, C. B..ACzAV*a, 8. G. Serre.

A.~ ~ . osW. Mf. P. Wsws

fioad Office, la a ta 0Halifax, N. Sý
KL. THORNE ..... .... IxEAL M&SAssa
C .N.S STRICICLAND .... ENSL aMea

A. D. NcRAE.... ..... 55URsaE~~aNDENT O RLC
W. C. HARIV.*. ' ........................ IS1410t

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Amhieaît, Arnapolis Royal, Aricliat, Badeok, Barringt-
Pasage, Bea Rivet. Berwick. briaI;#etauti, Bridgewater, Vlarl. s Harb,

Dartmsouth, Digby, Dominion, Glace Bay, Halifax, Halilfax (North End), Inr-
ness, Ke.itvllle, t.wrnaceirwa. LiverpOol, Lockeport, Leenenbure. dab..u,
Middleton ' New Gla.g.w, North Sydney, Parreboro Shebook~e. igmî,,
stella ton. Sylla y, Syndi 1 Mines> St. Peter.Tr Wds, *

>wn, Crapaud.

,,, TUbd

London, gagan

iea York

Bank of Ilamiton.
Padu Caia ...... 2,00,000

Total Assets- Over $30,000,000

Drectors :

HON. WILLIAM (IIBSON,..Prosjd=t J. TURNBULL..Vice-President

and <encral Manager. C. A. Birg. Geo. Rutherford

CoL., thre Hao. J. S. Hondrie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Toronta

Bratnohet

Og M Justes Toronto àaber, Man. Y. butot

flC5te Lieto"e CoDUleges saie asir Piltoti Ms

Atwood olngton*Are. Carmar kîas. Redvers Sut.

Bamvile Qitees Md Cazrci, A;ok. tad ai

BerRi..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n MuCbSidii *Opey, A-ta t.ebetAta

Biptit Milerton YoJ= and Dmiduet,5, Sa8 tn, sk

Bantirda IoleuI G lDute&, Man, bnAowdake Mas.

"aat Eitd Be Moonefield, West l'orancle jnnai At.Barhk a

Chese Nenatat Vinglai B n ea.Sonel.Ms
nue Nem Habo .Cexter Feanot, Sask. Swanlukm, Mau

Dundaik Naar l Uuadatone Man. Tuzlord- Base.

Dittdai Naa ulS . MA1N1TOBA, Hasiots -aon. WlnkteP a.

flnivle Ornevle ALBEiRT'A, Kentn pLi.Wae. u

Geo~twn Filtelili AND SAs- tagBlalemt.lBr

Gonle Fot lg R AT- Mnt,.u. BBXITISH

Gelitbi Pontr tO CH3 cw A Meteur, Mam. COLUMIBIA

geniuIFlietn Abr Llolakî. n

Calu r M ne"lle Plulrn,Baa. nee»Xa pot &mond

KutEdB.Simoe Bradardine, M. nomt Ja-, * saib sAi.

West Entd tir TD85tister Ir .1s le, Bank. 111etlîaoit ae. ~Odnoe
Correspoandent. in Great lsnitiNatioa Provlanlial Ban et OnflMu"& Limitai

Norritodet ln Unitetd 8t.ate.-liew York-amuore Natioraal Banki Md! Foaeb

NainBaeik. Beeto-lntemnatona Trous; Co. Bfflo-Manlne National Batik. De.

tnot-Old Datto. NtlsBati k. sent baan-Ccntlnena Natoa Bai sil Fini

Nationa Basi. PiU@delpbla-Mertlianta NiatwodU Baotal. Stonalh~ NaIr iS

Banik. Kansas Clty-SatiorWa Bank of Comtmerte eaui ~ Ntln.

Bask. Flt.isburg-l"n National Bank. Mlntiepolît- Bouonlt National Batik.

elicc tio ne cffected ia ail parts of Casada promptly and chraply.

Oorr.apondeno. soliIcted.

Foundied z8zà. lncoip' .8.i

THE QUn umBd..ECoýo

BANK Reseurve aa ouo

olug. Lemaou W. A.M3a.n Illiooe." G. .&uart.IoeÇDo5IýU.î

BtUJiobii LDo4L MCIoiuuLL. Clea maae

'àu.em Ek. Fator St Thetford Mmb. Yue Inverntess . 'Q.

Blaok lake, Que bt eu0uuQe

eLmotOnt. tOa O.

MAatmautpff f.. lN QUe,

>tlala. Ont,.

1aioal Sawmut Biank. Pans.. Oredit Limn"&e

LA BANQUE NATIONALE

INCORPOI<AlTID IN 1860

Capital Paid up - - - $1.6300,000 00

R.s.rve Fund . . . . $900,000 00

We pay interest 4 TIMES A 'SEAR at Our 43

BRANCHES.

DEPOSITS froni $ x.oo are accepted.

Interest allowed from the day of the deposit.

We have correspondents throughout the world;

our travellers'. cheques are payable at par by them.

Trantiters, coi lections, payments, Commercial

credîts and investments are effectuated through Eur-

ope, United States and Canada at the lowest rates.

By the openirlg of a branch jn Paris (RUE

BOUDI<EAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we

can ciffer exceptional advantages to business as well

as to, the travellet s ln Europe.

EASWFRN TOWNSHIIPS BANK

Capital $3,000,0O0 Reserve F.rnd $1,860.000

HEAD OFFICE SHERBItOOKE, QUE

Viti avai siy banacil offiçe in the province 1 Quebec i

e.1er lasiltis posaued by noallitez bak ln Caada !or

COLLECTIONS AND SMIKINCB uSiIfS8 ORIIIALLY

IN THAT IMPORTANT TERRITORY

Savinge Barils Dep.#toient et onl Officuà

Branches iii MANITOBA, ALBERTA ad 13RITISII COLUMBIA

f£1amOUND»T Aia. 0YXX mN WOmia.

118o
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Incorporated lm5

Ibid Ofice, Toromto,Cau.
Sogeiv Wun- 41500,000

lwILLIA EL BEATrT, President.
W. 0. GOOoEtaax,

Vloe-praedent.
82bert Retord DI <Jouhon
wu"ltsBons John Mondlor
Ounas a ouLsov, Glanerai )m*e

Ontarto
revonte, olâvater

(S ofelos tjolllnood
UJ15ndalt cmpe 0

Barris Dorceter
Berln SinsaI

QuIt
nananque

ournsI" Kaons
Cosours London
Coi1borce Lonn Vine t

THE BANK
0F TORONTO

nion. C. 8. Hymun
taiS A. IL Ilooderhan,

ger JolsSPH HuNDmteNo

London North Shelburne
itbmot 8t&yner

Nevmarkat Subtt
O*SViUle Thobr

01 S -tg Wallacebueg
Omemeer Wateêrloo

dar oc Wellae4
Pet=or Wyoining
Petrole à
Porthp Sank.

Pre.ton L'sogenburg
SL Outhtrine. Wolseley
$arni$ voriton

Robert Molghen

Nitolu astwIf
At.t Uecl Manager

Queber
Montrent

14 ofecosa
Mateonnouve

Manitoba
Cartwrigeht
Pilot Mouctt
PortRge la Prairie
ttossbure
Swan River
Winnipecg

Daakers:-Lonadon, tntlad-The LSon City and MidianS Bank, LimiteS
New York-Ntional Banik of Commerce. Oblcage-Frst National Bank

001110012011 mode on the boat terme and remlttod for on dey et poirotnt

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA
Caital Autborized, -,o u, Caita 1pi upl $3,000,000-0o.

Rent ans, undivided profite, $3,40 .>

BOAIM Or DI[BFCFORS
DAVID MACLAREN, President. lion 0110. BRVSON, Vice Presidena.
E. N. Bate. Edwin C. Whitney. H. K. Bilan. J. B. Frote.

George I. Ponley, M.P. Denis Murphy. George 111y.
George Bure, General Manager. D. M. Fiante Aet Gen. Mg«.

lnspectnrs.--CG. Pennock. W. Duthie.
Slxty-Sîx OffIi es In the Dominion of Canadla

Correspondents je every banking to,<n in Canada, and tbrouigbout the woriM
Dits btk #Nyes prt Attention to ail hanking business entrusted tu it
CORRESPO NN INVITED

TeBank! of New Brunswick
'HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

CaPital - - - - S735,000.
Rostanmd Undivided Profita . 1,280,00.

Branches la Now Brueswick 74ovas Scotia and
Prince Edward Island.

R. 1B. KUSSI&N
General Manager.1

THE FARMERS BA~NK of CANADA
INCORPORATROL br SPECIAL ACT oi PARLIAMENT

HEAD OFFICEs TORONTO.
OIRECTORS 1

Rt. Hon. Viacount Temanletown, Hon. President.
Col. James Munro, Presîdent.

Robert Noble, Allen Raton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Guaby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEEt
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Enan Smîtb, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Hlggins,

W. R. Trav ers, 2nd Vice-President and General Manager,
1BRAI4C4ES a

Arkoes, Cataden £ont, Ktncsount, Philipsvil, Trenton,
Athens Chetenhais, Lakes ide, Popool Witlitmstowc

Blvle, Daibvood Lindisay, Shro acZephyr,
Itetbm.,y. P.nibre, Millbank, Southampton.
Itrecefield Vigc, Milton, Sprinc Brook,
Burgessville. Kevo, Norval, Stouffril,

Sub- Umnobe s
Arden BrCav Hill, IanetVille. Nestieton Verona.,
Allenford, Dunsford, Mountain Grove, 14ewtnm

London and Westminster Bankr Limiter!, Londone, Engand. The Merchants
National Bank, New Yock U.S. A., Thbe Corn Fachange Ifaioeal Bank,
Chicago. III. Credit Lyonnais, Paris, F'rance Berliner, Handel.GeseIlcbaft,
Berlin Germany.

ILtters of Credit lsueS on Foreign COuatnl.. Itercet elowed on,
does ite of $1. and upwrde, comnouned four tlmei s ,ur.

THIE METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP -

RESERVE PUNI) ANDI î
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

S J. MOORE. Prcsidet. Head Office
W. D. ROSS. Gen> Manager. TORONTO. CANADA,

Every departnmt of Blanking Lettra of Credît isueS, avaii.
nd"cted Acosonts of je- able everywhere Draftp bought

di-id a4, firms and corporations .and sold. Collections promoptly
solicited. Ieeuel

TH1E NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

f ecorporated by Royal Chartet and Act of Parliainent EsTAE»LIsmxD ,S,,
Capital Subscribed . . .......... £5,000,000 $25,000,000
Paid up ..................... £1000000 0 5,000,000
Uncalled .................... £4,0W0.000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900,000 8 4,500,000

Head Office . - EDINBURGH
rtHomAs Hscrroî SurrH, Generai Manager. Geotit B. HART, Secretary

Londoxi O1oo-37 Niobolas Lasse, Lombard 8treet EC.
J. S. Cocxsuws, Manager. J. ftaaotrso, Assistant Manager.

The 4gency of Colonial and Foreign Banks la undertaken, and the Acoept
ances of Cestomers resiiinj the Colonies domiciled in London. retired ou
serre»s which vin ha furnshed on application

THIE STIERLING BANIK
OF CANADA1

Offers to the public ever facliity which
their business and responsibllitv warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In connec-
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

- Head Office, Oshawa, Ont,THE WESTERN u*MCMt

BANK 0F CANADA 19jrd t 1teor
RvBUN &, Ma Eu a ,

* Ooffan, Eeq.- 'fb%00& Paterson. Bol. J. 1. en(o~~t Mi

law.Pltevllle oertn iJ1eà, t.. 'Zeene ba-d0lkd mrayst". Pet
bngsietn Vlck$>l bo, lae"iej éà,by S eesiss

BLondo bne, HeIoam" Uank ni «notiand. ný or

airte b851. Firen and Marine.

Capital - - $2,500,000 00
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00
Income for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

tlead office TOPLONTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX, President.
W .BROCK, W. B. MERLIE, C. C. FOSTER,
Vice-PresdCflt General Manager Secretary

A !SIGNIFICANT'r AtXCT

*During the year 1908, one humèdred and

forty-three different Munîcipal Bond Issues

were advertised in The' Monetary Times-

These Bonds represented au aggregate

value of

$log T,353
1h pays municipalities to have their an-

nouncements in the paper which reaches

the largest nuniber of poqsible purchasers,

not only in Canada but ail the financiai

centres of the world.
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A LEGAL DEPOSITORY
FOR 'TRUST FUNDS

Under the laws of the Province of Ontario
this Corporation is a legal depository for
Trust Funds on deposit accounts inierest
ai

Three and One4Ialf Per Cent.
per annum is paid or credited ta the ac-
count and conipounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
One dollar opens an account. Accounts
may b. opened and deposits made and
wiihdrawn by mail with perfect conven-
ience. Every facility is afforded depositors.
Are you a depositor with the Corporation.
If not, we invite your account.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Streets TORONTO

Huron & Erie
Loan and Savingst Co.
London, *aOnt

DEBENTURES
One Hundred Dollars and
upwarda; one to five Years,

4 PER
CENT

Executors and Trustees are autborîzed
by statute to invest trust fonds in these
debentures.
J. W. LITTrLE, HUME CRONYN,

Procident Manages.

TU1E LONON a cANAlllA LOAN a
AGENCI COMPANI (LI1MII)

The Annual General Meeting of
the Shareholders will be held at
the Company's Office-, lr03 Bay
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday,

.17 th F.ebruary, i909. Chair to be
taken at noon.

By order'okehe Directors,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. lai. 198

TE

Toronto Mortgap Comipany
05.0e, No. 13 Toronuto ait.

CAPITAL PAID.UP S7-4- SP -
Ravx t'eNw - .3J5.eO 00

TOTAL ASSEa . 7,Os 9

HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

Vice-esaadet. WELLINGTON FRANCIS.
Dabentwreg laaud to pay 4%, a L.eKal Invent-
ament for Trust Funds.

D.poéwita rcc.iv4 at A% iterest.
fLoaa. made un Iiproved Real ttate, on
fVourable tarais.

WALTER GILLESPIE. Manage.

x OUR
POLICY

A successful merchant extends to
bis custrners every courtesy and
personal attention.

The saute policy, combîned witb
conservative management, contrîbutes
to the suces of financial concerns

We solîcît savings accaunts of
One Dollar and upwards, payiisg

3y2•% Interest

)

INational TrustCOMPANY, LIMITED
(18-22 King St. East, Torontoj

Slnking Fund
Investments

GOVERNMENT
auna

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

4ita bis for M luuopa Stainfs

oif OMNI 01N

selmN STZASXIORT

I

SMITHî, KERRY & CHACE
ENGINZERS

tlydraulic, IEtectre, Raiiwal, MulgipaL Ind»UstIl
W.U. Code a.d, Cabi. Addruu "Sinlhma"

TORONTO 'WINNIPEG
Cecl B. Srath J. G. 0. I<.ey W. G. Chats

i

Thel REUIANCE
Of Ontarlo. Maae

84 KIR 8T. E., TORONTO W- 14. D-1LA

Pormant Capital tuIiy pad ' 778,SSO
A,,tu 2#900- ,000,

We allow Interest ai
8%g PER OENT.

Compowided halt-y.arly on deposita
of One dollatr and upwarda

DEB3EOiTURES Iaaued lu amounîs
of $100 and upwards for perloda ci
from 5 to 10 years with înterest at 4
per cent. per annum payable hait
yearly.-Moomeo tan b. Deposited by Mai,

Tiie Hamilton Provident
and Loan Society

Capital Subécribed -$1,500,000.00

Capital Pazd up - - 1.100,.0.0
Reserve & surplus Fonds 551,221.60
TOTAL ASSETS - - 3,924.398.6

O EnENTuRE isu foronormf

tour per cent per annum, payable half-
early. The Debentures of ibis Society

are a legal investment for Trust Fonds.
Correspondence invited.

Head Office-Kine St. ualton Ont
A. TURNER, C. FERMIE

President, Tresauter.

UNITED EMPIRE BAMK
of Canada, Toronto

ACCOUNTS
Lt is the ait of titi. Bank te

provide not oniy a safe and profit-
alile dipos;tory fer !noncy. .bt a
place wiierc ate Jepoeitors may
feci titat anytlung the mnage~-
ment can doe for them will Le.
conidered a plesur.

50

Debentures
For a llmited ie we wlll isue
debentures bearing 5% Interest
payable half-yearly

The Dominion Permanent
Loa Company

12 Ktug Btreot West
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preswident.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

The Ontirlo Loan and Debouturo Co.,
JOHN McCLARY, Pes. LONDON, tiNT
Capital Subst nbed $2,ocoooo Paid up $i,a,.oo

Reserve Fund . . . . $72i,no
Total Liabilities $2,.q4 4 ,fflTotal Assets$,1 3 ,925

DgbgnUrgS ssued for 2 te s
dm4110s flebontures

4 oPer Annu c.tou Gft: chae

Muegage oaons' ak itu?1 o age 1at

auy gClCy vsmetfr rs Funds
MortageLoan ontSproved Rosi Estate.

ALFRED NI. S MART, Mariages,

TIS2 Volume 42.

c:The Standard Loan
Company

We offer for sale debentures bearing
interest ai FIV E per cent. per annum, pay
able tl'alf.yearly. These debentures offer
an absolutely safe and profitable invest.
ment, as the purchasers have for security
the entire assets of the company.

Capital nid Surplus Assats, SI 1,340,000.00
Total Assots, $2,500,000-00

PUESIDENT:
A.LEXANDER SUTHERLAND

VICE-PRESIDENT AND MANAGING
DiRECTOR:

W. S. DINNICK.
DiREtcToRS:

RIGET HON, LORD STRATHCONA AND
MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G.

R. LA. KAMMERER, DAVID RATZ.
RH.GREENE HUGH S. BRENNAN
JM. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office a
Corner Adelaide sud Victo, fia Sts..ws

TORONrlO
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I The Royal
Trust Co 1mpany,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRPAL

Capital Subscrîbed . 1,000,00
Capital Paid Up -. .700,000

Reserve Fund........80,000
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Rlabt. Ho«. Lord Strathcona and
Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.

President.
Hon. SirGeorge Drumniond, K.C.M.G.

Vice-President.
Ses B. MonT,&Gv AU£At

R. B.,xtaDvDM"c
SIX EDWA"I CI.ouaTos. SIR W. C. MACnoXAtw

BAIKT.
R. B. QASENBIIILDO Hom. R. MACEAiTI .M AT, A. MACNtimiR

C. R. HOME A. T. P*-aTtou
Y. . MEREDITH Jàau» Roma

Sma T. .Saona,,KCVO
S'I Wx. C. VAN Houwm, K.C.M.G.

TORONITO BRANCM
BANK OF MNM REAL BUILDINGJ

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

AGDIDLTDA[ AYIGSa [DAR
COMPANY!

!tO -. -- . -. .OU. .. =

Aaae.......................... 0

Thonaa JWM Beattwe V-oe.Pmae
T.';- Mccoeujck T. If. Sumlas,. M. bgamet

mouey advamoed on ieipmed ft.aduo
wutlye city and owu peoetis o-a voaj t
Motuoe purebanLpe*Mý nt= -ý
Dapoa ta rel. DUbuatirai kaud i

Cun ne>ov Sterling.
C. P. BUTLCR. Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINIS & INVESTNENT SOCIEIY

Imtorest at 4 pet cent payable haif
yeary oS Debeturms

T H. PURDOM4, IC.C., pmeiâ.
NATRANIRL MILLS. Maaagn.

Distinctive
'q Your business statiouery, to
create favorable impression, de-
mnanda style and u-t.atenes real
dowu rigbt goo printmng, weli
dressedL You know this We
produce that kind.

' satisfaction, havo M figure
onyoer needs.

q1 We coat our owu type. Resuit
tecreaM of the leading type

faces
We speclaiz. on catalogue work.
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PiMftng Company, Llmited
62 ChurcII Street, TORONTO

Executor
and Trustee

This Company may be appointed Fxecutor
and Troste. under your will, thus securing
a permanency of office and absolute security
uch as no prîvate individual could give.

at1u an expense which is no greater than
occurs when private individuals are ch:osen
in aimilar capacities.

TUE

IROIS ID GDARAIFIE Co.
43 and 43 KING 5T. W., TOROP4TO.

Etablished 1897
Capital Subscribed .. $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and

surplus, Mover . . . . 1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Dirfftor.

ACCOb; 0UNT'

RELIABLE STA1NDARD QUALITY
and Full Stock of ail descriptions

on hand.
Speclal ISizes or Patterns made

to order for.-
WÂNRK-S, COMPANIES,
MERCl1ANTSf.FACTORIES,

etc.
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS and

BINDERS a Specialty

D]ROWN DROS. îitd
51-53 WeiIIgt., St. West TORONTO.

COe.UNTIa Gy~iu and wh oieleci ma mie on.

Bi. H. MILLER. Banoret,

THE

HOMIE BANK
of Canada

Hfead 'Office:
8$Riad St. West - Toronto

Six Offices lin Toronto
Nineteen Offices in Outaro

Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Fernie, British Columbl'a

Prompt attention given collec-,
tions.

JAMES MASON, General Manager

THE CORPORATE
EXECUTOR'

wilI bring into the manage-
ment of your estate Respon-
sibility, Exporienco and The
Combined Wisdom of a coin-
petent Board of business
and professional nmen. Ad-
vise with

THE

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

ESTABLISHED 1882

A Jiealth Si
eandtion of ne eteription lis;
te, chaP of adyertier.- The deca
bU neyer ejoyed a more proaperou perîod

newauscrlbra. Tereaan notiar to suk~
Thia journal', aîd tirculation islarger

than that of any weekly trade new.pri
CaME a and in the nidde and V
Canada ita circulation in larger than ûMa
comhined circulation of ail other traie newa-

Adetar . the Cc.alù 4et
RESULTS. If you want buaineg huom

diara~dy rohn aitbeatbuing prou

When ext prching

Suga aský for

he puet arid best.

To be had in original packages~

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
,and Bags of iSo, 5o and 2o lbs.

The Canada Sugar
Refiýnig# Co.

MONTREAL,
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2 Leader Lau., ' TORONTO, ,Canada

Meaford,ýOntA.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more in-
dustries.

For further particulars, write
C. T. SUTHERLAND,

Sec. Board of Trade.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Wareliousc Sites, Central Retal Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prices, .Mnrss

R. A. RUTTAN, Box 195, Port Arthuar, Ont., Cao.

OLDILST ACCIDENT OFFICZ

RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY
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LONDON,_ENGLAND

CAPITAL
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Fire & Marine Insurance Ci
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Surplus
Losses p
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AS VIEWED BY SANKERS.

That Canada has suffered far less than most other
eQuntries in the matter of: lessened power and disposi-
tion to purchase goodis, and coinsequently lessened profits
of rnany 'panufacturers and merchants, was a point made
by Mr. Byron E. Walker, president of the ýBank of Comf-
Inerce, at that institutions annual meeting oxn Tuesday.
During the past tweive months the pace'of expenditure
throughout the world hias been sufiiciently checked to
~ease the nioney markets. In Canada was gathered last
year an excellent harvest. This naturally bas had im-
portant bearing upon our years financial operations,
and considerably affects the outlook. Mr. Walker's ad-
dress, w*hich is printed in detail onf other'pages, con-
tains a f und of valuable information- andsome instructive
deductions. His rem~arks are always read- widely at
home and abroad, dealing, as they do, with the position
ini each geographical section of the country.,

R n the Maritime Provinces, the agricultural resuits
have been satisfactory, although somewhat marred by
lower prices. The fisheries, an important industry there,
have yielded an average suppiy. Prices were not entirely
satisfactory, and have Jallen to a le%-el which Mr.
Walker thinks shoul eventually put the trade on a
sounder basis. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia had
hoped for an improvement in the lumber markets. Ap-
parently the eut for thse winter was larger than had been
estimatedl. This, toget1ser with large stocks alresldy on
ftand, did isot make an altogether happy situation in
those two provinces. Recent cable advices tend to show
a distinct ixnprovement in priées and in, volume of trade.

Regarding Ontario aff<airs, farming operations have
beén average, but in Qijebec below the average.,Although
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the farmers' purchasing power in these provinces was
lessen îed by poor crops lfn i907, the year generally was
one of prosperity. The dairy exports were much less
than for the record year, i906. This is due to a variety
of reasons. Home consumption has apparently grown;,
but Mr. Walker points out the existing opportunity
which exists for expansion in this industry. Our dairy
business should be grent-enough to provide flot only for
home consumrption. but also to increase annually the'
quantity available for export.

Regarding Ontario's mineraIs, it is pointed out that.
if the iow price of silver continues, many mines in other
countries must close down. This would tend to an up-'
ward mnovement in the price. It is noted that the total
capital of Cobalt companies listed on the Exchange is-
about $56,ooo,ooo. Théir shares are qyoted -as worth
about $58jooo,ooo. In addition, there are many: com-
panieswhose shares are not Iist sed. This rich camp, said
the bank-president, may as a whole Justify these figures.
But if so it will almost surely mean that a few have made
large su-ms, while many'exceedingiy foolish people have'
lost ail they had invested.

With respect to 'Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
there is little to, say, thinks Mr. Wal 'ker, that is not
pleasant, to, hear. The 'total agricultural yield is the;
largest ever secured' in 'ail kinds of produce. The. West
bas seldom seen conditions.nmore favorable for threshinig
and movement of the crop, and also for the preparationi
of the land for the foliowing year. A word of caution
was given in view of the poor crop and thé cattie losses
of 1907. The West, says 'Our financial authority, su, far
as its immnediate buying power is concerned, is not very
niuch ahlead. of where it was at the end of 1906. "Rt is,
sincerely to be hoped that the desire to spend freely and'
t~o incur- debt will flot irmefidiately return."

After review'mng the variousý industries' of' Britishý1
Columbia, ail of which are capable of con siderable, ex-
pansion, Mr. Walker says thé province has had'another'
ý,ear of prosperity and deveiopment.' One 'satisf'attry
ýâign is that the provincial governmenti so hamipered



. Another matter referred .to by Mr. Laird was the
question of foreign loans by the Canadian baniks. Often,
bitter criticism bas been levelled at our bankÎng interests.
It bias remained for Mr. Laird to make perhaps the miost
effective reply. 1

In Novemiber, îçgol, hie said, wben the foreign boans
of Canadian banks were at their low point--$64,774,WOo
-the Canadian banks held deposits elseWhere than in
Canada amounting to $54,819,000, s0 that not more than
$îo,ooo,ooo of Canadian funds were being lent outside
Canada. Moreover, the larger portion of these boans are
carried in New York at twenty-four hours' caîl-practi-
raUlly as readily available as cas~h. Except at rare in-
tervals, New York caîl loans bear a much lower rate of
interest than Canadian mercantile boans; consequentiy
the banks aim to carry only such an amounit at caîl in
New York as, with the cashl carried here, will constitute
ai reasonable reserve of cash and immediately realizable
funds. Notwîitbstanding ail that financial critics have
written about the Canadian banks sending to New York
nioneys needed ini Canada, ini order to take advantage of
the high rates occasionally prevailing there, sucb a thing
as a bank curtailing its commercial loans in Canada for
a purpose of this kind is absurdly improbable. Only
oçcasionally during the past fourte5en years have exces-
sive rates for calI money in New York prevailed for
more than a few days in the year, and no sane banker
would think of sacriflcing permanent business connec-
tion ini Canada, of even tbe smallest kind, for such a
temporary advantage. Self-interest will at alI times be
a suf¶lciently weighty force to prevent the banks from
lending Canadian funds outside of Canada exvept to the
,extent that is necessary for the purposes of their cash
reserves. Other considerations of this subjeet cited by
Mr. Laird appear elsewhere in this issue.

6

WANTED-INFORMATION.

Cobalt mining
ist five years ne
rhere are sixteen

been shipped
>frsix thousand
îing companies
three, the Me-
Brien, can 1*

honesty without let or hindrance, neither the London
Stock Exchange, the Ontario nor the Dominion Govern-
ments having taken action, has been a black mark in
Britain against Cobalt. The Londoner was bitten. The
healing bas been a long and painful process.

The British investor's thirst for knowledge is pro-
verbial. But after baving been induced to turn his foot-
steps to a monetary desert-the tempting mirage in the
distance-and after having been stripped of neariy ail,
the thîrst becomnes grenter. Many years have eiapsed
before legitimate Cobalt has found a place in London.
A block of Chambers Ferland hias been placed with
Briti, sh capital, and, as noted above, the Kerr Lake
share have made their bow to the overseas investor.
These may be but the initial steps to a Cobaltian pi]-
grimage to tlhe 'world's metropolis.

In the history of Northern Ontadio's famous mining
camp, many important chapters have yet to be written.
An important amalgamation of some of tbe larger pro.
pertdes mae occur, with the dual object perhaps of mini.

i zing mining expenses and creating a new market
leader. Transfers of valuable but at present practically
unworked properties will doubtless be made. The wild
cat element, with the help of the Ontario Provincial
Secretary's Department, the reputable mining engineer,
and'the commonsense of the investor, will edge to the
background. These probabilities considered, one can
well imagine that the necessary capital will not be- raised
in Canada and the United States alone.

Herein cornes the complaint regarding lack of au-
thentic informnation. The Monetary Times is one of the
few Canadian journals whkch have adhered almost entirely
to printing officiai Cobalt informnation. The best way to
interest a prospective purchaser is to preach, for a wee>k,
on goQd points. The only way to interest capital in a
legitimate mining camp is to educate the investor as to
its geography, its performances, its personnel, its
finances. Cobalt, to the average English investor, sig-
nifies nothting. Whereas its mention shouli afford op-~
portijnity to converse intelligently upon the camp,, its
doings and its prospects. In compiling the various tabu-
lations concerning the camp's progress, t$is journal has
met with n response froln nany mines' managenets.
Frequently two, or threec letters, a telephone message and
personal application have failed tc> brwng tv' this office
information tÔ which the public have a right. As ln in-
sturaxiçe promotion, so in mining-publiciy is ne of the~
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some years ago by the smallness of its revenues, col- are held by comparatively a small'coterie is not of vital
Iected last year nearIy $6,ooo,ooo in goverpiment. dues, interest to, the public.
only about ten per cent. of which was from direct The London Statist, which hias taken 'an intelligent

taxaion.interest in the Cobalt field, again complains of the lofty
The difficulties experienced'in marketing the crops disdain, on the part of directors of Canadian mining

in 1907 were not expëericed last yeai. It'will be recol- concerns, regarding the requiremeénts of the British
lected that special legislation was passed to enable the public for information. The shares of the'Kerr Lake
baniks to handle the crop movement effectively and Mining, Company are being introduced in London. An
raidly. The crop was moved in 1908 with exceptional abridgement of their officiai report for the year ended
rapidity befôre the close of navigation. Mr. A. Laird, August 31, 1908, has .been published in the English
general manager of the Bank of Commerce, deaIt with press. Although- capital for Cobalt h as several tîmes
this mnatter Ïi bis remarks at the annual meeting. He been soughit in London, 'the publication of such reports
thinks it manifestly necessary that there should be a lias been infrequent. The Statist says that its requests
larger amount of banking capital available as a basis to various companies have ben ignored.for our circulation. "Even with a considerable accommo- '¶Some of the companies," it concludes, "that
dation of bank circulation,"' he adds, "and goveraiment seek to induce interest on the part of British capitalists
measures of relief, we shail still be brought face to face appear to take the attitudeý of the poor old gentlewoman
with the problem of, taking, care of immense stores of of reduced ciregumstances, who cried her 'wares--oysters
g1rain after the close of navigation." Then, the initerior -n a whisper. Some companies, i.ndeed, do not even
movement is over and the grain warehoused at terminal whisper. If the English press does not receive f ull docu-
points. Mr. Laird bias touched on an important point, ments how can it be expectd that the English press will
and one which will require serious consideration in the give any attention whatever to the affairs of the com-
comparatively near future. The Canadian crop, move- panies concerned?"
ment every year is becomiîng of larger volume. Railroad Even supposing that Cobalt companies, big and littie,
construction is proceeding rapidly. Every mile of steel do not require British capital immediately, none can
laid means the opening and inking up of new crop areas. assert that it will not be required in future. The trend
A 'solution of the problems in connection with these of events seems to lie in an opposite way. The Canada
mnatters will require the best brains of our bankers, Consolidated Cobalt Company, a fraudulent concern, the
transportation and grain interests. nrnmoters of whieh ar still eniovii, the. fruits oif d'is-.
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chief desirabilities. Cobalt publicity has corne mainly above discussed, does flot affect this question. If the
fromthings which ought not to, have beent. Unscrupu- Tramways Company, having thems-elves brought aflairs
tous promioters, specially constitutedl mining engineers- to such a pass that they wish to cancel thç lease, should
to, whom hot air has been a supreme study-holes in the serve a notice to that effect, it will flot helý matters that
ground and such like have done until recently more than the Power Company has also a right to cancel. On the
anything to boom Cobalt. How unwholesome this has other hand, these provisions will destroy the condition of
been for real mining is obvious. permanence which is necessary to siiccess, and will be-

It happily is changing. The camp bas survived sides leavc botb companies open to manipulation for
rninlng hystérics. The next reform is to institute the Stock Exchange purposes.
f .requeni, or anyway the periodical publication of officiai "Further, the rentai is inadéquate; it would give
facts and figures regarding the operating mines. One the Tramways Company, out of the Power Company's
of the chief sources of information is from a certain earnings, even on the present basis, over,$2 10,000 gold,
dique of brokers who keep the wircs hot with telegrams a year, in return for a guarantece which is flot réal, and
r-egarding new strikes, bonanza veins, immense ore for other alleged advantages which arc cqually visionary.
bodies and a hundred other hackncyed phrases. This "There is no need for the Power Company to make
information is l)ractically valueless. .Often it is wired a lease; it can be financed and operated inedependently,
siimply'to aid a stock gambling niovement. The Cobalt it bas a splendid and assurcd future, and, while desiring
ines managements should co-operate witb the Ontario intimate and friendly relations with the Tramways, Com-

Bureau of Mines, which at present is the only fountain pany, it need fcar nothing f rom an unfriendly attitude
head of useful information. Capital will be needed and on their part.
.[skeýd for in England. A deaf car will be turned to the "But the vital question that is before tbe share-
request unless our Cobalt companics inaugurate refor- holders is larger even than that of the lease: Are the
m ation in the miatter of publicity. It is a matter of Power Company's affairs to be c ontrolled and adminis-
general and public înterest to know how the operators tered by an independent board, serving only the interests
Of one of the richest silver camps in the world are of the Power Company, or by a Boardrepresenting other
mnakinggood. interests."

The circulai~ is worthy of perusal by those vitally in-
terested in this dispute. It will need some good argu-

MEXICAN CONTROVERSY. ments from the other side before an effective reply is
- made, if one cani be made at ail.

The Mexican Light-Power-and-Tramways dispute is
(leveloping into a bate of proxies. A circular~ signed by
Sir George A. Drummond, late president of the former EDITORIAL NOTES
impany, James Ross, and Senator R. Mackay, gives,

;Iie shareholders much food for'refiection. Perhaps, A Toronto contemporary publishes detailed figures
(criticism cati be made of only one statement, and that is regarding corporal punishment in local scbools. The
because the statement is somiewhat largelY guesswork. I willowy curbing of embryo financial Napoleons and of

Ther ha ben drin th pat thee ear a ig ncrasebudding Marshall Fields affords painful statistics. Every
in the gross earnings of the Mexican Light and Power 1cypher artîculates.
Company. An officiai estimate of future earnings bas* **

been made, which puts the gross earnings in i913 at At Wellston, Oklahoma, five robbers erected a
$5,xoo,ooo, the net earnings on operation'at $4,240,000 barbed wire barracade around a banik. Wbile somne
-nd the operating and maintenance expenses at $8ooo members of the gang went to work on the bank's safe,
T'he company's general manager is doubtless in a posi- others stood guard. This is strenuous banking burgiar-
tion to make an estimate, but it can be only an estimate. Iizing. Oklahoma is thé State which bas been advo-
And the year 1913 îS far distant. It will be seen that the 'ctn oenetgaateo ai eois
forecast of the Mexican Light and Power's position as *e
In 1913 gives an increase in five years of 51 per cent. in One lootks to Mr. E. R. Wood,. vice-president of the
gross earnings, of 64 per cent. in net earnings, and an Domninion Securities Corporation, for the most completé
increase of only îo per cent. in operating and mainten- annual review of the municipal and government bond
ance expenses. Aside fi-om these figures,' with whîch situation in Canada. That for 1908 Îs printed..in sorte
some may possibly disagree, the arguments advanced in detail on another page. After -citing sonne signific-ant
the circular deserve the serions consideration of the statistics, he speaks of the dependenoe of Ca 'nad'a, to a
Light and Power shareholders. 'large extent, 'upon B3ritish capital. In 1907 our actual

The circular points out that an effort bas been made borrowing needs amounted to $6ýr,ooo,ooýo. Last year
to pass a resolution calling on the directors to make way the amnount badl increas-ed to nearly $200,0o0,000. There
for a board which should consist of three members of the is one moral to Icarn from these figures. Mr. Wood puts
flrm of solicitors who are acting for the Sperling group, it aptly-Canada must f ully sustain the confidence of
a member of the office staff of these solicitors, and an B3ritish investors.
employée of Messrs. Sperling and Company. The honor*
and reputation of these gentlemen are flot iii question,
but say Messrs. Drummond, Ross and Mackay tbey arm COBALT OR1E SHIPMENTS.
entirely without knowledge and experience of the Light
and Power Company's affairs, and they would sît not as The following are the Cobalt ore shipments, in pounds,

diecor, ctngon their own judgnient and rsoî-for the week ended january 9th :-La hRôse, 1îý,56o;
dîretors acing esposi-NîPissing, 127,500; Nancy Helen, 40,000; Chambers-Ferland,

bility, but as the mouthpiece of others. . 8o,ooâ; Coniagas, 55, 630; Cobalt Central, 4o,ooo; T. & H. B.,
"The objections to the lease have flot been dimin- 8o,ooo; Buffalo Mines, 44..,240; McKînley-Darragh, 44,020;

isbed by the changes which have been suggested. The Muggle Con., 72,9w0; trtal, 777,850 pouxids, or 388 tons. The
right of the Tramways Company to cancel it on si total shîpments since January ist are 110W 895,000 pounds, or

months' notice, taken in connection with their uncon- 44 tons.
trolled~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~I diceini h angmn fteafar fte T o4 the camp produced 158 tons, valueci at $316,217;

trowed dicrémian in inhe rrngemeiabiftie on its ofbehai 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; in îgo6, 5,129 tons,
Powe Copan, i incrrig labiitie onîtsbehlfvalued at $3,900,000; in 19,07, 14,040 tons; ini 10oS, 25x700

and4 ini makiîng contracts of every kind connected with tons.
the Power Coopany's business, would ýalways be a
menace to the shareholders of the Power Company. B inders for fillng six menthet , opies 0 f the

'A rghtgratedto he owe Copan tocanel, Monetary Times may b. ftaJ on aPPIloation te the
"A rgtran e toite Postear of te nair proposai h<t o .&at Teronto. The bInders, are u8e01 4even ifjust an qiale nta o h nai rpsl durable, and glit-lettered at baok. PrICe, $1.25.



BANKING, & INANCIAL_-NEWS__
BANK R.EPOIRTS AND STATEMENTS.

BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Mr. Byron E. Walker, president of the Bank of Com-
mnerce, in his annual address printed elsewhere in this issue,
explains that thse diminished profits earned by the bank dur-
ing last year was primarily due to the general disposition
shown to liquidate old obligations rather than to create new
onles. The net profits for the year, as prcviously recorded am-
('t'nt to el,627,332 which is, slîghtly in excess of î6yX per cent.
on the paid-isp capital and e125,0î;7 less than the amount of
thr previous year. But for the fact that thse volume of boans
was we ' l maintained during the early part of the year, tIse de-
crease would probably have been much greater. As it is, thse
bank has paid thse usual dividends at the rate of 8 per cent.
per annum, and afterproviding for thse customary paynenit
to. the pension fund and adding $r,ooo,ooo to tbe rest, set
aside a stsm of *300,000 for bank premaises account, and
carried forward undistributed profits to the amount of $161,-
245.

Mr. Walker forestalîs critîcs on the point of expenditures
on bank pricmises by stating that thse rapid extension of the
bank in the newer parts of thse country is constantly making
deniandsý for accommodation, which is difficuit to obtain in
any other way than by the eýrction of their own buildings.
New branc *hes wevre opened during tIse year at the following
points -In, Ontario, at Crediton, Exeter, For est, and Thed-
ford,, thse first .two and the last-namIed being branches taken
over from tihe Sovereign Ilank; in Manitoba, at Rivers; in
Saskatchewan, at Dehle, Elbow, Melville, Outlook, Tugaske
and Watrous; in Alberta, at Mouiarcli; and in British
Columbia. at Reveistoke and Park D)rive,' Vancouver. This
inakes a teýtal of fourteenl new branches. Thse offices at Ken-
ville, Man. .Kinistino, Sask. ; Norwood, Man., and Ross
Avenue, WVinn)ipeg, have beeni closed.

Deposits have increased during the ycar by riearly eight
million dollars, of whicb about six mnillions is in deposits
bearing itsterest. Loans stand at $8;',6Q2,;'85, as compared
with $88,768,829 in 1907, thse decrease being mainly under the
heading of current boans an discount(s. In this itemn, the de-
crease is $7,378,622. Caîl aud sýhort bason the other
hiand, have increased by $ 5,241,327. Mr. 'W'alkcr refers to
these acauntq and the hank's policy with regard to them at
considerable length in hi-, address, which, as usual, consti-
tutes one of the best-infomed and most comprehensive re-
views .published on the general and financial conditions pre-
vailing during the year.

DOMINION BANK.

The Dominion Bank shares with thse Royal the distinction
of being amouig the few banking institutions of Canada
that have yet published their annual statements whose profits
last yeat wevre larger than in 1Qo7. In this case, the figures
are $641,318, Or 16j.25 Per cent, of the paid-up capital, as
azainst $6.35,2.16. After the payment of dividenids at the rate
of twelve per cent., totalling $473,462 ; writirng off $10o,ooo
on thse bank premises account, and transferring to the reserve
fund $148,274, (thse premium of new capital stock), a balance
of $ý3o2,996 is carried forward to the credit of profit and loss
acolnt. Last year, the amount carried forward, after adding
$93345 to the reserve fund, and thse payment of dividends,
Was $2-15,141.

The reserve fund now stands at $4,981,732, or 81,000,000
in excess of the total paid-up capital. 'The total deposits by
the pu~blie last year amounted to nearly thirty-eight million
dollars, having iucreased during thtelve months by $3,
7qo,ooo. The deposits of the bank are ncw the highest at any
tizne duriing its history. Thse cash assets are over ten mil-
lions, and the immediately available ass;ets, $17',S66,000, or
43 Per cent. of the total liability to the public.

Adding to the net profits the sum Of e25,364 brought
forward from last account, and $îoo premium On new stock,
the amiount available for dividends, etc., is *525,682. 0f
this. four quarterly dividends, at the rate Of 7 per cent. ab-
sorb $3o4,Wcg, $2o,ooo is written off bank premises account,
$ 5,000 is transferred to the guarantee fund, and $5,000 to the
officers' pension fund, while the balance of'$Igo,982 is carried
foiward. The lest account remains at $2,ooo,ooo, which is
nearly 5o per cent. of the paid-up capital.

ROYAL BANK.

0Of the bankç statements for last year that have yet been
issued, that of the Royal Bank is one of the few showing an
increase in Profits Over 1907. Concurrent with this is an un-
p rovement in practically every itemi of the accouants, the liquid
assets being now $21,944,440, equal to 586 Per cent. of the
total liability to the public. Deposits have grown by over
four million dollars, and the amount of specie and Domninion
Governiment note's held is greater by just one and a half mil-
lions, and the total assets have increased by over four mil-
lions. The successful operations of the twelve mnonths have
'enabled the directors to maise the reserve fund to $4,600,000 by
the addition Of $21o,ooo. This is riearly ii8 per cent. cf the
paid-up capital, which remains at $3,900,00o.

The actiual net profits amounted to $7'46,775, as compared
wvith $742,034, the ratio to the paid-up capital heing in botls
cases io peýr cent. With the balance of $156 910 brought
forward frcm last accounit. there is a total of oO3,68S, out
of whîch is paid the usual io per cent. dividend and other
asppropriations. The Officers' Pension Fund this year re-
ceives $25,ooo, that is, $5,ooo more than in îoj; ?200,000 15
written off bank premises accolant, an addition already in-
dicated is made to, the reserve fund, and a balance of $78,-
685 is carried forward.

The combined deposits hy the public aggregate $3,
7.39,291, comparing with $-3,205,7'89 the previous year.' The
amnount of note circulation stands at a slightly lower figure;
the dcasdueý doubtless to the trade recession, being'
$8)7,5u(). TJhe surplus funds of the bank have been disposed
of in a manner which will satisfy exacting critics. With
caîl bDans reduced by over haîf a million, advances on do-
mestic cýomercial paper have beean increased by nearly

$0oothc amouunt thus loaned being $20,73j6,i65. Bank
premnises are valued at $1,[50,024. This is $269,237 more
than a year ago, the, difference probably being reprosented
by the barnk's fine, new building en King Street, Toronto,
opened cl uring thse course oç the year.

BANK OF NOVA 800TIA.

A decrease Of $122,131 in net profits is
last annual statement of thse Bank of Nova
amount earned, $559,57'8, is nevertheless an ex
ing, and represents a high percerttage on thse p;
-18.65. This holds first place among banks
ments have yet been issued. The Bank of Noi
earned tIse largest percentsage on paid-up capii
tise chartered banks for thse past five years.

During the twelve months, the total assets
have increased by $5,3oo0,0o0, and thse total dep
84,200,000. Thse note circulation is also slil
Cash assets amount te, over 8io,ooo,ooo, and
available aSSets to $26,802,482, or 74.48 Of t
bilities to the public. The boan accounts show t
on domestic paper, etc., have expauded b~y
while the amount on caîl is larger by over t,
dollars. Thse reserve fund remains at $5,4ooc
per cent. of the paid-up cap:tab. There is, il
reserve of $1o0,000 for loss in ]iquidatlng insolsý

The
Bank of

t-hp Trdf- 1 -4it 5
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WESTERN WHEAT LANDS AND TIMBER COMPANY.

ObJeots of Dkr.tors-Results 01 the Flotation Abroad.

in June,ý igo8, the Western Whcat Lands and Timber
Company, Limited, opened in London, England, a list for the
sale of 200,000 shares of $i each par value for public sub-
scriptiori. The Monetary Times critîcîzed the company's
prospectus. Since then, we bave gathered various informa-
tion and data regarding the company's praperty and in ail
fairness our ériticismis must now bie modified. Apparently in
the background bas been a thick political atmosphere. This
bas littie or no relation ta the prescrit directors of the coin-
pany, who are Sir A. J. R. Trendeil, Admnirai the Han. Sir E.
R. Fremantle, London, Eng.; J. M. Synge; Heswall, Erig.; D.
H. McLeod, J. W. G. Wînnett, London, Ont.; H. Armstronig,
Portage la Prairie, Mani.; A. C. Burdick, Lacombe, Alta.
Politics seemn to have acted as an active influence in initiat-
irig certain of the criticisms of the companty's property.

The Western Wheat Lanids and Timber Company have
7i,000 acres of freehold land about 35 miles fromn Winnipeg.
On the east is a stretch of wet land bordered by a timber beit
of pine, tamarack, and poplar, which it is proposed ta drain.
Near one side a Patch of ail ridge land stretches across three
sections. Upon the rest of the land, for the past year or 50,
hay bas been growni, the farmers coming in and cutting it for
themiselves, paying therefor market prices.

The total cost of the lanid per acre ta the company is
$6.33. The comipany owes $2.75 per acre on the whole pro-
perty. The flotation in London last year was ta abtain sufficient
ta pay off the balance owing ta the Manitoba Government. The
object of the directors, we understand, is not ta make, money
from any stock jobbing proposition but ta seli the land& at a
fair profit. Aire.ady severai blocks have been disposed of at
good prices and options have been given on varions sections.

In the Monetary Times' columns, exception was taken
ta the statemient appearirig in the prospectus that "eighty'
per cent of the whoie area can bie brought urider immediate
cultivation." Fromi the knowledge af meni who know the
land 'we feit thiat this was too optimistic. We are stili of this
opinion.

Another statenient mnade ta us ýard printed in these
colunins was that -Mr. Wark fa land valuer and irispector,
of Portage la Prairie) is led, to believe that a typewritten re-
port hie made on thi8 property bas been-tampered with and
doctored." Wc have now scec ~a letter froni Mr. Wark ad-
dressed ta ane ai the directors af the casnpany, and verified

bya- notary public, in which hie says, "That whiie the bodY
of the report is mine, and in the main correct, 1 cannat advis5e
you that it is an exact copy af my report the original Of
whieh I amn unfortunately unable ta find.

"Whe,1 I examinied thiese lands it is my present impres-
sion that 1 estimated about one-third of thle land clear enoughi
ta plow, another third would bc cleared iit a smail cost, and
tihe balance more or iess timbered.

"In other respects the report expresses iny opinion of
thre lands carrectiy as to quality, etc., but 1 understand, that
thre Government have since taken thep levels ,ard so accurate
information i5 available as ta drainage.

"As ta why the Caniadian Northern Raiiway bas not yet
bujît their line fromn Marris souith-eaýsterly ta. canneet their
main line, you are, no dotibt. as well informed es anyane iri
the Province. My information three years ago was ta the
effect that the line would bc construeted before naw.

"I hope Mr, Winnett succeeds in niakirig a sale whicli
lie shoiild do if hie is riot iaskilig tao mutch profit on bis land.

Yours, etc.,
David Wark."

To sumn up theni, there ýappears ta bie about one-third of
the property stiitable for immediate cultivation, another third
with à. litle' clearng, and* the balànce when drained.
While the pine~ is n«ot af equal thickness ta, Ontario
Iurber it is suitàble for building purpases. From what we
ca'i gather, the 'property of the Western Wheat Lands and
Tinaber Companiy is suitable for settUers.

CLEARINa HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the figures for 1the Canadian Clearing
Hanse for the week ending with january 16th, 1908, janu-
ary 7:h and January 14th, igoo, with percentage, increas .e

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Vancouver
Ottawa ..
Quebec
Halifax
Hamilton
St. John
Calgary
London
Victoria*
Edmonton

Total ...

Jan. 16,'o8
$27M03,352

2o,926,493
10,247,614
3,154,oo8
3,o96,480
1,e994,456
1,840,014
1,536)954
1,206,136
1,022,89c)
1)21 1,163
1,200,011

598,540

$75,865,120

Jan. 7,'09.
$2c),388,746

28,739,504
14e522ii6z
2)010,384
1,548,254
l»599,627
4, 162,886
1,007,446
2,103,693
2,943A410
1,628,680
1,097,675
1,481,553

$92,234,019

Jan. 14,'09. Cbg. %
$34,725,563 +28.4

27,919,298 +33.4
i1,497:015 +12.1
3,362,48o + 6.6
3,65o9,803 +18-1
2,366,085 +18.6
1,752,901 - 4.1
1,5og,87l - 1.7
1>,340)840 +11.02
1,1409 + 1.02

12ý64,946 + 4.4
1,303,745 + 8.6

866,ooô +44.6

'92,098,646 +22.1

Week ended Tuesday.

EXCHANGE RATES.

Mauttuy Times Office,
Fridar, 1 P.m.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrok
& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:a

New York Funds,...................... 1-32 dis. par
Sterling-,6o Days' Sight.........9 3-32 6

9. Demançi........... .... 9$() 21-32ý
Cable Transfers ... .................. ... o 11-î6
Rates ini New York.,.................
Sterling-Sxty Days' Sîght......... ... 4.85

41 Demýand ...................... 4 87 35
Cali Money in Toronto.................4454 S
Caîl Money ini New York.............
Bank of Engiand Rate ......... ........ 3
Open Market Discount Rate in London

Short Bills................... 2$

ANNUAL,,METINS.

Company
London & Pa rt Stanley Ry.
Montreal T*ransplortation.-
Bank of Hamilton..........
Bankc of New Brunswick..
National Life Ins............
Rý,othschuld Cobalt Ca ........
Union Cold Storage Ca ...
United Empire Bank ......
Farmners Bank. ..........
Toledo Ry & L. Ca .........
Montreal Lu4nber Com'pany
Giuarantee Ca of N. A.1..
Domx. ()il Cioth cO........
Toronto Sav. & Laan ........

dlate.
Jan.

î8

iS

20
20.
21
21,

21
21
22

Time.
1î a.m.

il a.m.
noon.
noon.

7 p.M.
3 p.m.
noon.
noon.

a
2,p.M.

4 p.m-

Pla~e.
London.
Montreal
Hamilton.
St. John.
Toronto.
New Liskeaz1
Toronto.
Toronto.
Toronto.

Montreal
Montreal.

Tnronto.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE.

Company. Rate % Terni. Payable.ý
Nortbern ýNavigation......2 quarter 'Jan. 20
La Rose Con. Mines ........... 3+1 ", 20
Nipissing Mines............. 3+:zcc 20ý
Shawinigan W & P ... ........ i :4 20

Tbree bids wýere receiîved for the, Oxbow, Sask., $3,00Ô
local Jimprovements issue,
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I DIVDENUNOTICES
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that it isa the intention of The
Western Bankof Canada and the Standard Bank of Canada
,to apply to, the Governor in Council1 of *Canada for approval
,of an Agreement between the said Banks for the purchase
by the Standard Bank of Canada of the entire Assets of The
Western Bank of Canada.

This notice is given pursuant to Section so6 of The
Bank Act, and such application will lie made after this No-
iice bas been published for at least four weeks as required,
by the said Section.:

THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA'
By T. H. McMîllan, Cashier.

THE STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA,
By> G. P. Scholfieîd, Genieral Manager.

Daied at Oshawa andý Toronto, 7th january,, i"0.

Ci J. TOWNSEND & C0a
The undersigned have received 'instruc-

tions from

The Consumers' Oas Cou
0F TORONTO

To seil by auction to, the highest

bidder, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1909
et 66 and 68 Ring Street East,

TORONTO

5,000 .Sh ares, $251,000
In Lots of io Shares Each, of the

Capital Stock of the Company, as ordered
b>' the Board of Directors, under the
authority of an act passed b>' the Legis-
lature of Ontario in .1904..

C. J.,TOWNSErND & C0.0
Auctioneers,

I have neyer sec@ a community more united in enthusi-
asm for the future progress of their city than the peo>ple of
Edmonxton.-City Commissioner A. G. Graves, of Calgary.

The total authorized capital of the Merchants Bank of
Canada, $6,ooo,ooo is paid up. The total assets of the
Merchiants, according to the latest batik statement, are more
1than $5,ooo,ooo. Its Alberta branches nurnber 18.

With $4,ooo,00o authorized capital, of which $3,200,4IC0
is paid up, and with a reserve fund of $i,8oo,ooo the Union
Bank of Canada is in an excellent position. The institution
Jias 147 branches in Canada, 25 of them being in Alberta'The Union Bank was established in i1805 and lias a good

NOTICE
Is hereb"y given that thle Annual General Meeting of the
Policyholders and Guarantors of the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE eOMPANY

will b. held at the Head Office of the 1Company, Northi
American Life Building, t 12-ilS King street West, Toronto,
Ont., on

ýTHURSDAY, 28TH IIANUARY, 1909,

at' ii o'clock in the forenoon, for the reception of the Annual
Report, a Statemnent of the Aff airs of the Comnpany,. the elec-
tion of Directors and the transaction of ail sucli business as
may be don. at a general meceting of the company.

Participating Policyholders have one vote in persoxi for
each 81,o00 of insurance hiel<1 by thern.

January I4th, ioog.
L. GOLUMAN,

Managing Director.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Tii Nertherm Navigation Company of Ontario, Limitai,
Notice îs hereby given that a dividend of eight per cent.

per annumi for the 'year ending December 31st, igoS, has been
declared upon the paid-up capital stock of the comparty.

The samie will be payable on January 2oth, igg to share-
holders of record, january 14th, 1909.

The transfer books will be closed from the 14th to the
26th of january, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

H. H. GIX..]ERSLEEVE, Manager.

Toronto, january 7tli, 1909.

The, Warehouùsing 'and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CA&PITA&L - 100.000-00

Warehouse Receipts Issued and advances
made on Merchandise of ali Jdnds; First
Glass Storage, Car Lots or otherwise; Lowest
Insurance, Frost Proof.

132 ]PORTAGE AVE.. E.
The above Comnpany has been forrned for the purpose of mmi.

Ing advances on Merchandise of ail descriptions, and fer whatever
amounts znlght b. required.

Mercantile collections undertaken and Reports givon on Comn-
mercial standings.

,Notes discounted and a general Firancial Agency conducted.

H. Te CHERRY, Scy-Truas. C. H. NEWTOUJ 'Pres.

For Sale or to Let
The promises just vacated byv the BanIk of Commerce in Dilon
Block, Sydney, N. S. Good stand for Bank, Loan Society or store.

Apply to W. W. DILLON, Sydney, NI.S.

~has a reserve of $iî,ooo,ooo; its authorlzed capital is
$14,400,oo0, ail of which is pald up. The Bank of Montreal
institution lias branches througlhout the Dominion, 4vindng
seven ini the Province of Alberta.

I[t is intimiated that the loan coinpan;es operating ini West-'
ern Canada, or in the three prairile provinces, the faàrmers,
last year borrowed approximately $So,ooo,ooo. Of this sum
the farmers of Manitoba borrowed $3o,ooo,ooo and Saskat-
chewan $20,000,000.
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TUf1E CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
REPORT 0F'THE PROCEEDINGS 0F THE ANNUAL.

MEETING 0F SHAREHOLDERS

TUESDAY. i 2TH< JANVARY, 1909.

The Foriy-Second Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
The Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the banking
bouse on Tuesday, î2zth January, 1909i, at 12 o'clock.

Among those present were :.-James Crathern, Montreal;
Hton. W. C. Edwards, Ottawa; John lloskin, K.C., LL.D. ;
A. Kinernan, Montreal; Robert Kilgour; Hon. George A.
Cox; H. B. Walker, Montreal; Hon. L. Melvîn Jones; E. X.
W\ood; H. WV. Fitton; Brantford; C. D. Warren; George
M1urray, West Toronto; William Cook, Carîville; G. C. T.
Pemberton; Rev. Dr. Somferville; John E. l3elcher, Peter-
borough; A. E. Kemp; R. P. Butchart, Victoria; J. W.
Campbell, Calgary; A. Maybee, Brandon; J. L_ Watt; J. S.
Willison; G. A.Somerville; J. K. Macdonald; J. M. lledley;
T. A. Chisholm; H. Lockhart Gordon; Richard B3rown;
Edward Cronyn; J. H. Morrison, Amherst; H' F. D~. Sewell;
Thomnas Giimour; J. Hledley; J, ohn L, Blaikie*; R. Gray;
P. G. Van Vlee-t; W'illiam Garside; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. D.
Smith, Newtonb)reok; Mýr, and Mrs. C. M. Cripton, St.
Catharines; John A. Bruce, Hamilton; F.« C. Bruce, i-lamil-
ton; W. W.. Tamblyn, Bowmanville; John Leggat, Hamilton;
John A. Morton;'Hon.' Mr. utieBritton;' W.' T. Whte;
W. E. Rundie; T. A. Russell; J. C. Sinclair; Z. A. Lash,
K.C. ; Williamn Craig; Arch. Campbell; Major Keefer;
Samuel Nordheimer;- F. H. Gooch ; J. 0. Thorn ; G. F. Beer;
William McAdic, Oshawa;, William Glenney, Oshawa; M.
Morris; D. Hughes Charles, Peterborough'; J. Short Mc-

Mse;R. C. Carlyle; George Reddie, Weit Toronto; D. B.
Dewar, Hamilton; R. Hlarmer: William Davidson;' Henry
Beat+ty; F. Becemer; G. Gambie; C. D. Nevili, Collingwood-,
-Aýndrew Smith-, G. A. Mowatý Thomas WVaITlsleyV W. B.
Meikle ; G. Hl. McLaren, HamnMton; Jeffrey Hale> London-,
R. T. Coady; J. S. Love1Il J. A. Ew\an; C. A. C. Jeainings,
Frank Sanderson; Robert Davies;, S.-R. Wicke(tt-, John
WVestren-, Dr. J. H. Carrique; H. L. Watt-, A-. E. Ferrie;

W. Murray Alexander; H. C. Cox; Rev. T. W. Pateýrson,
Deer Park; William Prendergast; John Aird, Wýinnipcg;
L. J. Cosgrave: W. T. Boyd; J. M. Clark; William Gray,
Nýew York; William Mackenzie; Fredérck Wyl.d; Mýs
Robi.nson-, James Boydon; W. HavI and Smith; A. W.
Anglin; Aemnilius Jarvis.

The President, Mrn B. E. Walker, haviing taken the cha-r,
Mr. A. St. L. Trigge was appointed to act as secretary, and
Messrs. W. Murray Alexander and Edward Cronyn were ap-
pointed scrutineers.

The President called upon the Secretary to read the
Anutal Report of the Directors, as follows:

REPORTr.
The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders',the

Forty-Second Annual Report, covering the year ending 3otb
November, 1908, together with the usual Statement of Assets
and Liabilities: . ,

The balance a~t credit -of Profit and Loss Ac-
courit> brought forward from Iast year, was $ 675,912.10

The. net profits for the year ending 3oth No-
venber, after providing for all bad and
doubtful debts, amounted to.............. 1,i627,332-78

$2,303,244-88

Which bas been appropriatedl as f0110ws:
)ividends Nos. 84, 85, 86> and 87, at Eight per

cent. per annum......................$
Vritten off Bank Premises...............
7r#nsferred to Pension Fund (annual contri-

bution)................................
lubscriptions to Quebec Battlefields and Fernîe

~Fire Funds and other-objects .... *.......
Fransferred to Rest Account . ..............
lalance carrie-d forward ....................

800,ooo.oo

30,000.00

30,000.00

[,000,000.00
16t,244.88

2 303,244-88

of the hank have been, as usual, carefully
bad and doubtfuil debt.s amply provided for.
s have the pleasure of reporting earnings
627,332.71> which, in view of th.e disturbed
is of the year ' we consider very s'tisfactory.
or the dividends and for the usual contri-
nsion Fund, we have been able to write
Premises Account, to add $î ,ooo,ooo to the

Lt accotnt $6,ôo ooo. and to carry forward
credit of Profit and bass Account.

During the year the bank has opened new branches at
the following places :-In Ontario,. at Crediton, Exeter,
Fore,ït and Thedford,, the first two an the last-named
being branches taken over from the Sovereign Bank' of
Canada; in'Manitoba, at Rivers; 'in Sasl):atchewan, at De-
lisie, Elbow, Melville, Outlook, Tugaskc and Watrous; in
Alberta, at Monarch; and in British Columbia, at Reveistoke
and Park Drive, Vanco>uver. The branches at ' Kenvi]le,
Main., Kinistino, Sask., Norwood Man., and Ross Avenue,
W'innipe(g, have been closed. Sincethe close of the bank's
year a branch has been opened at Provost, Alta.

In arcordance with our usual practice, the branches and
awencies o>f the B3ank of Canada, the United States and'
Grpeit,1ritain, and the various departments of the head office
have ail been thoroughly inspected. during the year.

The directors again have pleasure in recording their,
appreciation of the efllciency and zeal with which the officers
of the bank have performed their respective duties.

B. E. WALKER, President.

Toronto, iâth january, 1909.

CENERAL STATEMENT, 30tis NOVEMBER, 1908.

Notes of the bank in circulation ............. 9,64o,845.68
Deposits not bearing interest. . $22,231,129.05

Deposits bearing interest, in-
cluding intere',t accrued to

date.....................72,8o6,666.97 9 O7760

Balancez,- due to other banks in Canada.... IÎ5,408. 36
Balance, due, to other banks in .fore.gn

<iountrirs............... ...... ý. ... ......... 1,131,386.64
Dividends unpaid..... ...... «... ......... ....... 1,532.69
Divideýnd No. 87, payable ist December .... 200,000.00
Capital paîd up..............$îo,ooo,ooo.oo
Rest ... ..................... 6,o>oo,ooo. o
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac-
1count carried forward . 161,244.88

-16,161,244-88

$ZÎ2,338,214.27-

Coin and Bullion ............. $4,584,049-06
Domin <ion Notes ..... .......... 8,503,293.25 $13,087,342-31

Balances. due hy other banks
in Canada...............

Balances due by Agents of the
Bank in the United Kingdom

Balances due by Agents-of the
Bank, and other banks in
foreign countries..........

'Ntes of and Cheques on other
3,19 1,278.88

Banks..................... 4,34,4,762.50 4286.1

Cali and Short Loans 'in Canada ............ 7,314,181-53,
Caîl and Short Loans' in the United States.. 10,622,703.14

Governmnent Bonds> Municipal and other Secu-
rities................... ;...................4,673,390-71

Deposit with Dominion Governfment for secu-
ritv of Note circulation...................450,,0.O0

<$5o,446,i7.8.,8o;

Loans to other banks in Canada,-secured.... 1,o61,252.o9

Other Current Loans and Discounts ......... 68,694,649.07ý
Overdue' Debts (loss fully provided for) ... 143,648.74
Real Estate (other than Bank I'remises) ... 3e,325.44

Mortgates ................................. 27)102.91

Bankc Prernises............................ 1,727,444-33

Other Assets ............................... 201,6 12. 89

$122,338i214,27

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager.

Coneral Manager'a AddrOu.

The General Manager then said.:-In our last report we
took occasion to'say that, after a periodý of unusual financial
stringency, we must exet diminished banking profits; and
the year now elosed as shw eeraldsoiint

l iqu&date'old obligiations rather than to'create'new o «nes. A



lack of confidence is usually accompanied by a desire 1
accuninlate fuinds, and this means unwillingness to risk ii
vestxnents in enterprises which are attractive and desirabi
Our statemnent gives every indication of the great change i
our financiai position during theyear. We are stiil feelin
the effects of the gencralý liquidation already referred to, air
this must be reflected in our earning power. Confidenc,
however, is returning, and we have every reason to beliei
that the coming-,year will bring a fair'measure cf prosperitý

The net profits for the past year 'show a decrease o
$x25,oi6,89 as 0pmpared ýwith the figures of the previot
year, but they are slightly În excess of 16Y4 per cent. on tl
paid-up capital,,and under the circumstances we f eel th:
this result is a ver> satisfactory oine. Had it >not been thi
the volumie Of. our loans was well niaintained during tl
early part of the yrear, the decrease would, have been mue
greater.

We have paid the usual dividends at the rate of 8 p
cent. per annum, and, after providing for the customai
payment te the Pension Fund and for some special subscril
kUons, and adiding x,owooo to the Rest, we have been ab
to set aside e30o,-oo for Banik Premises Account, and
carry forward undistributed profits of $x6t,244.88. This enj
phasizes the position this bank is iii as regards the mainte:
azice of its pressait rate of dividend, and, while some of ti
shareholders may feel that khey are entitled to a larger disti
bution cf the profits of the bank, we believe the majority w'
agree with us that the present moment, when we are facing
peried of diminished demand anid consequent lower rates fi
miozay, is liardly opportune for the consideraliion of this que
tioti,, and that the policy your executive has followed
strengthening the founidations of the bank is that which w:
tend mnost surely, in the net di!)iant future, te the realizatic
of the hopes cf those who look for increased returns. It
possible that some may think our expenditures on bar
premises migh't now be lessened te, some extett and in~ thi
connection we may say "that the principal buil~dings whi(
we feel at the preseait time are necessary should, in the cour
Of the anext two years or thereabouts, be completed. B-
~the rapid extension of the batik in the newer parts of kit
counitry, and the remarkab1e growth exhibited by many cf t]
cities anid towns of these new districts, are constantly makit
démands upon us for accomamodation~ which we find is difficu
-- indeed, well nigh impossible-to obtain in any other w-.
tharf by' erectimg our own buildings.

During the year our deposits have increased by $7,9,9ý
738, or almost eight million dollar s, of which about s
million dolars is in depesits bearing interest. It may b. i
teresting te note that, starting last year with deposiLs
s8ý,o41,O57, sorte of whlch were cf a temporary chaxacte
ben alances of large accounts ini process of adjustmer
tiiere was ~a decrease until April , when we reached the lowe
p~on $8,2yoi8. The past six montits showged a steai
jncaeâge, ciaTmiating in our record cf $95,037,796. On tl
ckher aidé 6f the balance sheet, our lbans stand at $87,6gý
785, as éemParedl with $88,768,829 ini aur last report, the d
crease beiiag mainly macler the heading cf "Cuýrrent Loai
an Discounts," which represents almost entlrely otar sha
oif thre commsaercial Jeans of lte country. In luis item tl
d.crease is $7,378,622; while, on the ether hand, our C,,
and Short Loans have increased $5,241,327.

. We have~ fot had a recurrence cf the difficulties attendii
the marketing cf aur crops, anid, perhaps, a word on thi
question will net bc out cf. place. There was little or i
apprellension cf stringency during the crop season. 0
easier finafacial position, the wise provision for an. emergen
circulation, and khe fact that a large portion cf the crop w
moved witha exceptional rapidity before the close cf navig
tion, aliltended te obviate these difficulties; stili there
mluch riýdte conisider seriously permanent measures f
financing a crop movement cf sucb large proportions.
is~ mautifestly necessary that there sbould be a larger amcu
of banik capital available as ,a basis for eur circulation, hi
even with a considerable augmentation of batik circuiatii
anwd the th<5ughtfiil interposition cf Goveraiment measur
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:o te lime, we thhnk it well te add te what bas aiirtady been,
,- said by other bankers ini reply te this criticism.
e. In November, 1907, when the foreign boans cf Canadian
n batiks were at their 10w poink-$64,774,OO0--the Canadian
.g banks held deposits elsewhere than in Canada amounting toý

Ld$54,819000o, so that net more than $io,ooo,030o cf Canadian
efunds were being lent outside Canada. Moreover, the larger

Fe portion of these boans are carried in New York at twenty-
Y. four heurs' call-practically as readily available as cash.
:q Excepi ai rare intervais, New York caîl Jeans bear a mnuch

islower rate cf interest thali Canadian mercantile leans; conse-

Le quently the baniks aimi te only carry such an amounit at call
atin New York as w'th the cash carried here, will constitute
ata reasonable reserve cf cash and immeditely realizable funds.
~eNotwithstanding all that financial critics have written about

:h the Canadian ban],-s sending te New York moneys needed in
Canada, an order te take advankage cf the high rates occa-
sionally prevailing there, such a thing- as a batik curtaililag

er îts commercial Jeanls in Canada for a purpose cf this kin4 is
'y absurdly improbable. Only occasionally during tht past
P- fourteen yeqrs have excessive rates fer call money in New
le York prevailed for ancre than a few days in the year, and

tono ssne bne ould think of sacrificing permanent busi-
a-ness connections in Canada, cf even tht smallest ki.nd, for
"such a %temporary advantage. Self-inttiest will at ail times,

,e b. a sufficiently weighty force te prevent the batiks ftexp
Slending Canadian finds entside of Canada except te the

extent that is necessa-ry for the purposes cf their cashr re-
a serves.

sr Front the figures quoted aboya it will bc seen khat, so
C) far frorn the business interests cf Canada being prejuirdce4

by tht policy cf the Canadian banks in tItis malter, the r
iiactually benefited, and in no small measure, since the de-

is posits gathered abroad supply a large part of ftheir cash

ikreserves. Had the batiks at tht date mentioned haad noe-
isposirs, and no loans outside cf Canada, cnly $io,oQcjoqo
-lwould have been added to their resources at homne, antis
sewou1ld net have been lent for commercial purpoues. n h

ut centrary, in order ta bring the total reserves up to thlnoma
it level, not oialy would it havetbeen necessaqy te add this sun

leto tht cash reserves harthr, btalso to withda a
ig further large surn from mercantile loans.

it During the panic in the United States some of our es
,ypapers publishèd sensational anxd misleadingarilstth

affect that tht futuls lent by Caainbanks in New Yr
*were tied' up and could not bc got badck te Catxadà -ôt

ixwi thstanding the severltY of tht paic, however, lurewa
n-not a day during which traoneys lent to New York brokeso

of caîl could not bave been got in, and, white il is truce that, if
rit hid ben dsr tshpmonty toCanada direct from,

New ork a remum o 3 O 5percent wold avefallen
stt b. paid, on 'the cther hand New York funds cetaid *kan

Îy' time have be-en exchanged for drafts on London, and the
le gold brougitt fromn there-indeed, luis procedure was followd

te a considerable titent by tht New York agencies of som
Canadian batiks. No more coirvincing evidence could [be haê
o f tire availability of cal loans 'in New York than 4p affre

t- ~ ~ .u T-q- -
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~reaI ta those wb- o were forced, te sell. -The lessening of'our
power and disposition to purchase goods bas naturally less-
enied the profits of ny mnufacturers aind'merchânts; bût
ail this was inevitable, and I tliink'those Wvh consider suffi-
ciently must conclude, as a*year'ago, we'sùggested would be
the case, that we have sufferedl far less than xnost other
countries. Whi;ther we have suffered enoughi for our own

good is another matter.
The total of the bank clearings for 1907 in thirteen Cais-

adis cities was $4,325,000,000, while for 1908 it was,$14-
ooo,ooo, s0 that the falliug, off is ýOnlY 4.2 Per Cent. Owing
to( the 'change in the fiscal yearof the Dominion Goverisment,
which now ends 315t..Mardi, We cannot make ývery useful
~comparisons between the years euding at that tmre in 1907
and irgo8, but it is evident that up to the end of March, îç>go8,'
no decreasic in the volume of imports and experts had taken
place. But by comparing the half-years-April to September
inclusive-we obtain-ver-y suggestive figures. For.this haîf-
year in 1907 the imports were $2co2,7oo,o00 agaînst $149,-
300,000 in 1908, and the experts were $138,2oo,ooo against
.$î-î8,700,oO0 in i<)o8. Se that an excess of imports amount-
ing to $64,500,000 for the.haîf year in i907 had been lesi'ened
to $30,800,000 in 1908. -As far as the mere lessening of the
difference between experts and imports is concerned, titis îs
fairly satisfactory. During the ensuing half-year-October
ta March inclusive-both experts and imports will doubtless
show large increases, but it will be very interesting toý see
whetber we have maintained or împroved the relation be-
twvecn what we sell abroad and what we buy. So long as wc
are Dot only settling large numbers of immigrants in out
new provinces but spendîng what is necessary to prepare for
still larger immigra1i-on, wt must expect to buy abroad more

thnwe sel!, but financial safety lies in preservîng reasouable
proportions between our purchases and sales. The, great
differences of the last few vears have--except during tempor-
arv -periods of stringency-been adjusted witb comparative
ease b>' the sale of our securities, maiuly in Great J3ritain,
but misa te a ainall extent ini the United States. This com-
parative case, it is well ta remember, is. due te the high stalte
of our creçlit in Londoii and syinpathetically elsewhere, and
the maintenance of this higbh credit depeuds.upon ourselves.
Some idea of the growth in aur financial transactions abraad
may be githered from the following f acts. During îio8 the
total issue of Canadiaîi securities in the shape of bonds was

$19,37-00,of wbich about $77,500.oooi were in gavernment
issues, $47,qclO,0Oo in municipal issues and $71 ,300,C00, ini
bon~ds af railway and industrial corporations., These bonds
were sold as follows,-

In Great Britai.n ....... about $t65,ooo,aop
In Canada..............5,9o00,00
In the UuitedStates. ........... " 6,ooooo,

The .most satisfactory feature is the generally high char-
acter of these securities. Without undertakiug ta express
an opinion about au>' particular issue, it is safe t*.say that
few countries have produced better securitics, -as a whole,
than. those issued by Canada in recent ycars. Our high
credit clearly depende upon a continuance of bigi qualit>' în
aur securities and maderartion in the quantit>' offered at an>'
one tirne.

The Maritime Provinces.
The prosperit>' of these pravinces has naturali>' been

more unevenl>' distributed thap usual owing ta, the lçwer
Prces mnd restricted miarkets generally prevailing, but ex-
cept wbere the conditions af manufacturing, iucluding lum-
* bening, bave affected the resuit, there bas been general al-
'thaugh maderàte pirÔgress. Tic winter was mild, the spriug
dry and the ]and ready for seeding early. The season was
favourable for growtb and the yield iu most craps has been
up to or abovc the average. Dairying bas been prasperous,
cheeqe and butter bringing record prices;- apples, while flot
so pleutiful, have been of better quality, and brought mare
money; other fruïts have also done well. Hia> bas been n
baavy crop but with lower prices. Taken as a 'whole, agrri-
cultural results have been satisfactory, inarred samewhe~ b>'
lower prices,

In fishing, because of the great length of the, coast 'mec,
tisere bas been the usual variet>' o! resuits in different locali
~tics, but as a wba]ce the suppy of fisi bas beau maiutained.
Prices, however, have been less satislactory, partly becausýe
of. the geucral conditions of trade, but also because- in the
dried-fish trade there bas beau uuwholesoxue competition for
soma ycans past, rilsulting in higi prices ta tie ~fishermen
'but iu losses to ?the nmercbant. Ericas have uow fallen ta, a
lae!e Whicb sliauld evcutually put tie trada on a sounder
basis. ,

'he hope of an improvemneut in the mtar'kets upon which
Nw Brunsw*ck and NI~ova Sotia daeed foi~ the sale of lum-

'ber <lid flot prove well-foun-ded. The cut for tbe wiuter was
larger than)ihad beeu estimated, and tItis; added ta large
stocks already ou haud, bas nat bclped matters. The string-

enCy in money forced man>' dealer s in tie Baltic and else-,
where ta 'seil at a sacrifice and the European 'tmarkets> wére
tiaus flooded with*cheap lumber'at a'time whéen (the demanid
for fumber, especial>' in 'bok-ùaking-b-ýecause' of strikes and
décîining trade-was at a minimum. The' slaughtéring' ctf
pruces, however, has taken place; stocksý abroad, arelowerý;
the cut this winter will hé even ýmaller, ian last;, spruüie
may., te some éxtenit, be made înto boa:rds ,fôr'otier'markeýs
instead of deals, and a distinct improvement un''pucs
in volume af trade is already evident fromn recant cable ad-
vices.

It is pleasant to record that, despie general depuession
in.the trade of -the world, the quantit>' of Canadian co.al
muned and shipped was larger in igo8 than lu, 1907. There
has been sharp competition due ta xny limes the u isual
quantity 'of Ameican coal being sold in Montreal >at: 10w
prices, because of bad markets at home. Since Octaber the
markets have been. depressed, and much will depend upan
the trend of ýprices and of production in the United States;

Our largest steel compan>' bas again had a successful
year, nearl>' aIl the deparîments having been well'emplôyed,
and the earnings exceeding those of i907. In view csf the
conditon of the steel trade threugiaut the world, this is a
Ver>' satisfacto-ry state of aff airs. Lt seems also probable
that the works will be Weil if not fuîly emfplayed 'chroughout
the coming year, althougih doubtless on a' lower bàÊis of
pukces. 'During the year the Company tendeued successfuly,
althouizh at curraut British ràtes, for aboitý î,ooa 0tons Of
rails fou India and Australia.

In other maânufactures,ý especiaîl>' -tose depending ou
railroads or other large works, or upon Western' trade gener-
aly>, there bas bean 'a sharp f alling off in volume,'and, -al-
thpughi a recove ry bas set ln Ît must ba' at, l'oweu prices, and
t.he immadiate autlook is nýot very promisi-ng.'

Ontario and Queoo.
While the results of the yean's faumîng eperationis have

been a fair average lu Ontaria, they have been below the
average in Quebec. Spring conditions ýwere favourable lu
most paT4. of Ontario, but the ,season was late in Quebec
and in Easterns Ontario. ,u Iboti provinces the unusual>'
dry period during tic summer affected the yield -in the case
of many crops, and tic f armer suffeued like others from -the
decline in* prices. Stili the ya was anc of puosperit>', al-
thougi tkie f armeu's purchasing power is for the moment
lessened b>' the'effect of the poor crops of 1907- Tie acre-
age of fall wheat sown lu all Canada for the crop of 190@) is
five peu cent . less tian normal, aithougi tiere bave been
great increases in tic thuce prairie provinces and ins Quebec.

iThc reduction lu tic general average is çaused by» the On-
*tarie acreage falling ta 86 per cent. of thec normal aîmsount
owîng ta the drought and cousequent bad conditions of thse
ground for wouking. Any loss due te tis. will doubtess
be made up lu other directions. Ha>' and pastures generally
wera of course affected b>' the drougit. Tic value o! thse
ha>' andi cither fodder crops, of patatoes and roots, lincuding
sugar beets, lun Ontario and Qucbec, is ver>' great, and y'ct
in discussing crops from year ta year wa area pt ta fouget
the importanice of tiese nelativel>' ta t'he cereals. The Goy -
ernnent report for November shows khe value for ail Camada
o! thasa roat, seed and fodder crops ta ba $ig6,ooo,aoo, of
wiicih 48 peurcent. was grown in Ontario and 28 par cent. in
Quebec, the mouey value for 1908 lu the two provinces baing
$142, 500,-00.

'For a second lime dair>' expaits are muci less tian for
tic record yean of îo6, and wiile this is park>' due ta tseý
lack of nain and a lessened number o! milci cows, we hava
apparently corne ta a point lu tic trade wiere its growth
cannot be judgedb>' tic experts alone as it lias beau possible
ta do heretofore with a f air degrc o! accuuacy. Fontuuatcl>'
?the statistics zow published b>' tic Dominion Goverumant
make a study of tic subject quite cas>'. Thire has becu
another marked decline lu tic total value o! cheese.exported,
thc quantit>' siipped froni Monfreal being valucd at oi>'
$17,142,000, against $20,941,o0o lu îç,_6, althoui the aven-
agae puice was tic hiihst on record, In butter, tiare is, au
imlprovemfent of about 5o peu cent. aveu tic -extuaoudinarîly

lawfvurles o!1 19107, but.even tien we show experts valued at
anl $1.66 o00 as against $7,400,000 lu zoos. If! wa com-

pae 9o witb 100,3 the loss in value o! dair>' products.cx-
ported iabout $S,ooo,ooo If, howave, we take into accouut
the, requiiements o! aur greater population. an incuea$ed
supplv wouti about $,aoo snow irequired fou. home Con-
surrintion. But ti$s is not a sufficicut explanation, because
tie, declue lu exports bas been as greak since 1906 as. since
1903. Tiare is no ýoubt tisat it. 15 also due in a large meca-
sure ta tic. moue lavish expenditure at home for ail dam>'
producîs owing. ta aur incucased prosperit>'. Tic total value
of the entira dairv product- of Canada for igo8 îs estitated
at $o4,aaa,ooo. There are iu Quebec.2,806 factorias for tic
mnakiugý o! cicese, or butter. on bath,,and in Ontario 1,284,
while lu al] tic rcst o! Canada tieýreara -but 26. .This. om-
parison gives same idea o! tic. oppartunity for expansion lu

1 1,ft ý
lanuýiry'iù, igog.
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this most valuable branch of farming. No matter how great
is the hiome consuxnption the growth of Our dairy business
should be great jenough to provide for it, and barring lean
pastures, to increase annually the quantity available for é*x-
Port. It. is most unfortunate that at a'tînie when there has
been, drought in Australia and New Zealand the saine thing
lias occurred in Canada. As a consequence the f alling off
in the supply of colonial butter in Great Britain bias been an
great that prices have been the highest in twenty years, and,
ftregin butterý makers being unable to, supply the deficiency
to any consi4erable extent, it lias been supplied by various
cheap. substitutes for butter, doubtless to the disadvantage
of our futuretrade in the real article.

1 Experts of apples have also been smaller owiag. to the
prolonged dry weather. As against 630,ooc, barrels in 190o7
we expo rted onlY 35t,000 in igoS, the average for nine years
being 430,600.

The market for horses lias been satisfactory. Owing
tn the reduction in the herdi on account of the Iack of food
supplies in 1907, and the dry season of igoS, there is flot the
saine improvement in the cattie of Ontario and Quebec as
lias taken place in the West, and a season or ýtwo of our
usually plentiful food supplies will be necessary before wc
have entirely recovered. It is aise, regrettaoie that the On-
tario farmers have for two or tliree years paid-less attention
to hog raising khan formerly, partly, of course, because of
the scarcity of food; the effect lias been te lessen the steadi-
nesa of Our supply of bacon and to, give our chief competitor,
the Dane, a renewed bold on the market in Great Britain.

The stringency in money bias affecked the lumber trade
in Ontario and Quebec as elsewhere. Large transactions
for a time practically ceased, but the manufacturers are as a
rule able lto hold their stocks, and are unwilling to mnake
mauch concession in price. There are now sigus, both in~
Great Britain andý the United States, of some renewed in-
terest, and this particular trade wil1l doubtless recover its
strong position as quîckly as any other. There is Aaturally
sorne lowering of the cost of manufacture, àlthougli this wîll
not have îts effect upon boards sawn tbis year.

In alxnost ah 'branches of manufacturing there lias been
a large fahling'off in otutput, causing-a considerable number
of people to be.eut of employmnent, and aIl shopkeepers and
distributors of goods to experience a corresporiding diminu-
tion in thxe volume of Sales and in profits. This inevitable
result of the necessary check which lias corne to the~ world's
expansion iý now gradually passing away, and we can look
hopefully to the futuie, especially in view of the unu<rial
growth of this'country. In rnany branchets of manufadturing
orders a-re now coming in quite satisfactorily, and mauy
stocks whicli had become low are being replenished.

-Much the most iuterestin1g fcature ini the developxnent of
Ointàri' h'as been ýhe Cobal t mining camp and the prospect
of new arcas of similar character. The actual silver ship-
ments of igo' have advaniced us to the fourth position among
the world's producers, as compared with tlie flfth position a
yeàr àgo. We have passed Germany aud we may ,pass Aus-
tralia in the zicar future. Up to the close of 1907 tthe total
value of silver pro-duced at Cobalt was 011I,300,000; and of
this about $6,ooo,o>oo was shipped in 1907, the average value
being about 65 cents per ounce. The quantity of ore shipped
iu irio8 was about double that of 1907, but kthe average value
havlng fallen to approximaiely 52 cents per ounce the monev
result is ouly about $9,500,OOS. Rad the price ôîf silver re-
mained as iu t*07 the value of the product of igog would
have been about $ î2,oco,ooe. The result is in aniy event .very
gratifying and îs SUIT due largely te development work. The
xnost notable 'new areas are in the Montreal River district
about 75 miles north-west ef Cobalt, wlere the general con-
ditions seem to be practically similar to tliose at Cobalk. Tt
is tee enrly as yet to guess whether Cobalt is to be repeaited.
The sbipments from Cobalt bave been made by about 40
comipanies: 24 cf these are regular shippers, and 15 are
pgying dividends. Unfortunakely these 15 dividend payers
are the examples upon whieli numerous companies are beiug
crepted, rnost of which will not reacli the dividend payinig
stage. The total capitatl of the companies listed on the
Extchange is about $56,oo>o,ooo and their shares are quoted as
worth about $5,ooo,OOO. In addlltion to these there are
maunv companies~ wboser shares are not listed. Tt irs of course
possible that this Tiel camp raay as a wnole justify these
fizures,, but, if so, it will almost s-urely inean that a few have
~made large suros while a very larze number of exceedinglv
foolish peppfle have baýt aIl thev had lnvested. Wbile Cobalit
v7an Vrotlnce silver cheaper than any mining area iu the
woild excent: those where it la a by-n)roduct. the fail iu the
WorIs rve for silver la disappointiniz. If the low price
cOptinue miu mines iu other cruntries must close dewn,
and tb i cul tend ko a movement upward.

e The tot%% value of all minerais produced lu Canada iln
Torm 57 wa azainst 165,ooo,ooo five yearsa go

factors, Montreal as a port lias donc weIl during the past
year. lit now occupies the flfth place iu North Anierica,
being surpassed by New Yorkc, Galvesten, Bostoni and New
Orleans. The value of inceming aud outgoiug zherchaxVise
fer 1907 was $192,ooo,ooo, and te meet the requiremeuts of~
this great trade-the Harbour Commissiouers have made im-
portant improvements of the most modern character. The
Marine and isheries Department have aise for some years
past been steadily improviug the ligliting of the St. Law-
rence, and it is claimed that during the last ciglit years the
decline in insurance rates has been such as te suake a. saving
to~ freiglit and vessel owners combined of about $6,oo,oo>o.

PMmn1toba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta.T There is littie te say this year about the prairie provinces
that is net pleasaut to leur. Se far as agriculture is con-
cerined the work of seeding was donc under very geed con-
diitious, and with ideal weatlier in June, the sanguine liepes
of early July, whidh went as higli as i25,ooo,ooo bushels for
wheat, were net without justification. But July was tee hoti
sud in August there was seme frest. The total yield did net
corne up te the calculakions of the meat optimistic, but it is
the largest ever secured iu aIl kinds ef produce. Beth yield
and grade, when the grain was net frosted, werc geed, and4
with prevuiliug prices the money returu is of course larger
than iu any previous year. Our estimate of the total quantily
of cereals is as follews: Wlieat, ic06,040,oee bushels; oats,
i03,200o,000 bushels; barley, 23,38e,ooo bushels; or la ail,
232,020,000 bushels, against î60,0oe,ooo inl 1907 anid
32,000,000 in 5900. The West las seldosu 'ad a season more
favourable for the threshing and mevement cf the crop, and
aise for the preparatien cf the land for the following year,
As a censequence it la estiniated that the acreage for igeo>
will exceed that of igog by 15 te 20 per cent., making a total
acreage of 11,500,000, of which about 7,250,000 will be ln
wheat. With Ithis bountiful crep for 1908 and the handsozue
promise for igog it is well net te forget sucli years as 1907.
There are. many avenues cf eceonmy sud profit open te the
Western furmer which, because of the case with which le
acquires wealth, lie is aPt te neglect. This is unfeÉtunatic
for khe country as a wlole, and saine day it may be usifortu-
nate for lim. Appareutly lie does net alavys prepare in th~e
f al as large au acreage as possible for early seeding ln the
spring, uer ls le always careful te use good seed; le docs
net use fertilizers te any rcasouable exteut, uier destrey
noxicus weeds witl sufficient vigour, nor does lie preparc. fe"r
a preper rotation of crops ; sud it is regrethable tbhat.,the
higler branches of farxuing, sucli as dairying, the breeding
of good cattle, herses, legs, sud sleep, and the raisingý of
peultry, are net being more rapidly developed. Mewever,
Ithe Manitoba Govemumeut la doiug good educative work cf
this kind iu its Agricultural Cehiege, and the Govermntis
of Alberta and Saskatchewan have slewn in mauy ways that
they are alive to these most important questions. The ex-
ample aise cf thc well tralned farmers who are te be found
lu manv districts musat tell lu time; indeed, there are mny
parts cf the tlree provinces in whicl great progress in mixed
farmlng is already noticeable.

Frein the best infomation we eau giet the year Just
closed la regarded as an exceptionally good on1e in the çattle
trade. Prices lave been satisfackory antd the Erpa
markets have been steadier tlan at auy time Sinc, 1892. Thet
prospects for a coutinuance cf good prices seem partil~uar
bright owiug te the general shortage cf cattle in aIl exporting
counitries, and especiaily lu the United States. Canadian
herds from the Atlantic te the Pacifie are uew reperte<l by
Goverument experts te be eutirely free frein discase, and a
most careful quarantine agaiuat foreigu ceuntries. as te cattle,
cattle producits, and herses, le beiug ntulntaiucd. Ou the
Western ranges thc grass is excellent and well cured, and
animais intended for next year's market sleuld corne through
the wiuter lu good condition. While it la difficult te obtain
reliable records of the number sud total movemnt of cattie
lu the West, the following figures will be cf interest. The
shipment for expert for the last four yeurs lias bccsn as
follows :

1903......................................... 64,287
1906 ->.......................... ....... 8,7
590)7...................................... 53,556
1908 (te 5th December) ................... 100O,454

These figures indicate clearly the severlty of the winter
of '906-7, and aise ithe recovery from its effects. The total
number o)f cattie, herses, sud sleep in thc three provinces
is estimated as follws-

1901...............
1006 ...........
sgô8...........
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,crops of cereýa1s and the bad winter for cattie is passing it mate of the total quantity of tîmber in British Columbia,
may be wéll, il you are flot already tîred with figures, ta give Iwhich I shall give later, is accurate or not, the value of it ta

soute of the evidence afforded by statis'tics of the rapid so enormous that too mucli cannot be said in favour of proper

growtli of the prairie provinces. We have already deait wikth forestry regulations. The loss by fire is simply appalling
grain and cattie. «In lumber the cut for the country be- when reduccd to money value, and the loss by careless and

tween Lake Superior and the Rocky'Mountaixs-a district wasteful operations, both in the woods and at the mill, seenis

not very important in timber areas comparec witji other parts 1evcn more inexcusable, because it might be more easily
of Canada-lias grown from itî9,ooo,ooo feet in z8gg to 1remedîed.
266,ooo,ooo, feet in 1907. In coal froni mines in Alberta and 1 The output of coal in the province, whicli in 1907 was
Saskatchewan, the.growth in the sanie period has been from n 2,220,000 long tons, feli ta 2,013,000 in 19)o8, but in view of
334,000 ta 1,757,000 tons, The grain storage capacîty, in the fire in the Crow's Nest Pass and the slirinkage. in trade,
cluding terminal.elevators, lias grown from a liktle under this is'not a very seriaus recession in production. Copper
20,000,000 bushels inii 899 ta 61,000,000, btshels 11n 1908. The mining ranks next in importance ta coal in Briftish Columbia,
ntilling capacity, of which we have no records for 1899, lias and the f ah in the price of copper is, perhaps, the tnost

grownom ne ,0 barrels per day in 190 toove noticeable feature in connection witli the check ta the. world's
40,00 arrls er ay n îo8.expansion. But, notwithstanding the fact that the copper

The railway mileage in the three provinces lbas grown market has been dulI during the whole year, and the price as

froln 2,000 miles in igoo ta 8,560 miles in 1908, and the de- low as i i ta 13 ý4 cents, as against an average Of 20 cents in

mand for brandi fines is stili as pressing as ever. The 1907, the mining and smelting industries of the Boundary

Premier of Alberta lias stated his views as ta the necessity district have heen actively and even profitably employed

for greater transportation faciliies in lis province so ur- Ore shîpments are larger than in 1907 or any previous year;

gently, that we cannot doubt but that bis people and those additions are being made ta plants to increase the preserit

of Saskatchewan are keenly alive to the advantage and large daily output, new records in which have been made *his

neceaaity of beîng able ta get their crops speedîly to the year. The twa large companies are now able ta treat from

seaboard. The movement of cars will illustrate tlie poorneas 50,0O0 0 tJ *75,000 tons monthly, Recent diamond drill bar-
of the cxop Of, 1907 and the excellence of the crops of igoj ings have confirmed the impression that they have an almoqst

-and 1908, and also the improved capacity of the railroads. inexhaustible supply of are, and as tlie trying time they have

For khe twelve montlis ending 3ist August, 1907, the number experienced as ta prices lias sliown how cheaply they can

of cars carrying grain was 80,507; for the corresponding produce the copper, there seenis no reason ta f car that'this>
period iniW8Qo 63,978, while for only three months of igoS, great district will not pcrmanently hold its important, place
front Septemaber ta November inclusive, the number was in copper production. Tliere was a moderate increase, 1n

48M89. In southern Alberta and at scattered points else- the quantity of ore treated or mined at Rossland, buta larger

wherc there have been strong complaints of car shortage, decrease in other Kootenay mines, leaving thec totala ýfor

but as a whole the service of the railroads lias been better eleven months at 386,000 tons, again st 417,000 tons for the

than usual. sanie period in 1907. The. great f aIl in price of copper,

The umbr o hoestadaand re-mptonsexcedssilver and lead has accentuatcd, the difficulties, of costly trans-

ail previaus records, partly because of the nw adAcportation, lack of capital, and somet im es lacli of ezpetiexde,
hiLad ct, in the variaus mining -fields in British Coliubia - yet thete ia

whidh came into force oxily on zat September, since wh. a great deal'of activity in, them, at th~e present time; and
time a great rush has occurred. Tenubrfetrs aîy aydurngth fiatnie mnta f ~iepaTte mers lia eres eventualymn new mining areas -must becouse imnp<rtuflt

durng he irs nie mnth o th pat tretyeas hs bensources of wealth ta the province. Most notiiceable U.*iIg
as follows: these, bath in ýdevelOpmeut work and ini railroad buildingi

directly cannected wîtJi miîningz, are the~ various areasi in
1906. 1907. 1908. Northern Britishi Columbia and the lower part of Yukon,,

37,6e9........ ...... 3,129.................. 41»963 whicl are more or lesa tributary to the White tPass and Yukn
Railway. It is too, early to 5ay anything 4efinite about the

It seemai safe ta assicrt tiat the iiew policy of tic Do- ultimate ývalue of thei copper and silver propèrties inth

minion Govcrnment regarding the desirabiiity or atherwise new mining fields except,~ thei with the next iie in cojpe

of tiose wlio propose ta settle in Canada is bearing good the mines of that character will doubtiesa' becom,. pic abe

fruik, as those who have taken up land during igog have been The planting of trees, with a view te future fruit èr1OPs
as a xri1e of a better clasa than in. preyious years. The is progrcssing rapidly, and tie fruit produced in igo8 wv4ès
number of settiers coming into the tirce provinces during excellenJt in quality andl yield. Prices, aithougli generafly
the past year is estimated at îos,ooo, of whom, about 40 per profitable, were affected by the depression in trade, but the
cent, were f rota the United States. growers'suffered'mainly from the lack of organization in this

The population of the three provinces lias grown front comparatively ncw induatry. Tic very large number of >trees

414,000 inl 1901 ta q7s,ooo, in 1908; the value of gooda eutered now being planted wili before long corne into bearing, and

at thc Customs Dcpartment from $6,2oo,ooo in 1899 ta the perfecding of arrangements for packing, the supply 'of

?26,ooo,ooo in 19o7; tlie number of branch banks frorn 29 lbu, cheap and rapid kransportatiOn, the selection of -tic

in1 1899 ta 507 inI 1908; the bank clearingg froin $ 107,786,000 best markets, etc., wil suddenly become subjects cf vital

Ii 1899 to $717,423,000 inio.concern. There is an evident improvement in many of these
in igoS.features every year, and we must hope tiat the raÎlroads will

Tiese figures abundantly iilustratc the prseiyof the s0oô beal ogve better service at lower rates.
West, and we ma-y fairly expect tbat Eastern business de-
penident on tic West wpi now imaprove. Still it must bie In general farming there is considerable progresa, cape-

remembered that, owing tp tie poor'crop and the cattUe losses cially in the. valley of tic Fraser, but Britishi Calumbia still

of 1907, tic West, so far as jts immediate buying power is buys froni Eastern Canada very large quantities of dairy

coztcerncd, is not vcry ninch ahead cf where ît was at the prtlducts, eggs, and other things, ail cf which shouid be pro-

end of iîgo6. It is sincerely ta be hoped tiat the desire to duced in tic province.
apend freely and ta incur debt wili flot immnediately return, The salmon packed hast year was 542,689 cases. This was

and that aie of tic lessons in'ecOnOmy inay remnaÎn Per- anc of the lean yeara, but tic catch las been considcrably

maneatiy ixnprcsscd upon thc people. larger than kiat of thc corrcspondilig ycar of 1904. Thisý

year tic big catch is duc. Hahibut fisiing grows in imParit-

Britiush Columbia. ance, but, unlcss our rigîts are guardcd, the advantages are

ikely to continue ta be gained by our neigîbours. During

Depending as this province doca on a fcw vcry important i908 about tlirty-nine million pounds of lalibut caugît off

staple products, and not upon gencral agriculture or a diver- tic coask of British Columbia wcre shippcd te Seattle, as

sity of manufactures, tic dedline in trade eise'wiere was at against thirteen million pounda ta, Vancouver. If thc candi-,

once rcfiectcd in tic dcmand and prices for such products. tians surroinding tic catching af these fiai by Americens

Tic umbr bsinss as eeneve lea stisacioryarein ail respects within tic law, wc have no right ta con-
Tahe In tic EasTies deand frn ticn prairi pricesr plin, but it is claimned thait if tic law werc strictly obscrvcd,

han nccssa st. v Tr e s mawng ta t priri rp oince fi ng by American vessels would bie practically impossible
mosne, ar fo cprt hitle buin ss tae possible, and tg ini any large Way. We siauld have govcrnmcnt cruisers in

at unsatisfactory prices. To tic extent of the Stocks Of sufficenlt nmbesi ta prtct u iltes, ras thre s aim
1umnber on iand, and of sudh Iogging and lumber or timuber tabuat natnindats Ties rcm rks ar ustg
making as could not be avaided,' lasses wiil bc sustaincd, but PrinenRet as c hg rond Chriih lubtibar trs
as we have said before, thc log is near tic miii in tic Pacific Pic ueta atoei te rts oubawlcs
arcas, and therefore adjustrnent of supply to demand is Taken as a whll, tic province las liad another year ni

quickly made. As a consequence, there is already a bâiter prosperity and of satisfactary dcvclopmcnt, looking towards

outlook, and we may hope ta sec tItis important trade in a a mucli enlarged future. It'las suffcred cansiderably frani

healthy condition again before long. Tic value of standing thc temporary decline in thc lumber trade and from Ithc

timber lias practicaliy not been affectcd by tic stringency terrible fire in tic Crow's Nest Pasa. But tic rebuilding.of

in money, altlhough tiere may have been sanie speculakors Fernie on a larger and more solid baslis than ever is sig-

who were forced to séhil at a concessioni. Wietier tic esti- nificantof tic West. Sud ,troubles are but incidenta which

ii91zd
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may dea btcant op the growth of the country. lIn

éôther respects, while trade has been restricted somewhat,
s' elsewhere, ahnost ail classes have contrived ta mrake or

Save money. The Provinzcial Goverflment, sô hanipered,
some years ago, by the smallness of its revenues, collected
last year nearly six million dollars in governmellt dues,~ only
about ten per cent. of which was f rom direct taxation. The
revenue of i903 was only two millions. Victoria continues
ta grow and Vancouver seems destýned ta brecomne a gçreat

.city. As'sessed values in Vancouver have rîsen from~ $P19,-
5oo,~oo inu '900 te $61,7oo,0oo li 1908.

Before. passing to the United States, it mny be well to
repeat Ithe stateunent recently made by the Cenisus and Statis-
tics Office. regarding the quantities and values of the field
< erops of Canada. The area of these crops exclusive of Brit-
ish Columbia is given as 27,505,66.3 acres, and the computed
value at the average local market price as 323,oo
These figures show an average value per acre, for the field
crops of the Dominion, Of $ 15.72.

lJnfted States.

While it was impossible that the three Pacifie states h
which we are directly intercsted shoiuld fail ta fecl the effects
of disturbance in the mnarkets elsewhere, the check ta busi*-
ness did ncit becoine generally acute or leail ta widespread
,financial distress, and conditions are now growing steadily,

-althouzgh slowly, more normal.

The lnuber markets, the depression in which had set in
a year ago, were worse than those for any other leading
Comxnodity. The larger manufacturers shut down, thus stop-
ping production, but inaxuy of the stualler milis coulti not do
so, an<l a general slaughter in prices took place. The
uuatural difficulies were intensifled by the action of the rail-
roads in increasing freight rates ta points east of the Mis-
souuri River. thus closing these; markets to the Pacifie Cszt
lumberment for the moment. But already the change for
,the better lu most apparent. Mosit of the large mills are
again rünning on full time, and with a good supply of orders ;
freight rates have been somewhat improved; railroads, which
were practically flot buyers during most of the year, are
ealling for bids on -a large scale; the demanti for ordinary
-building, purposes is already very impoxitant, and a return ta
normal conditions ln the near future~ seenis assured.

In view cf the rapid destruction cf tixnber goiuug on

'throughouit the world, a correspondent of the London Timnes,
'in a recent article, draws attention Ito the quantities estimated
as still standing in thse Pacifie Coast areas cf Norths America,

,as- folkvs -O.~regon, 225 billion feet: Washington,- 195
billion ; California, igo billion ; British Columbia, 15o billion;-
,Ildaho and Montana, zoo billion; a total of 85o billion feet.
Canada, as a whole, is cred*t ed with 500 to 6oo billion feet.
'Tb. 'deep interest of thse 'European world in these lait great
stands ocf tinber in Northu Arnerica should not be forgotten
when we consider our ewn national future. We may see thue
fortefs oen which we have placeti s0 much' reliance disappear
wlth a rapidikty we have not supposed possible. The quantity
and value of the lumber produced from the Douglas fir of

Oregon anti Washington, the sugar pine, the white pine, and
the re4uwood of Califarnia. aIl combined, will illustrate ln a
startinxg manner thse depletion whiclu lu going on, and the
.enormous money value cf these staples:

Total production Feet Value

1905 ......... 4,940,000,000 ......... $ 73,450,ý0 O

Ti sg6.......6,o8o,ooo,ooo .......... 104,200,000

TaizaIl varieties of lumber into accaunt, Washington
'eXceds ll other States ia output, thse product ln 1907r being

nearlY 4,000,0ooo00 feet. Thse total produce of Ithe whole
United States i 19-)7 was about 40,ooo,ooo,ooo feet, with an
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Oregon only prod&uced So,ooo ,bles, the United States, as a
whole, noooo bafes, against 291,ooo bales in England.

While 'thi early promise of an unusually large fruit crop
was flot fully borne out, the crop was very large, although
the fruit was mnuch smnaller than usual. Financial conditions
prevented the smaller canners f rom packing as' much as
usti;uar; but prices were low, and in consequence, the~ large
canners prepared enorxnous stocks to be carried over ta next
year when necessary. An extensive business in shipping
fresh deciduous fruit to the Eastern cities' is d'eveloping.
About 12,aOff cars of this class of fruit lef t California in iog,
and about 30,ooo cars of citrus fruits. While the f ail in price
%vas very grena indeeti, the year has, etcept to the small can-
ners referred to, been a' good one on the whole, and in citrus
fruits one of the best an record., We are unable ta obtain
statistîcs regarding the planting of fruit trees in Washing-
ton and Oregon, but iýt is being donc on a large' scale, and
these States, already important as producers, arc, likdly to
become still more so in certain kinds of fruit. The year has
been exceptionally favourable for producers of sugar, bath
in-the Hawaiian islands and in California. Crops have been
Iarg~er than in any previous year, and prices have averaged
$78 per ton. Of 2,000 pounds, against $70 in 1907. The
HfaWauian CrOp Was 521,000 1tons in ic>o8, as compared' ws'th
440,000 tons in 1907- The beetroot sugar crop in California
will be about 91,000 tons, against about 72,000 tons in 1907.
The total value of the products taken from the sail of Cari-
fornia in 1908 makes the astonishinz total of $388,ooo,ooo,
against $36a,ooo,O>oo inl 1007. 0f tItis, $go,ooo,ooo is credited
to the forest, and $55,ooo,ooo to the mine., This leaves
$25,1,000,00ô from the field, orchard, vineyard, dairy, etc.,
and tlhese are avenues of îndustry which will annually pro-
duce a yield in proportion to Ithe intelligent labour of m~anu
and the bounty of nature.

Although rgo8 wýs one of the years in which a large
catch in salmon was not expected, 'the catch was larger than
in 1907, and the yeai bas been quite, satisfactory, packers
geneaé vig made xnney. The markek is strong 'and
comparatively bare of stocks-an excellent position for the
packers, in view of the large catch due in î9oa. The total
pack of the whole Pacific Coast from the Columbia River go

Alaska, including British Columbia, is estimated at 3363Ô,00o
cases, valued at $14,000,000.

The yielcl of jetrolcu n la al4ioria bas. been 'about
46,ooo,aoo barrels, 'worth at the well about $'23,o00,0oo,
against about 40,000,000' barrels in 1907. The consuraption
of fuel ail int the State is equivalent ta about 4,000,000 tonis
of coal. The Stake iinported ia 1907 883,000 'tons of coal,~ as
compared with 1,450,000 tons in 1898. Sa that if ail bail net
been discovered ln California, andi the industries raw' depend-
ent an it could have been profltably established on the basis
of using inpo'rted coal, imports of 'nearly 5,ooo,ooo tans pet
annum would now be necessary ta carry !khem on.'

The trade with Alaska, largely cantraUled by Seattl1e,
lias been less than in previaus S'easons, partly for. financial
reasons and partly because of lack of water f or- mining pur-
poses. The total receilpts of gold at the Seattle Assay Office
for the nine mon'ths endn 31st Octalter were valued t $7
3oo,000. These are slig ty better results than for' C)07.

The financial events of the ,earl$' part of last year in ithc
Unitedi States have excited toc, keen 'atteniin 'to em
much comment an aur part. Durisg~ meut of the year rd
was restricted, not merely as an effect of th>e panic, but be
cause af <the Presidential eleetion. Recently the tendency oi
trade, as a whole, has been towards izuprovemlent, but not tc
the extent hoped for a month or two ago. The inevitabh
shrinkage in imports, cambined with goad 'exports, iiw
caused th'e exceis of exports, which for the kten mtuuhus endiný
,315t October, I907, ha~d becît $292,ooo,o00, ta grow to th(
very large sum of $502,000,000.' Depositý in~ New Yesri
banks, taking a day early in Decemnber as an exaniple, havi
grown from about 81,ooo,ooo,oaa in ioo6 and 1907 ta $1 ,0
ooo,ooo, and cash reserves fromn 8250,ooo,ooo in 190ê6 t(
$385,000,000 in îoo8. One of the moît interesting feature!

raf khe present contraction is that, while the prices of !ton
- cnnner. lead, tin and cotton have ail falIen sharply t' me
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Capital authorlzed.................. SS, $, 0,000
Capital lssuad to date. * 3 SO
Stoc~k to bh ocld on Jan. 19.. 250,000

The Consumers' Gas Company, cf Toronto, will sel 'bY
auction on Tuesday $250,000 Worth Of Stock, which i thie bal-
ance of the authorized capital net yct issued. The sales wil
bie madle in lots of twin shares each, the par value being $50
pet share. The stock is actually selling at a premniumn cf
about toc per cent., for thre current quotation cf areund $200

is for two shares. This is the practice in quotation for ail

stocks cf a par value cf less tlhan $ioe, the ohject being
to make aIl quetations on the basis of~ Sîco as par.

The company, wbrse charter dates back frein sixty YearS1
agc, bas a franchisp which is claime>d to be perpetu-al for suP-
plyhng gaz in thie city of Toronto. Tt bas no competitor.

Logilsltion Affecting thse COuPRAnT. iitr aeb
Various special Acts of the Ontario> Lez~saue aebe

passed amending thec charter, sucb amendinents embedyin '1
agreemnents madle between the municipal corporation and flc

company regarding the price cf gai, etc.: By these it is in

effect provided that thie company may eacb year take fromn

carnings only a certain percentage (5~ per cent.) for its

renewal fund, etc., that froin. the balhnce it may pay no more

tlan ten per cent. dividends, andl that wben there is further

s~urplu~s thre pdice of gas to the consumer mnust be reduced. In

efect, thre ten per cent. dividends see1n assured. Tt bas been

*4i rezularly since 1854 for 54 years. The city itself is a
ýhreho1der to the' extent cf about $bo,Ooo, and the Mayor is,
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<BANKING AND FINÂNCIAL. ex-officic, a director of t]

(Continued from, Page i89). the oniy charge being t
The charter of the

NIWAOARA NAVIGATIlONIS PROFITS EXOEED LAST stock must be sold by
TEARS.place in December, îg

prices ranging fromn 17<

A good financiai statement was presented at the annuai 0f the Stock and Direct
meeting of thec Niagara Navigation Company, Limited, held The reserve fund i~

on Tuçsday at Toronto. The net earinfgs for the year were nwlfn

$102, sio. These are slightiy in excess of these for 1907. îngs renwlfd t

The balance carried forward to li:0s $133,394. Two divid- The company is in a

ends Of 4 Per cent.- aPPear i n thec profit and loss account, one hseene af ste p

was paid Juiy 2, jgo8, and the citer on Jan- abenasadap

uary 2, 1909. These accounted for $56,136. The ginnîng of last year, w]

directors have written off a further sum Of $25,000 f rom the the samne time, the cur

valuation of steamers, and have placedi $io,ooo te, a renewal the high level of previ

and betterment fund. An opportunity having recentiy arisen pany are :-A. W. Aust

to purchase the Lewiston wharf and land adjoining at a cotSir William Mortime

of 1$25,000, the directors have considered it wise to securec t Francis, F. Le M. Gr~

poetsubject to titie being found satïsfactory. Payment DC.L. John Hosîn

will be made eut of cash on band.OsekP 
Adw

After providing for the dividend, interest on debentures,

writing off steamer values and placing $îo,oo te a renewal

and hetterment fund, the Ublance te credit of profit and loss mEXICAN CONT1RO
account stands at $133,394-48.

The year 1908 was'a bad onc generally for freight move-

ment and the report therefore is doubtless considered as sat- Mr .ALah

isfactory to the çompany's shareholders. M r.ico A Trm asto

pany have been withd

CANAA .BEGI$ lu s«ROWNù N lLt4o#i. time being at least.

Havang borrowed several hundred millions of dollars in SANKItI
Britain cluring 190o8, Canada has macle early application for

loans in the world's metropolis this year. Montreal's two

million dollar issue ha, been fully underwritten and covered The Bank of Ha

by public subscription. The Aiberta Government issue Vancouver.

through Lloyd's Bank of twO millions 4 per cent. telephone ,A number of La

debentures, the Iist for whicb closed last week, also has been eariy next summer.

covered by public subscription. The -Montreal issue was for A meeting of the

£4oo,ooo sterling 4 per cent. registered stock due May I5t, be heki at Montreal o

x948. The issue Pric'e was £103 per cent. Montreal's debt, Frank Law is o

inclusive of the present issue, is $37,000,000v,-while the popu, several mining prom
lation is about 400,000.

The Decernber issues in London of interest te Canada, The profits of th

incIude the following: :-British Co)lumbia Electric Railwayan oebrls

Company, 'Ltd. (December î4 th), issue Of £500,000 434 Pet The capital stocki

cent. perpetual consolidated debenture stock at (» per cent. has been increased f

Central Ontario Railway (Deceniber î8th)ý, issue of £200,000 The number of

5 Per cent, first înortgage bonds at çc> pet cent., St. John, pany, Ltd., bas been

N.B., City of (December i5th), issue of £ijsooo, sterling 4j Mr. J. B. Turner

per cent. debentuTes at ioo pet cent. Trust & Loan Comi- ager of the Bank of

pany of Canada (December 28tb), issue Of £200,000 in £20 Mr. Alexander M

to 'ýhareholders. Marceil Mines, is on

The Mointreal Waterpower Company issue of £îooco) The head office

4%4 per cent. b~onds at the price of 94 i adivertisedl in London, Limîed, has been cl

England. ' The naine of Gi

CAS STOCK AICTION.

rge Block of Consumera, Ces Company,*
SoId on TiflUday.
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Le cempany. There is ne bond issue,
:he common stock.
company requires that new issues Of
public auction. The last sale teek

07, when 9,000 shares were sold, at
q» te 184M<.

ors.
5$1,ooo,o0o, and the plant and buiid-

id on October îSt, 1907, at e382,559).
trong positionl, and the stock is con-
~t investmentsîif the marke 't. There,
>reciatien in its value since the be-
lien the price fell te as 10w as 182; at
'rent price is still many points below
ous years. The directors of the comn-
in, ' . L. Biaikie, A. H. Campbell, Jr.,
r Clark K.C., LL.D., Wellingtoni
assett, Mý.D., James H-enderson, M.A.,
K.C., LL.D.,$ Thiomas Long, E. B.

inth, F.R.C.V.S.

VERSYs NECOTIATIONS ENDED.

Friday Afternoen, januaxy x5th.

Toronto, states that ail effets of the
cease the Mexican Light & Powet Cer-
Irawn. This ends the dispute-for the

C NEWS AND NOTES.

milton have opened a branch at North

ndon bankers will tour' the DOMnioný

Mentreal Acceuntants' Association wilI
n Menday.
n triai at Toronto in conzjýeçtxof -witb
Otion s.
e Le Roi Mining Company for October
mounted to *70,000.

cf the Manitoba Commission COMPan'y
rom $r,o00 te $25,o0Q.
directors of the Shainrock Silver Coin-
increased froim 3 to 5.
of Saskatoon, has been appointed man-

fiamilton at Belle Plains, Saskc.
Iarden, of Toronto, who i handlhng the

a busine"- trip in New York City.
of the North Cobalt Mining Co~mpany,
îanged from Haileybury te Toronto.
old Consols, Lixnited, has been changed
idated Silver Mining Comipany, Ltd.

ead office of the North cf Scotland Can-

poratien has been transferred te W<inai-

of Messrs. Wood, Vallance & Co., Ham-
>n appointed a directer of, the Bank of
sion te the late Mr. John Proctor.
~n is charged at Toronto with three vic-
ariies' Act in pubiishing a prospectus of
Mines, Limited. Hie pleads net guiity.

uhart has been appointed manager of the

Lie stock brekerage firma of Ennis & Stop-
o Mr. J. L. Mitchell, the change te take

hed legal firm located at .2 Leader Lane,
wn in future as Bicknell. Bain & Strathy.
olicitors for the Imperial Bank and hold
ant appointmelits.
lures in Canada according te the reports
ices of R. G. Dun & Cemnpany, show an

In inoS they were 1,640 agaÎnSt 1,278
weTre $14,t)31,790 agalinSt $13.,221,250.

es bas resigned bis position of manager
~ank branch at Medicine Rat, Alta., and
nufacturers' agency at Vancouver. Ris
uIc is Mr. H. S. Craig, of the brandi at

y general court of thec Canada Conipany
at its Lonidon office. The shareholdeti
ed te, hold their shares. A dividend of

share, clear of income tax, for the haif
r oth, was declared.
is te heconie interested in the allied in-
te. Marie. Hon. A. J. Matheson, provin-
ntario, returned fromn New York on Thurs-
complied negrotiatiolis for Paying off the
,oco -guaranteed by the Governinent.
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HIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

THE.ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

LIABILITIES.
To the Publie: Dec. 310 1907.

Deposits bearing Interest .............................................. ,. $20,216,479.53
Deposits not bearIng Interest ............................................. 12,989,309.58
Interest acorued on Deposits .................... .................... 59,709.11

Total Deposits ....... ............................ ............ $33,205498.20
Notes of the. Bank In Circulation ...................... .. ................ 3,653,910.65
Balances due to other Banks in Canada ......... ....... .. »........ 156,508.45
0alanse due to Agents in Creat Britain ................................. 193,897.06
Balanoes due to Agents in Foreign Countries .................... ....... 436,9061.62

$37,700,775.98
To the Shareholders:

,Capital Pald-up ... .............. .....................................
Re#erve Fund ..........................................................
Dividend No. 81 (quarterly at 10 per cent.) ............... . ... . ............
Dividend No. 85 (quarteriy at 10 ner cent.) .................................
Former Dividende unclalmed ..............................................
Rebate on Blils Discounted, net yet due .....................................
Salanoe on Profita carried forward .....................................

$3,00,000.00
4,390,000.00

97,500.000

312.81
100,000.00
156,909.76

$46,351,498.35

ASSETS.
Cold and Silver Coin .. ........ . ... ... . ............ . .............. $2,514,350.84
Dominion Government Notes .............................. ...... 290,185.75
Deposit with GCovernment for Security of Note Ciroulation.......... ........... 180,000.00
Notes of and Chsques on other Banks ................................... 2,285,589.00
Balanoes due froin other banks in Canada ............................ ".. 64,304.52
Balances due from Agents ln Creat.Britain ..................... ..... ........
Balances due from Agenoles in Foreign Countres ........................ 772,075.15
Covernment and Municipal Seourities ....... ..................... 3,482,08.45
Rallway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks .......................... 3,988
Gail and Short Loans on Stocke and Bonds ......................... 3,91,543.

$19.570.793.56

18,373.75
.1.......................................... 25,82931.29

..... .... 17,713.13
.... ......................................... 881,86.02

$46,351,498.35

IT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

deducting Charges of Management, A.-
provision for ail bad and doubtful debts,

tured bills ............................. $746,775.50
iunt. Decomber 31, 1907................ ... 156,0.76

Dec. 31, 1908.

$24,300,726.66
13,090,564.60

52,150.33

$37,443,441.59
3,556,432.65

133,102.61
..........
560,818.84

$41,093,795.60

$3,900,00.00
4,600,000.00

87,500.00
230.00

100,000.00
78,685.26

$50,470,210.95

$3,221,717.14
3,760,344.35

100,000.00
2,085,741.48

36,289.51
372,958.80
896,657.36

2,693,101.20
4,501,489.20
3,286,141.29

$21,944,440.19
490,248.15
10A,656.95

26,736,164,99
34,770.28

1150,924.30.

$50,470,210.95

V olume 42.

........... ....« .......
... ......» ... ........ ...
...................... -
.........................

...........
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I Edmontoný'. the C ity of Promise and Performance.-

VOLUTION-that is Edmonton's lot just nowv. may now troll of the trolley because it is fashionable-

Fifty years hence will paînt a picture of pro- Later they will car because they must.

gress. Such it will be that the prophet who Passing of the Stage Coaçi.

vauebis reputation's shreds will shirk duty. Transportation in this city of possessions afiords a

The present juncture is no rtclue thsrahdstudy. Frein Calgary one take a um journecy. The

the attractive notcb. The 'breaking of the dry *chrysalis littie towns, writing minor but important history, 'fit

lis muncipalized at Edmonton. The evolution is from a past like birds as the locomotive speeds forward. From

present of substance to the strong wings of the future. Stratheona, a day's ride from Calgary, a jump dcro5S

Possibiiîties perrneate all. Realities are sending the the pficturesque Saskatchewan valley is necessary to

ideas of thin thînkers to the four winds. Edmronton's reach Edmonton. The two are the twin cîties of Alberta.

optimismn bits biard the visitor. Hiaving demonstrated its The Siamnese civie twins if you like, for the ligiment is

strength, it dissects for individual benefit the why and there in the Saskatchewan River with its banks and

the wherefore of its muscle. The mea of Central Alberta trees. A, menagerie outfit meets the train at Strathcona

know wbat is coming to themn. And tbey are on the way -put more politely, a dozen busses of many sizes,

to meet it. Tbey ken wbat tbey need. Upon that know- shapes, colors and periods. As an exciting side-show

ledge has been bvilt this optimism. It astounds those this gallop over Alberta's soul pimples, is exhilaratioii.

who dweil miles distant. What is Edmonton's destiny, Th is stringý of pill-box transportation is of the in-between.

Alberta knows as man his alphabet.' Tbey bave it pat Lt marks thie passing of the final stage coach. Steam

from A. to Z. Whien scepticismn has been overridden, will blow these antiquated facilities sky hîgh.

wben tbe seeds of civilization are sown and have grown Hiall an hour it takes to cross this valley of promise.

i the centre and north lands, this enthusiasm will At thie journey's Iast minute, as a sert of saving after-

solidify. thought, an up-to-date elevator edges înto the scene.
To obiviate a hilly corner-the rod tbat breaks the horse's

RIdIng as anta Edýtol beting-a cable bauls up the lot to town. Bus, teaxas,

The Edmonton street cars felt electric impulse only m'en together ascend in peace.

last year. Tl'le population. is about twnt housand. A bridge now building across the river is te, belp

Wecst o! 'Winnipeg tlieirs is the flrst trolley systemi to be over Grand Trunk Pacific trains. -The grading mounds

operated. Car loads of bumanity are more or less mnanu- of the Transcontinental can be soen fromn Griffin's emn-

factured. It is no diflicult task to educate Sbank's puily bryo mecat packing town. The Canadian Pacifie will also

to uselessness- Not one per cent. of London is able to ýshove acr-osýs steel and concrete to, caryy trains over tide.

withstand transportation attractions. The train, thie Th'le Can'adian Northern's s teel ruas direçtly put o! the

.street car, the motor bus, the 'taxicab, the horse hack, city. it taps fertility for tîundreds 'of muiles. pirectorial

the omnibus, mnake a strong combination. It defies the foresighit is on the spot. That it hias niot kept pace with

bold walker. The Londoner rides over tbe Thamnes E-ýdmonton's growth is Edmocntoni's happy fault. A City

bridges. lie pays a cent for the privilege. Digestion wbose population bas increased, in the past seveni years

suffers because legs, are luxurjous. Company directors by aine hutndred per cent., from two to twenty thousand

have taughit himi to eschew physical exýercise. In Pari s, souis, is a pioneeriag prodigy. The railroad companieS

in New York, in Toronto, in Montreal, in aIl cities it ire kep pretty buisy playing the pufi-puif accompaniment

the saine. 'l'le akesare eitbecr penurious or wise. to the tunes of 'such nation building.

Maybc timec conservýationi Io themi is nu objec(t. TheIl When It Was Two Cenlturies Ago.

craze for speed, the compression of two days' labor Îito .1 few years hence folks wijl smiie at horse bus

one, the desire to livc awayý1 front the desk's shadow ail recollec-tions. Trains willi be signalled fromn aIl compass

hielp) to pay street car div\idenids. points. North, south, east and west will bring in pros-

Edmonton begins to fbel the gait of the modemn perity. Thle north wilI tell stories of tAie beyond, a ]and

pioneer. Ten hours for thie labor day is scarcely suf- whose bounidaries mlust burst as the homieseeker prods

ficient. Suburbs are appearing. They aie beyond whistle with enterprise.

st.Jasper Avenue and its tributaries are good enougb hsalcmae eIwt h athw etre

for the daily round. What littie recreation this century have s;lippýed into timie's abyss since tlip advent of the

gives mrust be enjoyed uinder the sbadow, of trees. Stocks Hutdson's Bay Comipany. Then, the býarter was with

and bonds and comipanly promotion do0 iot harmlonize with Inin.Furshepdareytbilth cmayS

the simple life. N.,ature',s soothing simrplicity is 11e ýlmec andi fortune. Nearly two hundred years ago, the

couniterbalance of the- strenuious. Only the mian beconwe ptesent site Of Edmnonton was sclected as a trading post.

blasé in commirercialism now not the joy of leafy rustle. That mas the commercial seed. It aiso helps the senti-

iAdl these things have broughit Edmnontoni its street car's. mental in Edmnoton description. But two centuries back

Men rode first to gýratify thirst for noet.Fares were none thought whntrading pow-WOWS were hlo

next paid )eCaIuse office h1ours lengthened.i Saine folks wvonderful city. Not even the wildest dream o! Indian
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or pioncer carried imagination as far as has actuality.
In the past quarter century the city has well deserved
nmen and money.

The Edmonton of to-day must lie studied, because
it is te lie a city of to-merrew. There is to cerne the
change frem what it is to what it must be. That can
only lie as distinct and reniarkable as was the transmu-
tation of trading post te modernity. After agriculture
and commerce, its success is due largely to geegraphy.
Close enough to Alberta's centre, it keeps in touch with
tht west nearer east. Sufficiently north, it holds a finger
on the beating pulse of the rich north lands. It -is the
outpost of northern possîiliies--rernote tliey may seern
to men whose foresiglit does flot tingle 'finger tips.

Where Ther. Is No TeIling.
Ilirte men ont day last fail walked inte the local

board of trade offices. None knew the other. Ai bad
practical knowledge of the Peace River country. It
stretches beyond Edmonton tliousands of miles and acres
of it, awaiting the inevitable. These men were seeking
the latest official data. Answering a Peace River query,
one said to me: "You would flot beieve if I told you,"
He was no mythomaniac. His belief in my unlielief waa
born of the difference between sentiments, the difference

Swhicli cornes of men whe cook their meals on the
orthodox stove or a lire of natural gas brouglit out of
tht earth s bowels. H1e wlio sits where civilization sur-
rounds, finds difficulty in thinking wîtli tht man who
knows for many months each year the blue sky as roof.
This particular inquirer kinew the Peace River country.
His was tht knowledge in squares which belongs also te
tht clieckers expert.

Wlien the newspaper man rulis shoulders with the
explorer, lie sees usually-a good story. In prospective
publicity lie scents a scoop. Kudos will cornes te his

journal. Cold type to the traveller does not likewise
appeal. In publicity lie sometimes scents the possible
loss of fortune. Wlivn a man- knows ceai and oul and
soul are worth having, the flagrant fugleman for poten-
tialities and possessions does not appeal. This Peace
River inquirer was invited to contribute te Peace River
literature. It was flot the first similar request. The reply
was a significant smile, as deep as the river itself. It
meant: "I know tee much te tili enougli, just as 1 kno\ý
enougli net te tell toc mucli."
Maskeg With a Grain of Salt.

Detractors are met everywhere. Somne men know
only muskeg talk. A few years back Prince Rupert was
branded muskeg. Allewance mnust lie made for the
sinner whio leashes tiglitly the future and tht new. Tl'le
first raifroad te tap tht country's fertilîty north and west
cf Edmonton will get its reward. Mess and rock and
other surface features of littie commercial value play a
miner role in this beyond land. Less than a quarter
century back, heartbroken men said that Western Canada
was good for nothing. Since then, many things have
transpired. Western Canada is good for everything.
The transportation companies already have their sur-
veying parties, in unknown Alberta, whidli is as vast as
the peopled and known Province. Somecone lias sug-
gested tht course of the coming steel. That new roads
should en-anate from Edmonton is natural. Thence te

1.- - - j ý_ f-f..... l- -'th.,rd

IlTo Crose tIti. Valley of Promlue."

Calgary, visited the riverside city and returned witli ide;
H1e told Calgary it had semething te learn from tht fol
north. That was the best compliment. When these t'
substantial civic giants grab at: tht blank sheets
history, a struggle, usually precedes every written wo:
Seldeni is prestige handed by ont te tht other. 'I
jealeusy is interesting; some think it foelisli. Anyw.
it is a sign of vigoreus youtli. The Calgary man' tlioui
lis city mniglit well emulate Edmonton enthusias
Those who have vîsion-searched tht Saskatchewan foi
few days freni an Edmonton hetel Icncw cf that
tliusiasm. It is infectious. Tht Edmonton man can Ic
squarely. It is an appeal te the lieart-if you be a lik.
investor, te the purse. Tht records are net handy, 1
it is safe te say insolvencits there are net more frequ<
than thunderstorms.

The Edmenton eyt penetrates. It separates in 1
visiter tht superficial from tht substantial. If 1
scrutiny leaves a human Itaf, enougli of the breeze th4
is te waft it away. Tht citizen lias much te show a
mort te tell. Ht likes first to know whether, if lie ta
six per cent. investmnents, yeu can figure eut the pr
cipal. A blind organ player once ground eut cheice fl
and sharps under a deaf asylumn's waII. In finan(
realms litre, they know wlietlher the aurai and tht visý
organs are O.K. Then the tune is played.

Over-the..Fence Knowledge Cotuits.
Business and the future is in~ the atmcsphere. C

1must talk of crop bushels in millions, of steel rails
thliusand mniles. With a Peace River backyard, it
possible te smile genially upon the wealthy in ancio
civilization. Fer tht Aibertan, there are al» the makir
of fortune over the fence.

One <can judge 0f surrounding possibilitits by
worship cf tht mumimer. Tht furthtr down in the ni,
of uiiscieiitific living, the more dues a city clap liai

ARY TIMEb v OlUflle42.

Saskatchewan's waters inte the ceai mine's mouth. I,
other words, men are burrowing into the' river bank to.
bring forth coal. This is a variant, of orthodcx mining
beneath the feet. As one nears the Rocky Mountains the
quality becomes better. Alberta can be fairlyý Iabelled a
coal Province. Natural gas lias been located. Wheat in
years te corne will be raised in quantity ini that vasit
country. Timber is plentiful and good. These facts give
the Edmonton eye a far away look sometimes.

Compliments ,from Nelghbours.ý
0f t14e peuple, the men, the women, who are rnaking

the city-none can say ill. A traveller went forth f rom,
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Luxury cornes witb ease. Ease is no fit companion

for Edmonton. Not that ail work and no play does not
hold good. But as the fiddle's notes are cbasing- into

ears,,the next day's work is being planned an incb or

so away. Homes are bright and men are happy. One

almost fears to tbink of the time when a New York or

London show will play to Edmonton. The consolation is

this. The melodrana, and the near glimpses of stage%-

craft will then bave cbanged their orbits. Probably the

pioneers a tbousand miles beyond will applaud and talk

over shoulders. The big theatrical attraction away back

in Edmonton, the distributing centre, will make the

topic. Ail these tbings corne slowly, but they corne.

The commercial wheels of .Edmonton will bave been

built and set la place. Men must then attend to, the

machinery's perpetual motion. The more it bumns, the

more spare moments will corne. One cannot do an arrn-

chair recline until the bouse îs bult.

The monetary ether is thick: in 'Edmonton. One

cannot leave the city witbout a knowledge tbat it bas

fintie to learn, ia finance. ýBusiness bustle predominates.
It was an Edmonton lad who took out fromn the office

window the "Boy Waated" card. "I've corne," hc saldt

teariag the pasteboard. He got the job. That îs the

spirit of things here. No words are bandied. Time is

counted more by cents than by minutes. The hours

numerals are dollar marks. The community pusb the

hands. They slip around like those of the elevator dial.

From Holland to Alberta.

This sentiment may be labelled sordid. It is busi-
ness purely. The Sabbath helps to, check vice frorn
making boles in virtue. Edmonton on Suaday, to, the

man who knows Chicago and Paris, is dead. That is to

its credit. Easy it is to see the sleep is for twenty-four
hours only. For aIl the world it resembles a Dutch town
in Lord's Day repose. Only, ia Holland one imagines the

country peaoefully resting always. Edmonton shows
here and there that it awvaits Monday for a boundÎng
into a new week's labors. As the factory fire smoulders
away its Sabbath, anticipating the fanningy of the mnor-
row, so the city's commercial heart beats faintly until
the new week's advent.

A dozen cbartered banks bave a branch eacb la Ed-
monton, That is an average of one bank to, eacb 1,666
of population. Taking a low average staff, one baakiag
man is handling tbe needs of every hundred people.
Trust and loan and insurance companies are belpiag to
swell bead office totals. Money is being loaned to make
more moncy for two parties. tFire risks are covered witb
dollars. Finance stares at one from every doorway. Its
heralds are enamelled letters. Tbey talk fromn every
window pane. Commerce is at all corners. Jasper
Avenue and its cross streets are the bighway backbones.
Industry 1$ in the breathiag space. Not two miles fromn
the city coal-aden air iatrudes in the nostrils. If mining
blue books do not impress the imagination, coal dust will
teil the practical story in bits. One may say this, too.
Ontario bas invested much ia Alberta; but Alberta flot

so mucb la Ontario. The man of the Saskatchewan River
valley is flot in Cobalt. The East is la Edmonton. That:
is natural; it is one more illustration of the pllgrirnage of

capital. The monies of the East are the stones in tbe

investment pool. They were thrown la years ago the

Toronto side of Winnipeg. Ever wideaiag bave been the

circles. They touched Edmonton several decades back.

Presently tbey will hit the coast beyond. Every Jack

bas his JilI; every Aibertan knows the miultiplicationi

-table prefaoed with the dollaý mark. Children almost

lisp, of investments. Their ganles smnack of Portia

checking Shylock. The tea thousand ducats sentiment is

tlhere, onfy it is trinimed of the avaricious. The youth

k*iows« the batik interior as well as bis office desk. It is

a habit - to 1bè thrifty. Iavestrnent talk is as glib on
1PAýmiiifnn'e vhiiiiO' thinpeië tilo aS on thàt of staid Eutrope

The environment counts. The survival, of the fittest

law operates the most cruelly where opportunity is littie

known. Populous centres and social evils make that law

scratch and bite. In the Old World, the stripling does

flot chatter of the interest due to hlm. He cannot. If

bis stomach's sides are kept from, sagging, he is doing

well. In lands where grey hairs are meritorious qualifi-

cations, youthful vÎgor must take a back seat. Amnerica

tells a différent story. On this continent, the unknown

and the uncultivated bump down the scales-pan holding

the known and the settled. Where there is conquering
to do, survival is possible. The time bas not corne to

lounge forever in hotel cushions. The hardy and the wild

stili call. In the echo is capital and commerce and
return.

Herein, then, are some reasons for the precocious in

finance and business. Canada sings the song of youth,

because opportunity beckons and instincturges. Ed-

monton chants as lustily as any; but the carol ends witb

the expectant note. It is the note of tbe possible.

Wherein is the secret of ail. Edmonton conversed of

investments in hundred thousands before its teeth were

cut. Money was made; so were men; and so was their

city. -Money was lost, toc. So were men. The city

slipped back a cog. Several cogs have been gainer!
since.

IWhen the Clouds Came.
Real estate was the trouble. Tbe community saying,

"We have neyer experienced a boom," may take the
$peculative halo for aIl time. Edmontoa's bothers came
along on tbe crest of prosperity's wave. One might
have imagined that these keen men would have dived.
through the speculative surf. They ýdid not. Tbey dived

into it. Edmonton spluttered. So did ail the West.
Incidentally, folks two tbousand miles distant came in

for the excitement and reaction. The story is old, but its

moral is fresh. Depression had become the skeleton in

the old oak cbest. Good times'made glad hearts and

loosened purse-strings. Prosperity was the soup, fish,

flesb and dessert. It seemed as tbougb the veil had been

Iifted and men saw the future--one great stretch of Învi-

tation-before them. . The veil dropped. . The whole

country bounded forward. The future was the thing,

and what it would bringy. Then it was discounted, and

heavily. The pondering came. AU discount and no

future; it looked that way. Pessimismn had ousted op-

timnism by that time. Dividends were passed, credit was

MNot two Mlles from the Clty, Coal Laden Air Intrudes ln

curtailed, output Was reuced. Sigbhs ascended for
savirags gone.

The art of discounting the future lay cbxefly in real
estate speculation. Land sentiment stretches' distances.
Between the city hall and the -desirable town lot is any-

thing from a mile to ten, according to the timreý of day.

Clerks saw money tbewroag side'of the desk. Tbey

went la for land, gaxnbling. .Real estate, offices, were as

numerous as colas on thebegcb. Not, far, fromEd-
monton is a.watery miemorial to, Toronto credulence.

A strip of city lots-the city will not touch it for a year
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or so-is field by an Ontario party. It is unbeautiful and
unadorned. As a lake its career has not beezi worthy.
The surface water is flot enough to sink the identity of
the grass blades. This patch of land is a real estate
half-breed with water on the brain.

Now that mad speculation has ceased, people smile
at this one and many sucis incidents. One man at least
paints his sniile with thought. Values went to summner
heat and commonsense te zero. Blocks of soîl were
juggled with surprising ease. The prestidigitators were
many and their honesty bumps of divers sizes. Moneyý

changed hands quicker than the sun could change its'
position. Fortunes were made in thse minutes of excite-ý
mient and lost in tise seconds of refiection. All this hurt
the West and harnied Edmonton.

NEARLY'SIXTEEN MILLIONS 0F DOLLAIRS

Represent Aggregate Capital o! Ediuonton's New
Companies.

Wrltten fer thé Monetary Trimos by Harold 5W. 11111Y, DeOputY
Provlnolal Seorstary, Alfa.

Concurrent with thse wonderful, expansion in -ail lines of
trade in Alberta during thse first three years of its Province-
isood, there has been experienced also a remarkable activîty
ini tise development of its great, varied and alrnost unlîmited
natural resources. As a consequence, thse wealth tisat bas
been extracted from and thse amounit of capital invested in
enterprises, having as tiseir object thse extracting of wealth
f rom Naturels great storebouse, bas been truly cisaracterîstîc
of thse spirit of the West which bas been born and bred in an
atmospbere of great things.
Joint Stock COepaiY's ContrIb#tIOn.

Some conception of the commercial and industrial ex-
pansiosr tisat bas taken place in and about Edmonton during
thse past three years may be 'gathered froni tise fact that
during that time no less than one hundred and eleven joint
stock companies have been incorporated, having their 'head
office in tise city, representing thse immense suni Of $15,737,-
500 of capital.

These companîes have been organized not in a Ilstock
jobbing I spirit, but by representative anâ responsÎble busi-
ness mnen, to develop and carry on some legitimate brancis of
industry. As a proof of the mariner ini which one of Edmon-~
ton's great natural stores of wealth is beîng developed, it
may be said tisat of thse capital involved in thse foregoing
amount no less tisan $6,ooo,ooo of it is in connection with
coal mining comrpanies that have been formed for the purpose
of developing thse coal deposits un.derlyîng bath tise city and
the immediately adjacent district.
Edmontonl and the ProvInce.

What bas been said of Edmonton may be applied to tise
Province as a whole. While coal mines have been exploite1
in the nortis, limitles-s faIt wheat fields have been-'develope<l
in tise soutis, witis tise result that a single gond crop has filled
every elevator and storehouse to tise roof, inconvenienced tise
railway companies in their endeavor to move it. Even now!
there are hundreds of thousands of bushels yet unrnarketed.I

During tise past two years thse West has beea beld back
somewisat as a result of tise money stringency. But thse old
and familiar saying, '<You can't keep a good man down,' is
certainly applicable to Alberta. Front tise International
Boundary to thse Arctic Circle tisere is te be found a stretch
of counstry tise equal of any similar area in thse world. In-
isabited as it ip with a broad-minded, progressive and enthusi-
astic people who realize thse future tisat lies before their Pro-
vince, and who are working unitedly and harmoniously for

tecommon weal, Alberta's period of depression le fast
being relegated to h~istory. Tisere is dawnîng before tise
Province a newer and brigister era which bide fair to surpass
and even excel thse brigistest <lays it has yet enjoyed.

VALUES,

Iii. Who Was

The blame has been placed, as the insanity was
general. The sore has been a long time healing. The
real estate speculative gash in the economie side did not
gape so, widely as somne prophesied, though. Sound
men were fooled in their slump predictions. Womnen and
rnen sought advice frônm the, best informed. A slippery
soit slunip is to, corne, they were told. It dîd so, but the
disaster was flot as great as its causes deservied. The
whole thing dented reputations and temporarily put the
country on the black list. Edmonton's real estate prices
have been levelled to value. Sky land values have been
obliterated. Earth is now being bougbt and sold, on
earth. May it ever be so! Edmonton has made big
promises; performance will follow as night does day.

F. W. F.

cities arise in their midst. History is repeating itself on
the banks of the Saskatchewan and thse surronnding country,

,The writer arrived in Edmonton ini May, igoi, and found
a quiet country town with a population of about 2,6oo. City
property at that tinse could be bought cheaply. Lots 5o by
150 feet, in thse heart of the city, were worth frorn $2,500 tO

$5,ooo each. Thse sanie property today selis regularly for
$4o,ooo per lot. In mauy cases thse owners wîlI not seli at
any price. Property just off thse main street, Jasper Avenue,
also near the' heart of thse city, could be purchased at that
time for $175 per lot.

What the Rallways iiave Dons.
Thse advent of the railways and the awakening of tbe

people of Eastern Canada, thse United States and other parts
of the world pointed to the fact that the WVest off ered varied
opportunities of investmeut. Some point must be tise centre.
Edmonton, owing chiefly to its geograpisical location, has
corne to be~ acknowlcdged as the natural centre of the Sas-
katchewan valley.

Most of thse newcomers wanted to invest in a portion of
thse spare lots Values continued to rise until June or july,
1907, when the tinancial stringency was f elt. Tbey then
remained stationary, with thse exception of some suburban
subdivisions, which showed reaction to some extent. To-
day, real estate values in and around thse centre of the city
are sound, and coiild show in most cases a good interest-
earning power. Thse writer's experience leads bum to believe
that Edmuonton's business property, centrally located, will,
in five years' timne, be selling at altnost double its present
price. Soine readers mnay wonder wliy buch advances should
take place so quickly.

Facors In Future Developmeflt.
Rapid development of business along ail lines will bc,

thse reason; the coal beds are only just being opened-and
the supply is irtexisaustible. Cheap coal will induce manui-
facturers to plant their factories at the mines' mouths,
instead of paying a large portion of their profits in freight
charges for fuel. Factories will follow as soon as thse setUle-
ment of the surrounding country enssures thse 'consumption
of their products.

Take, for instance, the establishmnent of Griffin's million
dollar packing plant this year. Thse ment packers of the
United States do not put their money into, a proiect such as
that unless they are sure of their ground. Another im-
portant factor will be tise development cf tise vast agricul-
iural districts. Tisen, when the workers are tilling thse mil-
lions of acres of ths ricis soil, thse rest of thse world will
realize the immensity and wealtis of the Last Great West.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL.
(ESTABLISHED 1817.)

INCORPORA TED BY ACT 0F PARLI.4MENT.

CAPITAL (alpaà up)------- ----------------------- $14e,400000.O00

REST -- - ------------- 12,000,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS,----------217,628.56

HEAD OFFICE-MONT.KEAL.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G., Honorary President.

HON. SiR GEORGE DRUMMOND, K.C.M.G., C.V.O., Presidint. SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, BART., Vice-President.
A. T. PATERSON, E. B. GRFENSHIELDS. SIR WILLIAM MACDONALD.

R. B. ANGus. JAMES Ross. HON. ROBT. MACKAY.

SIR THos. SHAUGHNESSY, K.C.V.O. DAYID MoRRicE C. R. HOSMER.

SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, BART., Generai Manager.
A. MACNIDER, Chïef Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.

H. V. MEREDITH, Assistant General Manager, and Manager at Montrea!.

Suprintendent of Branches W. E.sSA T Superintendent of Branches
C. SWEENY, SUPBritish C'olumbia {.E TAE1 Maritime Provinces

F. J. HUNTER, InspectorzN. West and Br. Go. Branches. E. P. WINSLOW, Lgsp>ector Ontario Branches.
D. R. CLARKE, InspectOr Maritime Provinces and NVewfound/and Branches.

3A N CM ES8:
IN CANADA:

ONTARIO

ALLISTON.
ALMONTE,
AURORA,
BELLE VILLE,
BOWMANVILLE,
BRANTFORD,
IIROcxKVILLEI
CHATHAM,
COLLIýNGWOOUD,
CORNWALL,
DESERONTO.
EGLINTON,
FENELON FALLS,
FORT WILLIAM,
C.ODERTCII,
GRIMSBY.'
GUELPH,
HAMILTON,
HOLSTEIN,'
KING CITY.
KINGSTON"
LINDSAY,
LONDON,
MILIBROOR,
MOUNT FOREST,
NEWMARKET.

1ONTARIO, ContInued.

OTTAWA,
Bank St.
Htuli, P.Q.

PARIS.
PERTEI

POwR HIOPE,
SARZNIA,

SILING,
ST1RATFORD,
ST. MARYS,

TORONTO,
Carlton St.
Dundas St.
Queeu St.
Richmond St.
Yonge St.

TRENTON,
TWEED,
WALLACEBURG,
WARSAW,
WATERFORD,

QUEBEO
BIUCKCINGHAM,
COORSEIRE,
DAN VILLE,

QUEBEC \ 1) M 1:ued

]TASERIILE

P1i >iuauAv.

Seigneurs S.
Ste. Anne dL B3ellevue

West End,

SI. Roch.
1 T, ,,r To wn,

SAWY FRIT.LE,
SHERBEROOKE
ST. UVACINTHE,

NEW BRUNSWICK
AN DO VER.
B1ATHURST,
CHATHAM,
EI)MUNDSTON,
FREDERICTON,
GRAND 'FALLS,
HARTLAND.
?MARYSVILLE,

NE W BRUNSWICK Cont.t N'TII NEST PROVINCES
1 ()"Z TON, Contînued.
11IIEDIAC, LTIRDE.Alla.
1'I. JOHN, MAG'RATH1, Alta.

\\ OuDTO~K, MEDîIENE IA.Alta.
NOVA SCOTIA OKILMnPORZTAGE LA PRAIRIlE.

AMIIERST, AYMOND, Alta. (Man.
JJR 1I)(GEW\ATER, REGINA, Sask.
.ANSo, RO'SENFE1.1, Man.

;lAC BAY, ASTONSask
11.IFA1.:ýX, n WINNIPEG, rMan.

NortlEnd, ort Rouge,
LUNENURG.Logan Ave.

MAXIONE 11AY,
PORT ][001, BRITISH COLIUMBIA

SYDNEYARMSTRONG,
WOLFVLLECIILLIWACK,

VAR MO UTII, ENDERBY,
PRINCE EDWARD GREENWOOD.

ISLAND IIOSMER,
CHIARLOTTETOWN, KELOWNA,

NELSON,
NORTHWF.qT NEW DENVER,

PROVINCES N. WESTMINSTER,
ALTONA. Man. NICOLA,
BRANDON, Man. ROSSLAND,
CALGARY, Alta. SUMMERLAND,
CARDSTON, lita. VANCOUVER,
EDMONTON, Alla. Westminster Ave.
GRETNA 'Man. VERNON,
INDIAN'HEAD, Sask. VICTORIA,

IN NEWF0UNOLANDt
ST. JOHNS...................... ..... BANK OF MONTREAL.
BIRCHY COVE, BAY 0F ISLANDS............BANK OF MONTREAI..

IN GREAT BRITAIN:
LONDON, BANK 0F MONTE FAIL, 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C.............F. W. TAYLOR, 1fanzager.

IN THE UNITED STATES:
R. Y. HEBDEN, '

NEW YORK, W. A, BOG, Agents, 31 Pine Street.
T.MoLiNEux,>

CHICAGO. LAK 0F MONTREAL, J. M. GREATA, Manasger.
SPOKANE, WASH,, BANK OF MONTREAL.____

IN MEXICO:
MEXICO, D. F., BANK OF'MONTREAL .................. T. S. C. SAUNDERS, Manager.

BANKERS IN GREAT BRITAIN:
LONDON, TUE BANK 07 ENGLAND. jLivERFooL, THE BANK op LIVERpooL, LTD.

THE UNION 0Fr LONDON AND> SmiTU'S BANK, LTD. TEBiTslLINBA.
THE LONnOM AND> WESTMINSTER BANK. LTI). 5«YFLAND, H BRIIS BRNCES.BNK

" THE NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANIK 0F ENG., LTo. ANBRCHS

BANKERS IN THE UNITED STATES.
NEW. OoRK, TUE NATION AL CITT BANK. ,BOSTON, TUE MERtCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

TUE: BANK oF NFw YoRK, N.RA. BUFFALO, TUF. MARINE NATL. BANK, BUFFALO.
" NATIONAL BANK 0F COMMERCE IN NEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO, THE FIRST NATIONAL BAUK.

" NATIONAL PARK BANK, *.THE ANGLO-CALIFORNIAN BANK, LTD.

IIONTREAI., 9THI OCTOBER, 1908.,
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ROYAL BA" 0F
INCORORAT> 1869

HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

CANA-DA
Capital Authoirlaed
Capital paId up

- sl0,o00,CY00
- 3,900,000

Reneive Fund -

Undlvlded Profits
$4,390,O000

156,909

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Hý Sý HOLT. EsQ * President. E. I. PRASE, ESQ., Vlce-Presîdint.

UTCHUE. RsQ« WILEY SMITH. EsQ. H. G. BAULD, Eacj. Hox. DAVID MACKEEN. JAS. RED]MPSON, ESQ. G. R. CR0 WE. Esq. D. K. ELLIOTT, EsQ. W- H. THOP.NE, Kaq. 11(GIL PA!
EDSON L. PEAS,. .. ..... GRNKRAL MANAGER.

W. B. TORRANCE. Superintendont of Branches. C. E. 1ILL and F. J. SHERMAN, Assistant General Managers.

BRANCHES WEST 0F LAKE SUPERIOR
Ailberta Manitoba Saskatchewan

Calguary Plumes HaIbrt.
Edmxonton Winnipeg -,I,ton

M-oe .law
Regina

Ladner
Nontimo
Nelson
New Westmnster
P'ott £4mIngtora

Brltlah Columbia
Port Moody
Rossiand
Vancouver
Vancouver, Bridge Street
Vancouver. Cordova $1rect

tOND, EaQ.
rON, Esq.

Vancouver, East End
Vancouver. Granville Street
Vancouver. Mt. Pleasant
Vernon
Victoria

Alsoo 32 Branches ln Ontario and Q'uebea
32 Branches ln the Maritime Province*

13 Branches ln Cubat Porto Rico, &o.

CALGARY BRANCH,
W. M., CL.ARKE, Menalie,

EDMONTON BRANCH,
Ab W. HYNOMAN, Managear

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Authorized
Capital (pald up)
Rest --

D. R. WILKIE,
President.

Wm. Ramsay of Bowland
Peleg Howland

ESTABLISIIED 1875

- - - -$1 09000,000.00
- - - - 5,000,000.00
- - - - 5,000,000.00

DIRECTORS:
HON. R. JAFFRAY,

Vi ce-Presi dent.

Ellas Rogers J. Kerr Osborne Charles Coclcshutt
Wm. Whyte, Wlnnipeg Cawthra Mulock H-on. Richard Turner, Quebec

Wm. Hamilton Merritt. M.D., St. Catharines

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO

Branches ln the~ Provinces of Ontario, Quebéc, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Coi unbia.

AGENTS IN GREAT BRITAIN-" Lloyds Bank Limlt.d," Head Office, Lombard St., London, ani Branches, and the.
Commercoial Bank of Sootimnd, Edinburgh, and Branches, with whom money may b. deposlted for transfer by
letter or cab!e to any par o Canada.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-New York, Bank of tha Manhattan Company: Chicago. First National Bank; San
Francisco, Wells, Fargo Nevada National Bank.

AGENTS IN PARIS, FRANCE-Crédit Lyonnais.

Drafts andi Letters of Credit issued availabi, in ail parts of the world. Municipal and other Debentures purcbased.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
laterest aflowed on deposits of $1 and upwards from date of deposit.

BRANHI- G. R. F.

THE

THOMAS
F. W. THO

Abbotsford
Alberai
Chilhiwack
Cumberland
Grand Forka
K.elowns
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0f the Peace River Country and its Possibilities
'It'

MÀKING FOR THE PEACE RIVER. spruce swamp. Heavy growths of moss retain the moisture
- just like a sponge; but on the removal of this maoss the land

Survoyors, Pioneers and Men Who Live There Tell of drains off and lieconies dry. Th ias moss as also the cause
theConty.ofT the dcstructîve tares v.hicli periodically sweep thie çouiiîry,
flicCounry.as i will hold tire for rnintlis and the hirst favorable wind

starts a bilaze. Tis country cala aIl bIe dranc'd comparative-
To the nortli of the present railroad is a country pos- ly e.isily as blicre are a large number uf natural water

sessing more agricultural landI than the wliole of the land courses and an ample faîl for drainage.
which has been settled west of Winnipeg. It as tlie famous Want the teanLomtl.
realce miver regain, one o. ~ ... ,

corne will be Edmonton. There are saxty-ftve millaon acres
of landi yet 10 bie settled. Therein as a task for your nation
builders.
Only a Hanfldul of Folke.

Mr. F. Lawrence, F. R. G. S., propliesies a w.oiîdea l
future for the country. At preserit there is but a liandful uf
wliite people in the Peace River and Mackenzie districts.
Yet business is done to the amount of a million dollars ani-
nually. Ilie district, says Mr. Lav.rence, vliach lie- 7001
miles north of Edmonton, has the greatest antaîad iliericies
in North America, lakes lake Great Bear Lake and Great
Slave Lake ail teemning wiîli fisli. Of tituber also, tiere, is
plenty, one haîf of the country north ofT the raalway as far
as tlie tree fine heing covere d with poplar, spruce and birch.
Athabasca district lias an asphait deposat, estimated at six
billion four hundred million tons, and the country is rieli
in goltI, coal and natural gas. Botli the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and the Grand Trunk Pacifie have survey parties
looking over the ground.
impresons of a Reaidont.

Twelve years spent in the district is tlie expcrieticee of
Mr. J. K. Cornwall. Th'le erroneou 's idea prevaîls, lie says,
that costly wagon roads are ncccssary for upeningL up the
country, andI until this is aceompillshed progress wýilI bce
slow. Such an idea is v.rong. ;\Il that is neea-sary to tap
tlie country andI ensure rapid developtuent are two short
fines of railway 10 connect witli the waterways.. Une of1
these should run nortli-east about 250 or 275 Miles lu, thec
Athabasca River and the other nortli-west about 4-0 miiles
to the Peace River,

The exploitation of the lumber andI fish industries, adds
Mr. Lawrence, v.ill bring wonderful returns, for the country
is ri<-h in these products, and the arable lands are of enor-
mous extent. There are Prairies liundreds of square toiles
in extent, and m.any settiers have already comte in. Iii 10,

there were 35,000 bushels of wheat grown, most of it grad-
ing No. i Northern, and il was ground int foeur at the
Hudson's Bay mili at VermnilÎon. Tliey are raisinig vlicat

at the s9 th parallel just 700 miles norîli of the United States
boundary.
What of the Muskeg.

Another man wliose Peace River knowledge lias been
obtained on the spot is Mr. A. W. Ponton, w ho lias returu-
ed from a two years trip in nortliern Alberta, wliere lie lias
been engaged by thle Dominion Government in exteuding
fifîli meridian norbhward. The greater portion of thec re-
gion, lie says, is well suited for agricultural purposes, or
will be as soon as a little attention is paid to drainage.
Tlirougliout the district, betwýeen the Athabasca and Peace
Rivers there is mucli country that Mr. Ponton states is cal-
led muskeg. He claims that there is no real muslceg in the
Peace River district, andI tlie worst it can lie called is a

Beter transportation facilities is perhaps the grleatest
need. In order to open up the country there are two me-
thu(ds of procedure, both of which would bie costlY. One of
th1-c is to build a railway into this country and the other to

unîuta guud road north frotu Athabasca Landing. To
1Uuild sucli a road direct norîli would îrove very expensive,

ait v.ould ha.ve to cross the Pelican mounitains and a large
lrat ofý svaînpy land. Mr. Ponion's idea would bie for nor-

thlerni travellers t0 go down the Athabasca River as f ar as
1 Iald Rapids, lFroml that point a good road miglit be buit
InIr*.h-west tu Foit Veurmilion or to the Chutes. There would
bce ample fecd and water along the route for the settiers'
stock.

Froiln the( Peace River to the Caribou Mountains, adds
Mr, P'onton, there is a stretch of partly open prairie about
-'o tule uare that is excellent for agricultural purpoSeS.
Grains, and, vegetables fiourish in this district even now.

Adite country liecomes better settled the danger froma early
frosîs ini the fall of the year will disappear. Settiers around
St. Johin, Vermilion anid other points on the Peace River
r . aatan for theîr Lanid elu b- surveyed. This cannot be

do,. tant*il the meraidiansý are produced northward, which
v.or'k is bein)g dune as raý1pidly as possible.
Notes for the Settier.

'l lie Peace,, River couuntry, concluded Mr. Ponton, in a
reccntintrie,"ofr many advaiatages to the settler
anid w i ndoubtedly lie unie of the best parts of the Domin-
iota v li is iiind u. Nut only as the soul productive
,and( te -uuntry rîcli iii mýineral wealth, but there îs also
Vent>_ ul gýood h)ay for stock, wood for building purposes

ani lîeod isli anid gamc for food$ and aIl the things S0
neesIrto theý pioneer setlle."

fIlie Bo(ard of 'lrade at Athabasca Landing think the
tiielas arrived wlien tlie country between Edmonton and

.Xtl)aabaSca Lanlding requires a colonization railroad, which
will evenitually be- cxî,ended to Lesser Slave Lakec andI the
Peaýc River district. Tliey have urged upon both the Do-

àîunbo and Povincial governments the construction of sucs
aroad byv ilie urnten of bonds of any railway compaaay

who wýould lie prepared t0 at once proceed with the work.
Mr, S. F. Lawrence, in giving evidence before the Se-

lect ComnaatteIe of the Senate of Canada, not long ago, stat-
cd that il had been supposed foar manv years by the majority
of the people of Cana'ia as well as of the other parts of the
wo(rld, that the country to, the norîli of the present ciby of
Edmonton is a ïilderness, a country entirely unsuited for
settlement, suitable only for Indians. One white mnan once
said, it was no place for a white man, but Mr. Lawrence
could show that il was a fine country for white people to live
in.

As an exaînple of what the Peace River country can
produce, -Mr. Laurence laid tapon the table a sample of No.
a liard wheat, raised there. He explained that he had ob-
tained the sample f rom the tailler in charge of the Hudson
Bay Compantys roller process flour mill at Vermilion.

un ed an les trl Vert V E dmoIn toeeRvvn. 8ktth *aï) Showlng Relation of Edmonton ta the Peace
Hmmd.d fle byTral feinEdmnto. IRiver Country.

1
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Estblih"1863

UNIOàN BANK_0F CANADA
Hiead Office -QUEBEC

Capital * - $39200,000
Rest $1 J I00,OO

BRZANCHES IN CANADA, 147
Branches In Aiherta :-Ardrie, Blairmore, Bowden,

Calgary, Cardston, Carstairs, Clareshohm,,
Cochrane, Cowley, Didsbury, Edmonton, Fort
Saskatchewan, Frank, High River, Innisfail,
Lacorube, Langdon, Lethbridge, Macleod,
Medicine Hlat, Okotoks, Pincher Creek,
Strathmore.

PRINCE RUPEIRT, B.C.-A Branch bas been opened
bore and the Bank la prepared to accept business
for this point.

Open a Savings Account witlh the Union Bank of
Canada-deposit, as often as you can, any sum from
$1 up and watch your balance grow. There is satis-
faction and security În it. Interest at the highest
current rate paid.

J.iJ. ANDERSON, Mi
Edinonti

inager,
)n Branch.j

THE MERCHANIS' BAiNK0 CANADA
ESTABLISMED 1864

Capital Paid -Up - $6,000,000. 1Reserve Fund a
HEAD OFFICE - - f

Si. il. MOXTAGU ALLAS. YT., President.

z. F. itEBDKN, Geocal Manager.

120 BRANCHES IN
CANADA

Agency lns United States:

Nov York, 63 & 65 Wall St.

Correspondents ln Great
Britaint

Royal Bank et Seotiami, Hoad
Office, Edlmburgk.

London, 123 Bistopsate
Street withis.

Interest Paid on Deposits
ansd a General BankIng
Bus1ness.

Business tra.sacted at ait
Branches.

nd Undivided Profits -$4#400,997

IUONTREAL.
JONATHAN HODGSON, Esq., vice.prealdent.
T. E. MIERREMT Suptof Branches and Chias Inspector.

18 BRANCHES IN ALBERTA
Calgary
Canirose
Corataire

Lacombe
Leduc
Letbbrldge
Medicine Hat
Ohotoks
Olda
Red Deer
Sedg.wick
Stetier
Tofleld
Vegreville
Wainwright
Wetasiwiun

1
Jasper

EDMONTON4 BRAI4EH A. C. FRASER,' Meneger

Edmonton Branch-
E. C. BOWKER - Lse

The Do minion Banli
.HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

Capital [paid Up] . .$3,980,000

Reserve Fund and Undivided
Profits over . . . 5,300)000

Total Assets .. 51,000,000

Directors
E. B. OSLER, M.P. W. D). MATTHEWS,

Presldent. Vice- President.
A. W. AUSTIN W. R. BROCK J. CARRUTIIERS
R. J. CHRISTIE J. C. EATON J. J. FOY,.C.,M.L.A.

A. M.NANTON
CLARENCE A. BOGERT . General Manager.

Accounts of Flrms, Corporations and Fermera
recelved on favorable termas.

Commercial and Travellers' Letters of Credit
issued available la ail parts of the world.

Special attention gîven to Savings Bank De-
posits.

A General Baning Business Transacted
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MINERAL RICHES 0F THE NORTHI. out ie likelihood of the existence of minerais, and what
1minerais might reasonabiy he iaoked for at certain places, flot

Setterson he and f te Ftur Canot ive on of their actuai occurrence; to indicate the parts of the coun-
Setterson ho and ! te Ftur Canot ive011 try that would probably reward 'the search of the prospector,

Agricultitral Products Alone. rather than to do the work of the prospector hiself.
Three years were spent on this work. Incidentai to the

(Wrltton for the Monotary Times by J. B. Tyrri.) determainafion of the characters of the rocks and minerais,
surveys were necessarily made of the routes traveiled over,

[Mr. Tyrreli needs no introduction ta oui- read- ifor otherwise no part of the country could be definiteiy de-
ers. As an explorer and mining engineer he îs weiî scribed so that others would know where it waS, or llow to
and wideiy known., Editor Monetary Times.] reach it enasily and quickly. Unfor'unately the maps on

which these survcys were laid down were pubiished on too
The agricuitural value of the western plains of Cani- 1small a scale to be of full value to others, but possibiy the

ada, from the vailey of the Saskatchewan southward to the Government mnay yet decide ta pubiish thenm on a larger and
boundary of the United Statles, was proved many years ago. m1ore' useful scale.
The prooifs have now been definitely accepted and con- Of Interost to the Prospector.
firmed by experience, s0 that no one would dare to deny or Iu 1896, Dr. George Dawson, then director of the
contradict them. Ail this rich agrîcuitural country is 1being iGeological Survey of Canada, wrote as foiiows:-"2There tan
seittied just as fast as farmers can be brought into it, and now be very littie doubt that every square mile of the
before many years have passed the whoie vast territory from Huronian (inciuding Keewatin) formation of Canada will
Lake Winnipeg ta tht Rocky Mountains wiil bc under culti- sooner or laiter become an object of interest to the pros-
vatiou. The country and the business centres scattered pcoadta nutiso osdrbeiprac athroughout it will then be supporting millions of active and petr bcii patidt ui)n t orain ndstrictso cosarrbi mo tanc the
prosperous pepe hs epewl o cal ofv nnorth, or for othecr rcasons at present regarded as barren andagricultural products aione, they wili need bouses, triols, useîess." Since this wa,ýs written the deveiopmecnts of the
impiements, factories, machine shops, raiiways, etc., and to Cotal;it Silver Camp, with its extension westward into the
supply these necessities the outpuits of mnany metalliferons Mon,1treal River District, and of the iron mine at Moose
mines wilI be imperativeiy ncedcd. Up to the prescrit the onan have proved the sagacity of the statement.people of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba have been i h bv-ieýindepdto h rsneocontent to bring their iran, copper, iead, zinc, tin and other O h bv inindepdto h rsneo
metais from long distances to the south, east and w-est, for I tirionian and Keewatin congiorneratcs, quartzites and green-
they have been tao busy breaking up and cnltivating their %tne crc dctcrniined in several places along tht north
land and sowing and harvesting their crops to be able to do- 'sîtore of Lake Athabasca. At ont point an extensive band or
vote any portion of their time to searching for these nietais > 'deosit of red iron are a o nd m from the tops of the
in their own country. But they will not always be content 1 ilîi it couid be seen to exeda long distance back into the
ta be dependent on others. Their training in the WVest has 1co11ltry, bust the need of pressing onward as fast as possible
taught theni to be self-reliant, and where possible to press pretetd its fuller examination, and it must remain for
onward towards the fulier deveiopment of their owvn adopted othecrs to deterînine its extenit and, value.
country aud to find in it sufficient to satisfy ail their needs. Further Exploration la Neoessary.
muet Use Goal from Own mines. In another place on the sanie lake a vein of galena (lead

The imehas ow ome hentheenorouscostof heare) is reparted ta occur, though it was flot seen by the
thasottimnote has v nwt me hen th enomau cst ofsth writer.

traspotaton f tt havymetis hic thy mst se On Dubawut River Huronien rocks were fonnd on

g Wharton Lake, on the north shore of Dubawnt Lake, and

Along the Athaltaesoa Rivar.

should be provided against if such provision is at ail pos-
sible.

Tht people of Alberta have already determiried that they
wiil and must have the use of itht coal from the coal mines of
their own province.Withîn a short time their own iran and
copper mines will be just as valuable and nccessary ta thcm
as their own coai mines. Tht trade ta and frora these
min-es, their openîug, developmenit and continuous working,
and the manufacturing of finished articles fromi their ci-udt
products will undaubtedly build up some of tht greatest cities
of northwestern Canada. Thtis has been tht rule elsewhere,
and the western provinces are not liikely ta furnish any ex-
ceptions. Tht Klondike gold camp made Seiattle what it is;
Cobalt has given an tnoririous impetus ta the growth of
Toronto; and the discovery of rich minerai country to tht
north would certainly assist the developnaient of Edmonton,
or sny of tht cities on tht Saskatchewan. This development
wouid not bc as materiaily assisted by the growth and pro-
gress of the agricultural north, which waiüid be a competitar
ta tht "Saskatchewan cauntry." as of tht rocky and minerai
nortit which wouid be tributary ta it.
Edmonton Thon a etruggllng Village.

Now where is there a country vorth of9 Edmouton that is
rîch in metsiiic minerais, or if that is not kn'owu, where is
there a country that is likeiiy ta be rich in such minerais?

Fifteen years ago isst spring the Dominion Goverrument
sent me north thirough Edmnonton, then a straggIing village
on tht riorth bank of the Saskatchewan, in charge of a small
party ta explore tht then unknowu country casit of the
Athabasca and Mackenzie Rivers, ta <look for mineral-bear-
ing rocks or formations, suich as the Hurouian, Ktewatîu and
Keweenawan, rather than for inerais themselves;, to find

asnd Ennadai Lakes lie in a trough of these rocks, whiie
fai-ther north similar rocks cross the river below Angikuni
Lake. SimiÎlar rocks also fanm the west shore of Hudson
Bay for 120 miles, and exteud inland up Ferguson River for
70 miles.

Thus on only two lines of travel through that vast re-
gion the exteut of country found to be underlain by these
H-uroni.an rocks would amount to several thousand square
miles, and 'lèvery square mile wili sooner or later become an
object of interest ta tht prospectar." The positions of these
known areas arc clearly niarked on the maps accompanying
my reports ta the Cânadiars Government, but àt must not bc
thought for a moment that these are the oniy Huronian areas
iii that country, for further exploration wiil certainiy dis-
cover many new areas and extend the boundaries of those
already knowr.
Similar te Ontario Ores.

But the Huronian and Keewatin rocks are not tht on$ly
ones that are likely ta prove valuable and interesting first ta
the prospector, and then ta tht country ait large.

At the east end of Lake Athabasca is aun extensive in-
àrusive mass of 'Norite"' forming ta high and conspicuous
ridge running parallel ta the shore. This Norite is very
similar to that with which the nickel and copper ores near
Sudbury in Ontario are associated, and in that connectian
is well worth carefui examination.

The Saudsitones aud dark green and red trep rocks of
Keweenawan sgt are alsa interesting and widtspresd in this
northern rocky region. They are known ta accur aiong the
Arctic Coast fram tht Coppermine River ta Bathurst Inlet,
and farther south fromt Dubawnitt Lake dowu -tht course of
the Dubswnt River ta Baker Lake and westward up Thelon
for 125 miles above its moutii, Tht saudstane south of Lake
Athabasca is aiso not improbably of tht same age, and it,
too, may be found ta be cut snd disturbed by mineralizing
traps eand other igineous rocks.
WiI Hlstory Repeat Itef?

From time immemoniai the natives have obtained copper
for their kuives and spear and arrow heads front these
Keweeuawan rocks, just as they uscd to do on the south
short of Lake Superior, sud it is not impossible that capper
mines as great as those of Lake Superior may be discovered
snd developed in this part of northern Canada, which is now
about as accessible as Lake Superior was when tht mines
began ta be worked on iits shorts. Tht rocks are simuilar ta
the copper-besring rocks of Lake Superior, the
minerais that occur wjth the copper are are
known ta be the same in the two places,
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Ednmonton Realty Co-mOperative Corporation
LIMITED

Inoorporated under thes Iowa of the provinoe of Alberta, Canada

HEAD OFFICE
LONDON OFFICE

-EDMONTON, ALBERTA

-VICTORIA STREET-1 WESTMINSTER, SWA

Authorlueci Capital $2,000,000, In 200,000 *haro* Of $10 elaoh. of whloh 50,000 are now
offed to the, pubilo. payable as follows t-

81.00 PAYABLE ONi RACH SHARE WITH APPLICATION.

81.00 PAYABLE ON £ACH SHARE ON THE FIRST DAY 0F RACHE SJOOEEDING MONTH
for nine menthe, thue maklng $10.00 on *^eh share.

lat VIo-Peosldant Prosident 2nd Vic.-ProsId.nt
Tuces U, _%wo».Es.. Calgary, Alfa, lion. G. H. V. BuLtrA, Edmnouton. Alta. P. B. LasseRO, Esa., Edmonton, Alta.

ïz.Mayor of Caig;,ry. Llent.-Govermor of Alberta. MWess. Gatispy & Lessard.

soiiors Audltorm
Mesr.DAsr.&HYt4DuAm. Edmonton, Alfa. Me8sor. ANDREzw ALLAtN Ca., Edmonton. Alta.

Genecal Saeory -Trmeure'
BD. M. BELL EsQ. 240 jasper Avenue. East, Edmonton, Alta.

An unequell.d medium for nvesîment In the Most pbeii@MOMal valUO-InDreMOlng Pr*oitoslt of thes
Lent Grat West

IMPORTANT TO LVERY MAN AND WOMAN
Who d.ulres an opportunlly to invest either large or amail amounts In Farut, City or Business property in the

fastest growing and most wooderful value..increasing section of the Western Continent.

Where aIl 1Inveatmenla are made by land experts under the direction of sound and substantial business men whose

intiniate knowledge of true land values in ail parts of Western Canada ensures large dividonds to every shareholder.

Pull information with prospectus of Corporation furnisbed on application ta,

Binerai Socrotary-Tr.asuror, 240 Jasper Au., East, Edmonton, Alberta

S, Ml. SMITHI. Preaident,
Officiel Assigne.

Mt: J. IILLLIWELL, M.i. COPE,

The Western 'Realty
Company, LIm-nited

257 Jasper Avenue East, Edinotoli, Alta.

^Farmand City -Property
For Sale.

Brokers, Financial Agents, etc.

WB BUY AND SELL DEBENTURES

(Juaranteed Investinents Bearl*g

ElghtPer Cent. lntcrest

Hlead Office of the North-West
Mortgag!e Co., Ltd.

f Monitreal, Edmonton.
Bank of Canada, Edmonton.
Bank of Canada, Edmonton.

Wulestern Canada Division
OF THEi

Loyal Legion ot Labor
GENERAL CANADIAN OFFICE>

240 Jasper Ave., E., Edmonton

Rtgistered tinder the Foreign CoropaDles Ordinance of thé

Province of Alberta, Canada.

A-n International, Co-operative, Edu-
cational, Industrial and Protective system,
incorporated for the purpose of harmoni-
ous .ly adjusting differences arising be-
tween races, and solving racial probleins
by the co-operatioli of the races.

AUTHORJZED INVESTMENT
CAPITAL - - $1O40,000
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and while thse exact mode of occurrence of the Can-
adian ore is not yet known, it is quite possible that, thse con-
ditions ini both cases may be ver>' nearly the saie. Besides
the pilaces where thse natives know of copper beîng found, it
is not impossible that it may occur in many other places in
the saine series of favoring rocks.

Up to thse presenit, the best prospectors in Amierica have
been trained in thse mountainous regions of the West, but
thse experience gained, in the Cobalt district has emphasîzed
thse fact that thse conditions under which mineraIs are likel>'
to occur in thse mounitains and on thse rock>' glaciated plains
of thse north are ver>' different.

Northt Country le IlIgitIy Mlnsrafls.
The Cobalt country had been travelled over by tomber-

men,. sportsmen and others for years without a thought or
suspicion that beneath tIse moss, leaves and turf were vast
stores of mineraI weakih. Projecting ledges of quartz were
seen, and if gold had been plentifut in thein it wotild doubt-
less have been found, but thse fissures and depressions gave
no striking evidence of the existence of silver uritil ile soit
or covering of loose rock was removed f romt thein,,and they
were opened up with the pick and shovel. In the northerni
couantry now under consideration no definite search hua; beeni
made even for such minerats as are lîkel>' to oýc1ur îin tIse
prominent and conspicuous quartz ledges, whîle i1othiig
whatever is known of those that may be hidden in fissuires
and depressions where the work of the pick, shuve and rîll
is needed to bring them to light.

It ina> therefore be stated wîthout hesitation that tise
rocky country north of Alberta and Saiskatchiewan is likecly
to, produce gold, silver, copper, iron, nickel, leaid, zinc, and
inany other minor but useful metals, and that tile tinie bias
arrived when it should be more fuît>' examined and devýelopedl
in order that the metals which it contains should be made
accessible to thse people of the West.

FARM LAND&.

Front Titre to Twenty Dollars; An AgrloultuIral Story of

Appreclation.

Year S
1898.................... ....... 3

190...............................20

An increase of 566 per cent in ten years in thse value of
unimproved farin lands in tIse Edmonton district is a record
for pride. Thse appreciation in f atm land values arouîîd
Edmonton is but another indication of rapidity in develop-
ment In 1 898, three dollars would have purchased an acre
of unimproved land. Last year it sold at froin fifteen to
twenty dollars. Maaay a quarter section-one huindred and
sizty acres-ten years ago went hegging at $480. To-day
anything froin two to three thousand dollars might get tIse
same land.
0f That Weaîthy Soit.

Rich black boain is thse soil which produces Alberta$s
wheat and gr~ain. Underlain with a cday subsoil, it bas been
cropped for twenty years past. But soit and men alone can
dIo little. Thse railroad and thse market are necessar>' ad-
junets. Three transcontinental raîlways-îhe Canadian
Pacifie Railway, thse Canadian Northern Railway, and thse
Grand Trunk Pacýific Railway-help and will hel1p to dis-
tribute its agricultural wealth, A local inrket there is ini
Edmonton itself. Thse locomotive brîngs other markets to
thle wbeat fields.

Although tIse price of farmn lands lias increased tIse
reasonable 15 flot lacking. Excellent areas can be purchased
now at froin 10 to 20 per acre. Crop yields to thse fariner,
real axid prospective, tell the story in brief.

Seona of thes Past Yisids,
Land around Edmonton and throughouit cultivated Al-

berta lias produced yields of spring wheat f rom 22 t0 50
bushels to thse acte. Ilere are somne other yields:

Crop. Bushels to
thse acre.

Winter WVheat ......................... 23 to 50
Oats .................. .... 40 te S0
Barley. ........... ...... ........... 30 te 40
Flax .. ............ ....... ,.........îo to 18

Re. .......................... 22 t030
Speltz ............ ................. 25 t0 30

Thse growth of Edmonton and its surrounding agricul-
tural country are naturally interdependent. The more area
under cultivation thse more cornes grist to Edmenton's milI.
Civic and agricultural developmexat in thse past proves most
of all thse strength of Alberta's agricultural attractions.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT'S COOD WORK.

What la Belng Donc for the New Sottier-Notes of Dalry

and Live Stock Industries.

Aiberta.is essentially a xnixed farming Province. The
twenty-one creameries operated under the supervision of the
Government, whilc called Government creamecries, are not
really so in f act. The farmers themselves own the buildings
and plant. The Government undertakes only to operate
the creameries for the farmers and dispose of their products.
Besides the so-called Governiment creameries there are twen-
ty-four private creamneries and somte seven or eight cheese
factories. The value of the output for the so-called Govern-
ment creameriel, will be $25o,ooo and that of the private
creamierie-s-$20ooo; that of the cheese factories $ 50,00,
mak-i& the product of the joint creameries and cheese fac-
torics one-haif million dollars. To this must be added at
least another $200,000 as the value of the dairy butter
made on the farmas and sold to the local storekeeper.
Inspection cf Livo Stock.

Ahl stock shipped in Alberta has to be inspected
by officiais of the l)epartnient for the brands on thse ani-
mnals in order to prevent the shipinent of animals not right-
ly belonging to thec shippers. The evidence of ownership of
evlery animal in tise Province is hased upon the brand it car-
ries. Thse statemient of thse shipments for 1908 are not yet

avîalbut they art expected to exceed considerably
those of 1907, which are io2,893 cattle and 11,924 horses.

l'ise Dep-jartmnent lias always carried forward a progres-
sive campa-ig of agricultural educatîon by means of Far-
mers,' lInstitute meetings, special dairy meetings, live stock
meetýcings, poultry meetlings and mecetings in connection
with irrigation and driy farmiing meithods. Along every line
that bas been th1ougýht isould be of assistance to the new set-
tlis in tIse Province.
Ontario and ld Country to Lan.

Thse conditions of soit culture are radically different
fromt those( s)f O)ntario. licnc it as necessary, not only for
the good fairir uoniing f rom Ontario or from thse Old
Ciounitry, to unidersiand niew miethods of soit culture, but it
as, cumbeniiwt uipon theù Governiment to put those, coming
fromi other walks of ]ife, \%ho dIo riot know anything about
soit culllu at- al], iii pofsýýsssin of the mnethods most ap-
plicablev in Alera.h addition to the campaign of
ecat;ionial meetings, blensand literature have been pre-
pared for dsiutîndlngupon varous phases of farm
work.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

The linpriaÎýl Baîik is well reprcsented in Alberta, laav-
îing nio less thian eighit b)ranches in thiat p)rov-ince. The insti-
tution also bias branches îi Ontario, Qucebec, Manitoba,

aktceal andriishý CoÉ)iilumbia provinices. Its financial
conniectionis extend to Euirope and the Uited States, thse

importai Bank of Canada;i the Edmonton Branoit.

batik having agents in Great Brîtain and France, Chicago and
San Francisco.

Thse authorized capital of the Imperial Bank is $bo,ooo,-
000, of whichi $5,00,00 is paid up. The Edmonton branch
is in charge of Mr. G. R. F. Kirkpatrick, under whose able
managemenit the business of the institution bas steadîly
grown.

The electric lighting plant and systemt of the Ednaon-
ton Electric Liglit Co., with a capacity of 1,500 lIghts was
purchased for $13,500 and taken over by the town of Ed-
monton in May, 1902.

TiIs Issue of the MonetarY Times wilI be on
sale at tite followlng Edmonton bookatorea: R. A.
J. Little, Douglas Comnpany, Limited, Edmonton
bock Store, Maokenziles Statlanery Store, ail on
Jasper Avenue.
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"EDMONTON BEGINS 10 FEEL TF

Jasper Avenue, Edmonton, as It Looke To-Day.. The Street Ralhway Service Wae Rêcently lnauguratsd, andi
Firet West of Wnnipeg and East of the Rooky Mountains.

Edmonton 1. ite Postin.

FIGURES 0F

Population:i
I3ulding Pernii
$2,5oo,ooo. For
invested, Edmoi
o0o. Homeste;
1907, 4,024. C
turas, 1907, $,26

GAIT 0F THE MODERN PIONEER"9

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, EDMONTON.
Whorest Progroesve Legisiation for Alberta Provinos la the order 0f thé Day.

SEVEN years ago-open prairie: to-day-a city that counts for much.

The panoramic view below illustrates the transformation. Edmonton's
business streets are wide and imposing. They were buit with an eye

to the future and with knowledgye that the best shopping tnoroughfare tempts
thc purchaser from one side to the other and back again. Pretty homes are
making a frame for the city's commercial picture.

Jasper Avenue now knows the Ildong, dong" of the street car gong.
West of Winnipeg and east of the mountaîns, Edmonton was first to change
continuai chatter into actual street railway transportation.

The local Clearing House was opened in 1906. During 1907, $q.s,P 6,79I
passed therethrough. Last year, despite the world wide trade depression, the
figures here exhibited but a comparatively slight reduction. The gross postal
revenue has doubled in two years. In the same period, the customs house re-
turns quadrupled.

The picture of Alberta's Parliament Buildings at Edmonton, is typical of
the city's architectural beauty generally. Banks, mercantile structures and
residences ail help to make a City Beautiful.

Iooingsouh oer he lty Ths sowsMetropolis which was open prairie in 1901. The City extends

i206
1207

FACTS 0F POSSESSION

Three Transcontinental
Railroads. Four Branch
Raîiroads. Haif a Hundred
Wholesale Houses. A
Dozen Modern Hotels.
Thirty Banling and Finan-

... ...... .... ..

This showslooking south over the Citv.
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BEST BUTTER.

Monsy la Invested In Alberta's OalrY IndustrY-Oifadiln
Gonds Equal to Donmark's.

Twenty-one creameries in Alberta aie doing dairy work
of the highest class. In these days when King Wheat of
the West monopolizes attention, it is well to consider.how
other industries are helping to build the f ame of a province.
Last year 1,370 folks patronized Alberta's creameries, which
turned Out 776e241 pounds of butter,,with, a value at the
creaffi'eries of $197,411.
Dovblopmaet In a Do@ade.

Twelve years ago, five establishments only were looking
after this industry in Alberta. The following figures show
the rapid growth in this direction:Avrg

Year.

1897.....
18o9.....

1900.....

1903.......
1904. ......
1905......
1906.....
1907......
î90

8 . . . . . . .

Creameries Lbs.
operated. butter.

5 127,895
* 5 164,188
* 7 241,328

7 294,981
7 26t,498
6 ( 278,432

* 9 457,411

* 9 416,195
12 813,430
18 1,050,35()

- 21 ý653,208
* 21 776,241

Value at
creamery.
23,89o.68
32,868.63
50,634.50
5(),435.62
50,272.05
58,259.10
&),516.80
85,s65.34

173,671-40
222,959-11
151,290.28
197,411-24

price.
per lb.

18.61
20.00
20.93
20.15
19).22
20.92

19,57
20.54

21.35
2 1.23

23,t61
25.432

In 1905 the Dominion Government transferred to the
Provincial Governent the mnagement of the crearneries,
which had formerly been operated under the supervision
of the Dominion Departmnent of Agriculture, Mr. C. F.
Marker was appointed, to take charge as dniry commission-
er for the Province of Alberta. Under.his spervision the in-
dustry has weil developed.

The operation of the creamneries by the Government en-
sures to the farmers and patrons the very highest price for
their dairy p)roducts and also provides them wvi~h a stnpply
of ready, cash at the end of every month. Canadian dairy
products are now considered equal to those of Denmark.

THE WESTERN CANAD BEAU! Coli
(Registered)

AIJTH0RIZED CAPITAL - $100.000
240 Jasper Avenue, East, -EDMONTON, Alta.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS and

I NSURANCE
IMPORTANT FACTS

W, con uupply to persans desifing ta buy land in amy
pari ol tl. Canadian No>rthwest, a choice ai one mIllion'. threa
Isundted thousand acres, in addition ta many real hargains 0n
city and business propositions.

Wu con give Prospective buyers valuable informa-,
tion on the vahse-increasing propositions in any part of the Ls
Great West. gaiiaed by a personal investigation, af lands and tuer
true values in every section af Western Canada.--

W. have th. largest oUli.nteleofa satisfied patrons in
thss sectsons who aTe constantly sendsng their fniends te us for the
sale or pîrchase ofland, à -~ I

BY Our uin*xo*IIed fuolilttem we are able ta give ta
all comers a service that will insiste satisfaction and increase oust
present list of enthssastic patrons.

We 8.11, Buy or E:xchange every kind of value-
increasing propositions.

W.mare abl, t. give you the bout svvice possible
te bu obtails.d. lt will cost you but a postage utamp for fuîll
inormation, descripions, prices, rerss etc, on propositions ia

The dairy commissioner markets the butter to the best
of- his judgmnent and abiity and pays to each person sup-
plying the cream, an advance of two-thirds of the estimated
value of the cream. supplied and at the end of the season
the full niet value, after deducting a manufacturing charge
of four cents per pound of butter. The dairy commissioner
acts as trustee for and on behalf of every patron of the
creamery and ensures them against any loss from, lire or
other cause.

TAXPAYERS ARE HOT

WANTED:
We are i a

money in First-CI
on împroved farm
from 8 to ic0 per c(
$5,ooo; ail loarts j

Write for fursther

TEGLER

Heawily Muloted by the Oty-gv8ry IndUcenment For
Factorie to Looate.

Taxation~ h as an ixnmediate interest for the pros-
pective manufacturer and business man. Taxes in Edmonton
arc levied upon (i) land, (2) businesses, (3) income, tand (4)
special franchises. Land is assessed at its fair cactual value
having regard for the purpose for which it is at present used,
or to which it might be applied in the immediate future and
without regard to the buildings or improvements thereon.
Appeals against reputed Overassessment cannet be sustained
îtnless it can be pro'ved that the valuation applied is flot in
accordance wlth that of other property in the immediate
vicinity or similarly situated. This policy has largely con-
tributed to the developmnent of the city by the encouragement
of building and the discouragement of speculative land-hold-
ers who mighf otherwise retard development whilst
benefltitg. by the enterprise of neighbouring owners at a
coumparatively small expense to themselves.
Why Ownefs Buld.

As vacant land h'as to'contribute to the city treasury the
samne amount of taxes as adjoining properties occupied by
remunerative buildings, it is very much to the owner's dis-
advantage to maintain this condition. Businesses are as-
sessed at figures determined by floor space measurement
applied to a sliding scale of classification in accordance with
the nature of the business, Different floors or compartments
are taken separatcly in accorilance with this classification,
the various figures beîi added together to form a total as-
sessment ripon which the tax rate is levied in 'the usual
nianner. This classification is inecessarily somewhat elabor-
ate and requires careful consideration and adjustment as the
fairness of the assessment depends entirely upon ît. This

TEOLER &A 'MORRIS CO.,
REALTY AID FINANGIAL DROIKERS;,

60 Jahsper Avenuei EDMONTON, Alla.
FOR SALE:

3,000 acres of haif breed land script Gn $.5
per acre, tnay be located anywhere in Alberta
or Saskatchewan, no hiomestead duties re-
quired. Torrens Tîtie.

FOR SALE:
2,500 acres specially selected land, close to
railway, about 25 miles north-west of Ed-
moniton. Price $8.oo per acre, easy terms.

If you are interested in B.C. Timber or
Alberta Coal Lands, write us. We have several
good propositions to, offer. Guaranteed Ai. in-
vestmnIIts.

For Factory and Wholesale locations in flhe
City of Edmonton, write us.
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care has been exercised and littie dissatisfaction exists at
present.

The presenit classification ranges froma 25C. per square
foot for factories to $7.50 per square foot for baniks. Haif a
dozen different classification rates may bc applied to one
establishment where the business is diversified in its nature,!
or hias warehouses or workshops in connection. This method
of assessment has much to commend it in preference to the
old assessment of stocks, accurate figures for which are often
not> obtainable and always subject to doubt and question.
Spoolal Franohises are Defunot.

The assessment of special franchises is a dead letter in
E~dmonton, no taxable franchise being held by any private
firm or corporation in the city. Last year's rate of taxation
was 14¼'2 milîs on the dollar, inclusive of school purposes.
In addition to, the taxation upon aesessment, a poli tax of

$2 is levied upon aIl non-owners of property, business or in-
corne, or a householder's tax of $3 upofl such of those as; are
bona fide householders. The payment of the latter gives a
rîght t0 the exercise of the franchise in civic elections.

FINANCES.

Edmonton's Credit Stands lllgh in London Money
Market-The Debentures Situation.

(WrItten for thei Monotary Times by C. J. Kinnairic.)
The financiai crisis of 1907 found Edmonton in bad

condition to Imeet the strain. That the city lias done 50 suc-i
cessfully speaks weIl for the solidity of the fundamental
principles upon which its credit rested. This was undouht-
edly the crucial, period of Edmonton's prog-ress. At that
time the plans of two preceding years regarding many ima-portant local iniprovements hadl culminated in a big effort
to bring the city's appointmaents abreast of the expansion i
accruing from a prolonged period of prosperity. Alm oat
without warning, the available financîia resources of tle
continent seemed to vanish in some mysterlous manner.
The situation was at no time so critical in Canada as in the
United States, owing to the superiority of -Our bankling
methods. But is was sufficient to retard progress. Maý,ny
sound atnd well-regulated firmas and corporations found thein-
selves, backs to the wall, in a flght to hold their ground.
marketing the. Municipal Seourlties.

Canadian ankers deserve credit for help when New Yorki
caîl loans were more remnuerative than advances to Cana-
dian corporations. But both had te, be provided for in a
measure. Accordingly provision was spread thinly. Ed-
nlonton's share was small and inadequate for its needs.
The city pulled' through. All the work was not accomn-
plished, but there was no break in its continuity.

SIn September, igo7', an issue Of $700,000 5 per cent.
agency of the Imperial Bank ait a favorable price. They
thcir delivery date, October ist, i907. The crisis had been
passed with but 'a small break in the continuity of the ct'
progress. A footing in the world's hest rooney market hand
been secured and the cloud'of financial stringency passe-d

To the Congress of Chambers ofý Commerce of the
ouwvards. Since then the city lias secured more favorable
prices for two later debentures issues placed on the London
mnarket. They found ýready sale and were recently quoted
,debenturei was placed. in Lonlon, England, through the
Del3t, -AsesesmMIt and Preslent Position.

Thanks to a progressive policy carried on from year to
yvear by successive municipal councils, the delayedl contracts
'of i907 and much more civic improvement and benefit work
hias been accomplished in xgeo8. Many plans are laid for
future development, for which there should be little diffi-î
culty in providing the means. By charter restriction, the
borrowing power of< the city is limited to 2o per cent. of
the total amnount of assessiuent ini respect of land, busi-
nesses, incomes and special franchises, after deductinig the
amounit to the credit of the inking lund, and exclusive of
debt conitracted for local irnprovemenits. At presenit this
limitation stands ait $4,508,744. The general purpose debt
of the city is $2,331,467, leaving a margin considerably
beyond ail prescrit requirements.

EDMONTON WILL DE MIDWAY

letween Wlnnlpsg and Prince RuPert 011 Shortest Lino
Around thse Woid.

Railway development to, fromn and around Edmonton is
progressing rapidly.

Up to June 3oth last there were 1,323 miles of railway
in operation in the Province cf Alberta. At that -time the
Grand Trunk Pacific liad not opened their line for business

<The Monotaîy limes et Canda
The Readler.

Those desiring reliable information regarding
banking, investments, insurance, trade and com-
merce of the Dominion, w111 find exactly what they
want in the columns of The Monetary Times.
Published weekly, it reviews current happenings
in the above mentioned fields. 1 t is a live journal
for the busy man.

The Advertiser,
There are numerous tests of an advertising

medium which may safely be applied. These are:

Charactor of Its roadors
£xtent of cIrcei1ation.
Cleanlinesue of îts columne,
Trpojgraphîcal appoaranco.
Hloneuty of purpose.
Goneral unefulnus.

Judged by these standards The Monetary
limes can be safely regarded as an advertising
medium of great value.

Toronto L[Head Office]: Montreal,
Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Annuel Subscriptlon, Three Dollars

betwuN Vc mipe and Eidmonton, The Canadian Northern
and C.anadýian P'acific are also carrying on railway construc-

onl ]In the pratvialc.
Premiyier 1Ruthcrfurd, of Alberta, lias detinîtely stated that

the Provinicial G;overnment will undertake to build and op-
era1te ralroadi(s in the province. A department of railways
%\il! be insýt1tuted, and Mr. Rutherford will bie at itS head.

in the meaýntimec the work doue by the railroad coin-
panies is adding mile after mile to Alberta's steel rail total.
Grand Trunk PacIfio's Progrees.

The Grand Trunk Pacific have at present under con-
struction .he prairie section cf the road extendiiig fromn
WVinnipeg to Wolf Creek, a distance cf 9)6 xnihýs. The line
hasi been completed from Winnipeg ta Wa.inwright-6 6 6M
mniles- and withi the opc(ning of next season the remnaining

25o miles of this section will bie finished. This will extend
the line through Edmonton to 129 miiles west thereof at Wolf
Creek and will opcn for developient a large section of the
country in the immwediate vicinity of Edmonton which bias
hitherto not been ava-ilable, forsettlement on account of
the absence of transportation facilities.

It will naturally give additional impetus te the growth
and development of that city and vicinity which wihl be in-
creased fromt year to year as additional sections of the rail-
way are finished and opened. On the completion o! the en-
tire line through to Prince Rupert on the Pacific Coast,
Edmonton will occupy the unique position of being about
midway between Winnipeg and Prince Rupert on the short-
est hune around the world, aIl cf which means increased
growth and importance of that section of the West of which
Edmonton forms the centre. Within another year iti con-
fidently expected that the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
will bc be completed between Winnipeg and Fort William
on Lakce Superior, which will thus afford Edmonton another
direct railway line to the East in addition to those the city
already enjoys.'
M linge of Canadien Pacifie.

The total mileage o! the Canadian Pacific Railroad iu
the Province of Alberta is as follows :-Main line 336.3; Cole-
rîdge to Lethbridge, roQ.o; Calgary to Red Deer, 93.6; Red
Deer to Strathcona (Edmonton Section), 97.0; Lacombe to
Stettler, 49.6; Wetaskiwin to Hardisty, 95.o; Lethbridge to
Crows Nest, zo6.s; Calgary to Macleod, 105.2. Total, 992.2

iles.

.......... ...
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There are under construction the following tracks:
Hardisty to eastern boundary of province, connecting with
Pheasant HBis branch, 63.z miles; a new line with lighter
grades than prescrnt one between Letbbrîdge and Macleod,
31.4 miles.

The C.P.R. have not direct access to Edmonton as yet.
aithougli they have a freigbt yard in tic city and an arrange-
inenè' by whicli their cars are handled across the river upon
tracks controlled by thc Canadian Northern Railway Com-
pany. The terminus of the C.P.R. passenger business is at
Strathcona, and two fast passenger trains are run over the
Edmonton branch to that point. At present there is under
discussion with the city of Edmonton and the Provincial Gov-
ernment, the question of construction of a higli level bridge,
with a traffic attachment to take care of foot, vehicular and
street car traffic.

NII4ETEEN MILLION BUSKELS.

le Etlmated to Se Aiberta'. Crop Renard Liat Tsar.

As is the case throughout the West, the crop area in
Alberta is increasing year by year. Districts which were
once considered useless for crop râising purposes are now
contributing their quota to the wheat and grain records of
the province. A story, and true, is frequently told of Leav-
îngs, so-calledbeing good for nothing. Enterprise and
agriculture stepped in with the result that excellent crops
are now being raised there. To commemorate the change,
tbe place was rechristened Granum. Leavings is left to
past history.
Spring and Wlntsr Whsat.

Alberta's spring wheat bas captured many exhibitioni
p)rizes and plays a big rtel in the crop movement every f al.
The increase in acreage sown in 1907 over iqo6 was 66 per
cent. The yields have been uniformly good. For ten con-
secuitive seasons the average yield per acre was 21.27 bush-
els.

As for winter whe-at, "Alberta red"l is known in the
most of our markets. The acreage sown to winter wheat
has more than doubled each year for many years. It is
sown on ncw breaking or summer fallowed land fromný the
mniddle of -July to the end of Septemnber. So far there bas
been very little winter killiug wbere the grain bas been pro-

perly put in. Turkey Red wheat from Kansas bas been ini-
troduced and grows such a superior sample here that it îs
now being shipped back ta Kansas for seed. It bas been
successfully grown as f ar north as Edmonton and again
fully four hundred miles northwest of Edmonton. Owing
tu the superior quality of the winter wheat a special grade
bas been established far it called "Alberta Red." The wheat
is in great deniand on account of its superior mihiîng quali-
ties. lu the southern portion of the province there bas neyer
been a failure where winter wheat was put in properly pre-
pared land. Each year sees winter wheat grown with increas-,
ing confidence over a large area.
Oate Sarley and Flax.

Oats contributes a faîrly large porportion to the pro-
vince's grain record. Large yields pet acre are regularly
obtained. While 34 pounda is the standard weight for a
bushel of oats ini Canada, the bushel that won the first prize
at the provincial seed fait in February, 1907, weiglaed 4&.
pounds. The Dominion grain inspector for the province
then stated that Alberta was prepared to advocate a stan-
dard grade of oats calling for a wcight cf 42 pounds to th*
bushel, and also made the statement that 85 per cent. of the
Alberta oats examined by him would weigh over 42 pounds.
to the bushel. It will thus bc seeni that oats of a superior-
quality can be grown. It is this fact which bas led to the
establishment in the province of two large oat mecal milîs.
lt is not unusual to see a large field of oats standing five an,&
alnxost six feet high.

The barley crop bas not been s0 extensively grown as
have oats and wheat. Eloth two and six-rowed varieties do,
wvell. The quality is very suitable for ýbrewÎng and malt-

ine' and the demand for this purpose is steadily increasing.
The yîelds are Iroto 40 4o 50 and very often exceed 6o bush-
els per acre. Large quantities are used aninually as feed
f or hogs.

Flax has been tried in almost every district and witb,
more than favorable success, the yield being upward Of 20,

and often Io bushels per acre. The erection of milîs for the.
manufacture of linseed cil is under consideration at different
points, and the crop promises to be one of importance in
the future.

A complete record of Alberta's ioo8 crops are not yet
available. The enterprising Departînent of Azriculture for
the province, under the direction of Hon, W. T. Finlay, the7
Minister of Agriculture, has issued some preliminary fig.-

An Opportunity for the Small Investor
The Edmonton Building Loan & Development Co.

Authorlzed Capital, $1 00,000, dlvlded Into 10,000 Shares of $10.00 ecd.

This Company bas been formed for the purpose of building bouses, acquiring property and loaning

money in Edmonton. Shares taken now should prove a profitable investment.

Some of the shareholders are: Hon. A. C. Rutherford, Premier of the Province of Alberta; the

Hon. H. C. Taylor, Judge of the District Court; Dr, J..H. .Riddell, Principal of Alberta College; K. W.

MacKenzie, ex-Mayor of Edmionton and Agent of Dominion Lands; A. G. Harrison,, Secretary Edmronton
Board of Trade; P. E. Lessard, General Merchant, etc.

DIRECTORS
A. G. HARRISON. Prosidonti P. E. LESSARD, Vie*-Pros. OR. J, IH. RIODELL, S. G. CHAMBERLAIN, A. HAGER

<For further information apply to

Bakes:Mechnt BnkofCaad. S. G. CHAMBERLAIN, Sec'r., d ot wAleaan
............................................................................ ........... ........

BANKERS: MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA. EDMONTON.
ARCIIITECT: ROWLAND W. LINIES, EDMONTON.

Application for Shares of Stock,
L -hereby apply for ~-----s ares i the Edmonton Bulld-

lng Loan & Development Co, Ltd. and enclose $being $2.50 per share, and 1

promuse ta pay a further sum of $2.50 witbin tbree montha from ibis date on ecd shere allotted to, me, and a "erte

sumn of $1 on such sbires on the fint day of each succeeding znont util the amount oný ail shares allotted to me îs

fully paid, and 1 agree ta abicle by the Articles of Aisociationi and By.Laws of the Company.

Datedàt ............................ s..... .. day of .......................... 190

occupation ................... Signed............................. ........

P.O. Addreu ......................... ...........

Ednmonton Building Loan & Develoçînent Co. Ltd,, 622 First. Stj Edmonton, Alberta, Gin.
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tires. They are based on reports of crop correspondents
through the province after threshing operations had been
under way and much information was secured from the
threshers themselves.
Estlmated Figures for 1908 Crop.

It is estimated there were 154,487 acres of spring wheat
and that the yield will be 2,844,6o0 hushels, or an average
Of 18.41 bushels per acre. This estimate shows that the
acreage of winter wheat harvested is nearly îo,ooo acres
over the July estimiate, that is 104,33o acres, giving a yield
Of 2,397,58 bushels, or an average yield of 22.98 bushels
per acre. The general average of the province is reduced
by other -districts flot showing such high averages.

Individual yîelds of winter wheat show that where the
land was properly cultivattd probably the hightst yields
ever obtained in the province wtre obtained in i9o8. Many
instances show that over 6o bushels of per acre have been
obtained, which proves what can be dont by proper tnethods
prevail art of cultivation. Low yields are reported where
poor methods of cultivation prevail.

The estimated acreage of oats is 400,702, with a yield
Of 12,058,600 bushels, or an average yield of 30.09) bushels
per acre. Tht yield in a number o! districts was reduced
through continued rain and later unfavorable weather. In
some portions of tht province tht yield of oats is not up to
the average.. Other districts report ont of tht best crops of
oats grown in many years.

Tht estimattd acreage of barley is 73,086. with a total
yield Of .1,442,o65 bushels, or an average of 19.73 bushels

Helpling fo Make Alberta's Grop Records.

per acre, while tht average for tht province for the ten
years has been in tht xstlghborhood O! 27 bushels per acre.
This crop was not very successful.

Tht season has proved an unfavorable ont for fiax. The
,estimate being 804 acres of fiax with a total yiel of 62,-
983 bushels, or an averagt of 7.82 per acre.
Wlnfer Wlisaf Best on Record.

While tht yield of grain in 1908 bas flot given as f avor-
able a result as was hoped, winter wbeat hias given tht best
.crop on record.

Tht following is a summnry of the acreages and yiels
in tabular ferma

Av'e yield
Acreage. Yield. per acre.

Sprîng wheat...........154,487 2,844,598 18.41
Winter wheat..........104Y330 2,.397,588 22.()8
O)ats. ............... 400e702 12,058,507 30.09
Barley,. .............. 73,986 1,442,065 19.73
Flax .. ............... 8,ô46 62,ç983 7.82

Tht following figures will illustrate tht province 's crop
pTogress during tht past five years:

Sprlng Wheaf.
'Year. Crop area Total yield Average

in acres. in bushels. yield
per acre,

'1903. . ............. 59e951 î',îî8 i8.65
'1904. ............... 47,4't 786,075 16.58
11905. .............. 75,353 1,617,505 21.46
,1906 .. .......... 115,502 2,664,661 23.07
'1907............123,835 2,361,610 18.36

Wlntsr Wheaf.
'Year. Crop area Total yield Average

in acres. in bushels. yield
per acre.

1903 .. ............... 3,440 82,418 21.05

1904.................8,296 152,125 18.33
'1905 .. ............. 32,174 689,019) 21.41

igo6. -....... 61,625 1,301359 21.1
,1907. ............... 83,865 1,q32,925 23.04

Year.

1903............
1904.........
1905.........
1906 .. ......... .
1907.............

Year.

1903.
1904
190 5
1906.
1907

Yeaàr

1903.................
1904.................
1905.................
1906.................
19(,7.

Year.

1904.
1905
1906
1907.................

Year.

1907....................

Dat.
Crop area,

ini acres.

162,314
18o,098
242,801
335,728
307,094

Bs.rley.
Crop area
in acres.

42,219
61,549
64,830
73,588
54,585

Flax.
Crop area

in acres.

830
367

3,647
6,485

Total yield Average
in bushels. yitld

per acre.
5,187,511 31.95
5,609),49)6 31.04
9,514,180 39.18

13,136,oi3 39.12
9,247)914 30.11

Total yiel Average
in bushels. yield

per acre.
1,077,274 25.51
1,6o8,241 26.12
'1,914 27.36
2,1t57e957 29.32
1,082,4(60 19.83

Total yield Average
in bushel,. yield

per acre.
7,753 9.34
5,003 13.63
8,337 14.34

38,491 îo.65
49,957 7.70

spoitz.
Crop area T'otal vield
in acres. in bushels.

112
178

151

Ryo.
Cr

in

2,426
4,419

11,423
3,346

Average
yield

per acre.
21.66
24.82
29.67
22.15

op area Total yield Average
acres. in bushels. yicld

per acre.
1,13 22,462 19.70

59)4 10,634 17.90
As tu Albertals Share.

T1he Canianiý Pacific isttute tttl value of Wes-
telrn 'aad' 1908 crops t , 2,68o8 This is the com-
p>-Y s ustimiate -so far as Abtais conicernied:-

Crop. Acres, Field bushels.
Winter wha........109,350 2,39C7,963
Spring whecat........154,487 2,844,105
Oa-t, .. ...... ........... 400,702 12,057,123
Barley...........73, 086 1,441,987
Flax. ................... 8,046 62,919

Totals .. ............. 745,671 18,804,o97
There is room for improved growing methods and with

these Alberta's wheat and grain production wilI be consider-
ably increased. The railroads are making a network over
the Province. The more steel laid tht larger will become
the crop areas. Alberta may well feel proud of its sh.are in
building up the reputation of tht World's Granary.

THE EDMONTON CIIIP.

A oounfry of Quailty i andth ie firat Rallway of tihe Sashat-
ohswan Valley.

It is not easy for nme to take a purely business view o!
Edmonton. That îs flot because there is insufficient abund-
ance of business about the city. It is, indeed, because there
is so mtlch business that it sets you wondering what ten,
twelity, fifty years wî11 bring forth.

Frequently I have gone into Edmonton with severely-
îninded men of business who had neyer seen tht place pre-
viously. 1 don't thinkc ont of them has been twenty-four
hours in the citv' without expressîng a wish to leave some
rnoney in the neighborhood, to, fructify until he should come
again.

There is, then, a certain glamour about Edmonton. Wfhat
is it? Where is ît? VVhat good is it? Is it a blessed infec-
tion? Can it produce ten per cent, or five? Romance,
imagination, nation building. conquest of. the Great Beyond,-
oh, yes, these things are all vtrv well on paper and lantern
sidcs. But can you get right down tu, percentages?

That îs tht natural, proper and most hopeful attitude of
the man who has not been -there. He listens tolerantly to
the enthusîast who knows tht country, and thînks he is
immune front tht microbe that cornes wÎth each recurring
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58 Jasper Avenue East
Edmonton

WZATON & CO
F. S. Watson, Manager

LodhiRs inFRd
SU-, IorCc

Dealers i City Property, Farm La"d

Coal Lands, Timber Limita, Etc....

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

REFERENCE:
C anaclian Bank of Commerce

EDMONTON

La. L. PEZARCE
P[JXL [ESTATE 53MPOE[I

ASecc;alty Made of Cioîce Resiâental
Proporty.

.. Sole Owner of..

Girnrid Vicw
Hcigkts

thie "BEAUTY SPOT" of StratLeon, t6s £ea't

resimtial property i. -the 'TWiIî Ctng.' TIss

property ;3 close ta th Provincial Univeruity ground.

on the bank of t6s beautist Sas t@Isew=i Rvoe.

lets from $150 UP.

For Furtiser Particular Cati or Write

248 Jaaper Avenue Eut
Rpfprpnmu,- -- lank of Nova Scotia, Edmonton.

himself.

From thé Meridian of Dublin.

There came to my office last spring a man from Ireland,

who was on the way to a section of land between Edmonton
and Morinville. He had about as much imagination as a

phonograph. I tried to joke with him, and dîscovered the

first man from I-reland to whom laughter was a labor, if, in,
deed it were flot an impossibility.

"I have an important post in the Inland Revenue Depart-
ment, at Dublin," hie said; "and 1 have got six months' leave

of absence, to, look at the'land 1 bought eleven years ago,

when I first saw the country." Then he told how hie had

nearly lost hais position because, on the first trip be over-

stayed bis leave. And now hie was golng baclt again.

"Somnetimes I wish they had sacked me," hie said,, "for

I've neyer been able to get that country out of mny head.

I've wanted to go back and stay in it, and 1'm afraid this trip

will end the Inland Revenue for me."

Last summer, three hardened westerners were speeding

into Edmonton in an automobile that had taken thein a trip

north to, the Sturgeon River. I had neyer supposed thema

to bc in the Ieast sentimental. They lived for business ail

the time. The black road brought us to where we could. se

the Saskatchewan Valley in part of its glory. Leafêd bluffs;

flower splashed meadows, fields of bending grain,-the slope

towards the river, flowing at the foot of steep baniks that

hid it from view except at one point to the eastward; the
>slope up again to, Clover Bar, and out to the Beaver His.

Andi of Or. Watts.
My two frîends hadl been.discussing the heaviest kind of

financial business. There came a luil in the talk, and the

younger lifted bis eyes, and looked over the country for two
minutes. Then hie s.tretchied out bis arrn to, the woods: of the

horizon, and I heard, from miy scat behind, "Charley, doesn't
this remind you of something:

"Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green;
So to, the Jews ol'd Canaan stood
While Jordan rolled between."1

"I3y gad," answered Charley of the steering wheel, 1'it-
does;" and hie took up the strain.

"Could we but stand where Moses stood
And view the landscape o'er,
Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood
Could fright us from that shore."

Now, the notion of two churchless sinners renewing their
youth by cjuoting Dr. Watts in an automobile may strike you

as *grotesque. At first it seemed haif sacrilegiou.s to, me. But

I looked, as the first unsuspected hymnist had looked, and,
upon my word, 1 couldn't help asking hina to repeat his
verse of Spiritual Song.

"~Stand dressed in living green," Exactly. The fertility

of the Edmonton country stands right up and looks at you,
and, so to say, shakes its flst ini your face, from sheer im-

pulse to make something move. It flIs the air with the very

breath of commercial life. It engenders a patriotism that

nothing can quench. Herein is a rare and splendid asset.

People of every kindred and tribe and tongue have corne to

this country. With them it is literally, completely, leaving

the thîngs which are behind. They take root quickly, even

as the wheat that puts its radicles deep into the impulsive
soli.
dClver Bar te, FranOhere.

Last summer'I drove with a couple of bankers ten miles

out of Edmonton to sec the farmers' picnic at Clover Bar,
where were abundance of admirable food; plentitude of rich,
harmless liquohr; variety, and strength in speeches delivered

in a stately poplar grôve, and cosmopolitanisul, energy, amn-

bition in the people. We could not take a census of the

crowd wbose horses lined the fences and rested beneath the

trees. But we lingered longer thani we expected, and *had

to, telephone to, town to delay dinner. On the way home,
we stopped to, photograph cattle , belly deep in the grass,

to inspect the apples in the flrst orchard in. the Valley; to

admire the spacÎins farmsteads, and to see timothy hay that

had he n ctand bound in five-foot sheaves; and we met

two farmers,twho preferred to hauil coal from the mine at a

dollar and a haîf a ton, to the best picnic on earth.

I wished I could read, there and then, Franchere's de-

scription and expectations of this region, as hie saw it when

leavisig the West for civilization in igi4-long before the

plougliman had superseded thse fur-trader; and hefore the

factories that lie beside the river hegan to make smoke dif-

ferentý from that which ascend-ed to heaven f rom Indian

tepees and from the palisaded fort. 1 wished I were ini thse

happy case of the rîovelist whomn 1 met here in 1905. Then 1

almost Ditied him for buying land on, Jasper Avenue at three

hundred dollars a foot. Now 1 envy hlm, for his thlsee
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hundred has multiplied into a thousand; and be knows, of a, in ox carts were sorely disappointed. A brandi lîne camne
surety that real estate increment is no fiction. in front the south; butfEdmocnton was flot "'made" until it

Do you see how the speli in the air is part of the per- saw its own railway coming front thc east. Then the place
centage in the soil? Edmonton is only just coingitt got into its stride. The approach o! the Canadian Nortbern
own, and I do not think that, by the time Edmnto a trsformed real estate business o! ail kinds; and when
hundred thousand people within ber limits, she will have lost EdMionton obtained its first railway station in Noveimber,
anything of the fine. free spirit of her youth. 10,it had become what the old-timers of 'So and 'Si then

BIg Tral In 1905. thiought it was surely going to be.
l3erhaps I arn enviable in my point of view wvhich bc- In 1905 the rails camei, and ini io6 two extensions were

longs largely to the marnner in which 1 was hap)PY enough lâid dowýn,-onue due- -lt s f ar as Stony Plains, and one

to approach this city of the Northern Garden. iirî wii) Nest to Morinville. There are n0 storieS on Stony Plains;
It was three years ago, the last day o! August. 1 was which are so namned after an Indian tribe. At Morînville

travelling through Western Canada for the first tiîme sinice there iç coal,-a good domestic lignite-just below the sur-
i8gî, and was writing of some of the things 1 saw, in the fc.The Stonv Plains extension was headed for the Yel-

Morning Post, of London. Fortune blessed my desire to see loweadPas. The Morinville branch was a start towards
the Saskatchewan Valley, for I came f romn Winnipeg to Ed- the, Peaýce River Valley,- the IlGod's country" of many ear-
monton over the Canadian Northernl with President Mac- iv poes
kenzie, Mr. Byron E. Walker, the general manager, now olnteBrea
President of the Canadian Bank of Commerce; Mr. C. C. olo h rza

Chipinan, Commissioner of the Hudson Bay Company, Mr. Bult Stony Plains is also towards coal fields of better

M. H. MacLeod, then chief engineer and now general man- 11naterial than1 lignite. On the Brazeau River there are, un-

ager of the railway, and my friend, Howard Kennedy, of tse limitecd dep)osits o! coal that is suitable for locomotives.

London, Times. Whehe te Briazeaui ibe reached via Stony Plains or by

The new towns of thse Saskatchewan VaJlley, which, on a iouh-tstrl rotefoî dmonion and Strathcona will

thse Canadian Northern main line, begins West of Hiumiboît, fot bie decdedunil after ibis wýriting has gone to press.

were in theïr hammering infancy. Northl Battieforid hadI la'Yýrdins l beý the t,(iding f actors in the location,

seven buildings. Lloydminster, the British, wvas two years ndi is. prttty saifr to sayv that the lime will bc built tbis

old,-the most striking product o! all-Englishi colonization summenr, and another considerable step taken towards the

that the twentieth century has yet produced. Tfhe first right Pacific. Extension fromn Mo(rniville to Athabasca Landing,

out from Winnipeg, we l1tied up"l at Humboît. Tise second ', ompht the firsi stage of th(e Peace River route, is aiso

darkness !ound us at thse end o! steel, about thirty mile, wiest contimplated iii tise immewdiate future.
of Lloydmninster. Daylight saw us started on thse drive to WVhile tise pla;ns for this y,,ýar' construction are nlot

Edmonton,--a hundred and sixty miles, by thse %\;y %%e in,- ytfinally flxed, tise basijc featules of tise situation mnay be

tended to go. gal1gedI by a su vo! a fewc s isai Are open to thse
Vermilion was a piece o! flat prairie with flot a living pub)ic. "l'le CniaNohenwsbruit into Edmonton

tising in sigist. We luncised at Del Norte, now Innisifree, in uinder at bond urnteof the, Dominion Government,
a log and sod stopping Place, kept by an Okihomn. We nu crter1l rois for exte'nsion westward. Two other

supped at Vegreville, then a few isouses, four miles to thc cil"rsfrîi ý dm"nînxîi (ountry have lw,'en ohtained by
soutis 0f the flourîshing Vegreville of to-day. WVe cam1ped tise CaainNote interests, - those o! thse Edmonton

somnewhere near the Raith of to-day's timetables. Lunch nd SaeLakeRalwy and (,f tise Fdmllonton, Yukon and
timne next day found us by the river outside Star, -il thef Pacifie alwv
telegraph line that was built front Winnipeg to dnot Tise E-dmrîtoni and Slv aeRîwyCompany has

via Battleford, in the seventies, and we isad an early supe)owrtobild fromi E-dmointon in Leser Sla(ve Lkwhich

at Fort Saskatchsewan, where we were met by Edmonitofi fed Ilele River, . nder tisis charter tise brancis to

!riends and new horses. Before dusk we crossed the river Moruinyllo ba lrayencosrutd andc iîl l ie extend-

on- tise old-time ferry, and darkness found me wondering edl. To ise Aibertla Leîitrapplication is now being
how my Jehu, whom I think 1 may dare to caîl mny friend maýde fo)r tise incorporation of tis Abet Central Railway
Turnbull, coold handle sa!ely, at such speed. a teami o! Companyiv w\iîh powers to biiild, inter alia, front a point on
lickity range horses.- thc AtaaC, xtension, northeatry and then ýswinging

The rail la the Thing. round with tise great nortis bendi o! the Sas-iýkaîchewan, and

Well, a hundred and sixty miles in îwo day-, beh-indl, followingL ihe valley down to Nortil Battleford, two hun-

teams, over the most fertile land.in Canada, with no ralwy redl ;Id f[ftv mjles as of 17dwonton.

to the soutisward nearer than two isundred miles, and otl Charters are Alwaye for Use.
inig north o! us faster than a horse or a canc; bot with a The , Edmonton, Yuikon and Paciflc charter grante' by
raiiroad dump, now on one side o! the trail, and 110W on1 an- the Dominion Governmnent, p)rovides for the building of tise
otiser; and anr occasionai bomesteadler trailîng to bis Place, line of w\isichtisel) brancis front Ednmonton to Stony Plains
with isis lares and penates overfilling his prcious wagon,- is a part, to the Pac-ifie. coast. For the first hundred and
the trip in company witb thse genius o! the r-aiway enterprise fifty miiles, tise Dominion GovePrnm-ent has guaranteed bonds
that was giving tise vast plains o! tise Sakthw their for $i ,o e nl.o hfl3tffyMls n 2,0 t
llrst modern transportation màcisinery, wiih a great bankecr mlile onoo pheril on tefrt icrmlead$.o e
wiso was providing capital for use iii haif a continent, wîth 0f courseý a riaycharter is, one thinrr, and a railway'
tise man wiso had located every inchs of the road, and' wi'this ;anoîheri. May harters ba-ve been maide, for sl.Ahl tise
tise chie! o! tise old Company that had dominated tise count- jCana dia oîsm hreshv enmd o s.Ts
try from tise time o! tise Second Charles-, this wvas a Caunadian Northrn bga its iistory byv buying a charter
fitting introduction to Edmonton. .Ithat isad been idie for seven years, and building a railway

So we ciattered to Jasper Avenue, in a blaze of electric nots api lis hr ieaeat ha rpi
light, to see crowds and decorations, and to, heair mîusic that iver thire Dauphisnsb h acre Sice î ie anadian î

anticipated the next day's inauguration of provincial govern- Noer hmn lr r n from. nore.hin oer ooo h miles o!

ment, wîth tise Governor-General and tise Prime Mînîster o! otrr a grnfoa otizo v 5o mlsf

aIl tise Canadas to give tise event a regal splendor. Until track, in six provinces. Of tise oS, grain crop in Manitoba,

that day no such congregation had asisembled betNý<een Win- iakthea nd Albserta, tise Canadi-in Northern share of

nipeg and tise Pacifie. It was a seai upon a heroic pas t, a uts transi-ortation to Lake Supetior wihl prove to be about

promise o! a mightier future, a baptismn o! emnpire tiat wvas tisirty million bushpls.ý Tise charters for extensions beyond

Worth a hundred suc i ourneys. 1 dmeIrnton) will sureiy bc' as vigorously exploited as tise great

Every sumrmer I go te Edmoonton several times, aiasnatural richness in soil. timber and minerais of tise terri-

coxning in by tise route we foliowed in tisose two niotable* l vtey% affect. demand.

days; but. in tisese times, on fine trains, furnished witis every - Th have iz isdac s tofpresîn hci sloomtiveat tise ies I
thinL- tisat belongs to sleeping and <ining cars.av â rvçtiÎcu,;-ihsowhtteines n

Naturaliy, to me, tise viewpoint is essentially tise sam pas1seneers ca1rried over tise two "isorns" front Edmonton

as it was then,-the relation o! thse first great r'ailway that wevre four timr-s as; manv durin- itoS as durinîr 1007, Tise
entered Edmonton to tise development o! tise countrv of infereisce is- obviouq. Tise trail of thse future is clearly
which Edmonton is tise commercial, as well as tise political blazed-, andr wisen more trackrs are laid] we sisall become ac-
centre. rn,infýd wltis tise Peal ýnortis Wes~t. of wisici Edmontcnî s

Ths Disappolntlng Elgltls. Tnw tise tollîgate, and will presen tly be tise metropolis.

Tise eminence of Edmonton was assitred !rom tise hegin. -_______________

ninLr. But it was slow in comiing. Tise flrst survey of tise
Canadian Pacific was tismouzis tise magnificent Saskatchewan
Valley-mainly tise Canadian Northern route o! tisese lat- Edmnorton. thse ci'nital citv. Stratiscona. tise universitv
ter days. It would have made tise dty o! Edmonton abou rtv- are qitt,ted on tise nortis and iqntith banks cf tise Sas*-
seventeen miles soutis of tise present. site- On tis plainsý 1--'cisewan Vîver: 200 miles from Calz'arv. and go5 from
instead o! at tise one really peerless site for a capital Wm'nnipeg,. Tise situation of tise twirî citieq il; sucis as toi
city in tise prairie country. Irke tisem. in tise near future. one of tise Inrizest cities in

'But tise Canadian Paciflc was built two hurdred miles Canada. ivinq a population O! 25,000, wisicis îs. year bv
southward, and tise pioneers Whso came up from Fort Garry ve-ir, steadily increasing.
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WILBUR 1. C RAPTS ROBERT LEE CLAUDE GALLINGER

Crafts, Lee & Gallinger

LAND AND BUSINESS EXCHANGE

Head Office : EDMONTON Branch Office : TOFIELD
TOFIELD TOWNSITE
EDMONTON CITY PROPERTY
ALBERTA FARM LANDS
BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER
GOAL LANDS

Lande for sale in Edmonton, Beaver Lake and Vermilion Districts.

Money, invested for clients in
Edmonton City property

Edmonton
sold

first mortgages on improved lands and
to net investor 8%..

City, business and residential property in blocks bought and
on commission.

Reference : MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA, EDMONTON.

BISIIOP, GRANT AND DELAVAULT
BAKPRISTEFRS, ETC.

E.DKONTrON, « AILEERITA
E. T. BISHOP C. A. GRANT E. E. DELAVAULT

ROBERTSON AND DICKSON
BARRIaSTERS, SOLICITOXS# ETC.

H. H. ROBERTSON S. A.' DICKSON

DRU4SCOLL & KNIGlII26 Rooms 8, 9 endi10 Saudison Block

Doiio n B,its Coumi Lan Suvy 6 Jasper Ave. East, Edmonton
C;fl and M;nmng Engncm Maps of Edonotn Strathcna. Wetmkhvin and VegrevMll

S5HO1RT9 CROSS N~ BiGA
WM. SHORT, K.C. Ho.. C. W. CROSS, O. Nt BIGGAR.*hrristers, Solicitors, Notaries,. etc. Offices: Nerchants' gani[ Building

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRIESoBACH & O1 CONNORIBarristors end SoliltorsNational Trrust Building
P.O. Drewr 12 Tolophone 1217
W. A. GrisWach 0. O'Connor

x ý -
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ÂLBERTÂ'S COAL PRODUCTION.

Edmnonton District Helps Make au Output of NearIy
Two Million Tons.

Tht Iatest officiai coal production returns for Alberta
are for 1907. They give a total for the year of r,834,745 tons
Output.

This is classified as follows:-
Coal. Tons.

Lignitic coal and lignite ................... 639,335
Bitumninous coal. ......................... 939,295
Anthracite coal,......................... 256, 115
Coal used in coke production ............. 112,887
Coke produced ........................... .. 3,78--
Britquettes produced (anthracite dust) ...... 49,5ý85

0f the first item, lignÎtic coal and lignite, the Edmolniton
mines, without railway connedtion have produced .113,5ffl
tons. Three of these mines are being connccted wýith the
railways by shafts near the riglit of way and shipmnents to
outside points will follow, so that tht figures for tht pre-
sent year will show a great increase.
What le at EdMOiton.

At Edmnonton there are three seams, ane about haîf way
clown tht bank of tht river at tht town whîch lias been
mined in a smnall way for many years. At the prescrit Urne
ont mine in Strathcona and another south of tht tawn are
'workîng en that seaxn% A larger seani was discovered bc-
neath the level of tht -river, and several of tht mines have
shafts to it. Apparently this lower secarn continues tast-
ward to Claver BIar and camres abave tht river at that point.
It is like most af the seanis of varying thickness, riiinng
froni a mini' mum of 2 feet in a few restricted areas to 1ý5
feet, but theý average is aver 5 ect. Beneath this at a
depti of. 2o feet, approxiniately, in several bore-hales a
siniilar coal bearing horizorlias been founid, with in somne
places coal from 5 ta 7 feet in thickness-the Twin City
seani.

Tht mines that are soon ta bc coninected with tht rail-
way systemn are:-

htTwin City in Strathcona, shaft i6o feet passingý through
teClaver Bar' seam and ending in tht Twin City seam,

hoth at this point below the level af the river.
Parkdale in'Edmnonton, shaft 200 feet ta the Claver Bar

sean, which is framn 4 tai 5 feet thick at this paint. A bore-

By consulting the records

you Wi find we have put

throuh th largest deals ini

the City of Edmionton. We

have the largest list and

cheapest propositions in the

markcet, in City and Sut,-

urban property. Coal lands,

Coal mines, Timber limits,

and Fartn lands 8 per cent.

guaranteed on investments.

Write, Wire or

& Co.
Ait.

liole has also located the Twin City seam at a further
depth of 20 feet.

Claver Bar east of Edmionton near the G.T.P. bridge
aver tht Saskatchewan, A new shaft has been put down
ta the Claver Bar seam at a depth of zo0 feet, and the old
mine on the river batik is being extended to ihis new shait.
A railway spur frani the G.T.P. will soon be built to the
new ahaft.

Another mining centre twenty-three miles north of
Edmonton and conniected by the C.N.R. with the town, je
ini the vicinity of Miorinville, Two mines are there oper#t.
ing an a 15 foot seami which appears ta be near the horizon
of the Claver Bar seam. The Alberta Coal Compauy's mine
isý equipped with electric lights and electric coal cutters.
lar this mine only a thickness of 6 feet of the best part of the
b eani is heing taken out, leaving coal for a roof.

The other mine, the Cardiff, an the samne seani, takes
in feet, leaving nearlY 5 feet for a roof. Neither of these
inlles is at a great depth below the surface, and the wîndage

1is not Over 70 feet.
Notes of Produolng Properties.

Hlere is a list of producîng properties at or near Edman-
tort aid Strat1hcona il, 1907:-

Mfinec or Coimpaly. Tons.
White Star,..........................12,000
Strathcona.......................18,36
Wmi. Humbel)rstone,. ..........-........... 8,605
Mlilter Coal.......................2,000

C.ve Ba................ _.............13.281
Pakdle............................ . .3,8S0

Edmnontanl Standard. .. ................. 21,200
Fraser and( Freeman. .. . .................. 5,500
'We!stern..... .......................... 3,000
Cardiff Morinville.........Large Producers
Alberta Ca
Da1ly -.................................. 4,700,
Keith and Fulton. ........................ 4,294
Byers Bros.... ........................ 2,010
P. O-ttwell........................9025
Dawkins, Spea«rs, and Richardson ......... 80
Linidsay Bras. ........... ................ 2,1Ç91
'Namao. ..................... -.......... 784
Smith and Steffos................. ....... ,19*i
Tht following mines were opened in 1908-
Roseda.le................................ 10,000
Twin City..............................
United Callieries................ ...........
At prescrnt, tiiere is under discussion with the City Of

Edmonton brandi to that point.

0 * ,

COAL MINING IN ALBERTA.

Money ha the Bye.products-Proent Mlning Systesu
Extravagant.

Wrltten for Mh Monotar Timtes by tirs. Arthtur Murphy.

In Alberta the coal is easy of acceSS and practically in-
exhaustihie. The seams vary in dtpth fram. five ta twenty
feet, and are singularly fret fromn foreign substances and
dangeraus gases.

la the southern part of the Province, along the Crow's
Nest branch af the C.P.R. and along the main line, extensive
mining is being dont at Caumare and Bankhead.

In tht Edmonton district numeraus mines are in Opera-
tion and have tht superlative advantage af heing able to slip
thtir coal over tht Canadian Paciflc, the Canadien Nortiera,
and the Grand Trunk Pacific Railways.

Extensive rnining is also donc at Morinville and, during
the. winter nurnerous mines are in operatian in outlying
points supplying tht local requirements.

Valuabît coal beds will be opened next ýsummer in the
Pembina district, which is being- crassed by tht Grand Trunk
Pacific, Tht Rosedale Coal Campany, of Edmonton, are
already at work sinking- a shaft in their property on tuis-line.

Tht largest mining outputs in Alherta. are probably those
af tht Bankhead mines and tht International Mines Com-
pany, averaging about i,5o0 tons a day. Uuring the year
19)07 there were in tht Province r62 mines in operation; ont
of these is anthracite, nine are hitumintous, and tht balance
are lignite. Tht average number of miners employedý daily
throughout the year were 4,000.

Coal, Coke and Briquettes.
The number of tons produced approxirnately were 1,834.

745. The coke am*unted te 73,782 tons, and tht briquettes
totaled a tonnage of 4x,55 Collîery owners in Alberta are
heginning te pay attention to tht recovery of their bye-pro.
ducts and su art installinig plants whereby the fine or pul-

..........-., , ...........
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verized coal is compresscd inta briquettes. No gaod reasen! samne. This is the method whidi lias heen used successful-
can be given why the briquetting îndustry lias been generally Iy for many years in the East, a4nd which lias been adopted
ncglectedi, except the comparatavely low cost of lump coal in streama where the nuse of water lu flnot so, great as ln the
and the hiigl pnice of labor. Saskatchewan. Wcre such storage booms installed byý the

The prestet systein of mining is an extravagant one, and Governument, it would have a tendency to, stimulate the luin-
inucl coai is lost bath avoidably and unavoidably. The cOal ber business on the Saskatchewan. By lessening the risk it
operater leaves in the ground a minimum of about 20 and a would also reduce the cost ta the consumer in Edmonton and
maximum of about So per cent of the coal contaîned in the the surrounding. country.
deposit. A certain amount lias ta be ieft in order ta maintaîn
sliafts and ta support houses and railways on the surfacesi. Another enemy of the lumbcr industry îs the forest fire

Coalis often lef t under surface because of caves-in and which breaks out cvery year in different parts of the coun-
thie 'expense of pumping water froin the passageways. Mucli try and eats up millions of feet cf goad naerchantabie tim-
coal iu aise iost because of the thickness of the scams. All ber, causing lasses to the community at large. It is sale ta
cannot be taken out witli safety, and a part bias ta, be lcft for state that the arnount of standing timber consumed 'eakcl
the support of the 'roof. Anather of the mast pertinent rea- year by fine greatiy exceeds that cut by the lumbermýen.
sons ascnibed for this waste le that the profits are net suffi- The Governinent lias inaugLzrated a system cf fine ranging
dient ta warrant the aperator goiug after the excess coal in which has been productive of good resuits. There îs stiil
lus mine over and above that which is arranged for by thc room for improvement and a vigorous enforcement of the
iength of his timbers. iaw regarding bush fires, even at twice the present cest,

would prove a goad investinent. There is but ane timberChance for Mocainlal lngnulty. harvest te gather every few ycars.
There ie a field here for the exercise cf mnechanîcal in-

genuity in devising saine new way of pretectÎng the roof se Reforestatlon on en A4.qiuate Soala.
that practically ail the coal in the ground cau bt taken eut In a ncw and rapidly growing centre sucli as Edmnon-
witli the samne facility and the same cost ln nearly al] the tan, the actual use of lumber far exceeds the 500 feet per
mines the profits are etuabling the, operaters ta niake large capita which as the amaunt consuîned for Canada and the
and mnuch-needed improvements. Ventilating fans, incan- United States. Steps cannat be taken toc soon to have re-
descent ligluts, electric and comnpredsed air coal-cutters steeli o-stontaednasclaeqt ome heed ftipplcs, and improved pulsometers art being installe4 it fanestatancn aire onr cliaete a meetl thtncedsiof
eminently satisfactory resuits. poan io aaing prarie count ry wit a hc rai onceasfing

For domestic use the Alberta coal îsu dean ta handie, poapinl yrsn teou came. Spxue woidus an cfe tc
burns wîth a clear fine, anad gives off a large percentage ofmu ai rwn farcoieoswosadtksa

heat Fo etcm p~pess i igntesquiclyralss seam least 5o yeans ta beconie cf a size suitable for saw logs evenheat Fo stam urpoes t inîts qickl, rise staiwheu planted iu the mout suitabie soil and under the naostfaut, burns well and ciearly, and generates steain very ciii- fwavorable dimatic conditions. In fact, if the whoIec asteru
ciently. Ob slopes cf the Rocies frain thc International Bousncary te

the Peace River wene set apart for a forest reserve it would
be noanc too large if the needs of the peopie are to be met.0F TUE LUMEER INDJSTIR'Y. In addition. such a neserve would prevent thc destructive
spring floods which are bound ta occur as the forest

/ /138 Iivttmu InTlnbor and Room for Moro--borne saer
SIg nv*mon Inmo disatr 1 1 th ot f seulement in the West, increasing

thc demand fer paper, and consideriug the quantity of suit-
(WItnfor thé Monetary Tinlu by W. H. Clark.) able timber grow~ing int the district, it appears as if the man-(Wrlfton facture cf puip could be profitably carried on locally. In

In the deveiopmuent cf the Edmonton district, even
from the days when the early settîcru were firut attractcd
lu numberu ta it, and up te tIe prescrit turne, the lumben
industry and Inanufactories conuected with it have played
an important and active part.

Thse firut saw-mill ta be huâlt in that district was le-
cated on tht Saskatchewan River a fcw miles above Edmeon-
ton by the Government lu 1876. Tt supplied lumber ta the
settiers and provided the materiai nequined for the build-
ings tIen heing erected by the Goverumnent of the aid North-
West Territories, at Battiefard.

To-day in Edmonton and Strathcona four saw-mills are
operating wlth a combined capacity of about x6,oao,ooo per
year, and g-iving empioyment ta about 3oo men This ne-
preseutu an invcstmeut of haif a millien dollars. In addi-
tion ta thesé mille, thtre are five sash and deer factories,
one box anud tub works, onie casket factory, and numerous
retail lum~ber yards in business. Ail dcpend ta a large ex-
tent for thein source cf supply on the local mills and an
the numerous portable saw-mills. These latter are distribu-
ted throughout tht country districts wliereven a uniaIl tract
of suitjle timber la taa far from the waterways ta be of
value ta thc langer mills.
Yrpan One to Threo Million Fe.t.

The Saskatchewan River- rigPc in t'hA 1Pnrkipq ;n hf--

E.astcrn Canada over fifty pulp milis are ln operatian ship-
ping most cf their praduct te the United States, but 50 far
net one pulp mniii lu iu operatian in thc West.

Tt lias been apparent far sozue fimie past that some
pepl fot conversant wlth the details of iun4,er business
have thouglit that the pnice of lumber was unnecessarily
higli. Superficially tIent appears ground for that opin-
ion. To those wbo will study thc many items entering into
the cost cf production, it wifl be seen that the profits ob-
tained are not eut cf proportion ta the risks incurred and

1216
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MUNICIPAL HI8TORY.

Prom Town to CIty, EdMontom CratlUated Four Ysara Ag».
finanos andi ComMme Study Asanment.

Asa% town Edmonton bas been forgotten. Miemoriesthereof ding as do those of the early days. The town is te-called Only to compare with the City. It was incoirporated asa citY on November 7th, 19o4. During tie four years whichhave elapsed, the developmtent hias been striking. The citycharter possesses many unique Points and ir, considered oneof the MOst COmprehensive and satisfactory in Canada. Forexarnple, the civic taxation systemt insures tax exemptionon improvernents. Thil has acted as a stimiulus t0 propcrtyowners. Unoccupied lands have been decorated with build-ings. The mnan who owns a vacant lot is no better off fromtbe taxati' oU vlewpoint thtan hie who wallcs up the steps of bislarge building. 'Improvements without number thereforehave 'been effected. The city's growth îs xnarked in this
respect.
UtIlites are Many and PubioIy Owned.

Edmonton believes in the gospel of ownership in publicutilities. The electric lighî systern is under the municipalwing. Seventeen thousand dollars ]ate in ;904 purchasedfor thie City the telephone sYstemy which bids fairto bhecomeof no mean proportions. Its importance was eslablishedlong since. :Boîli Water and sewer works are the city's.The street car system is the latest acquirement.
As noted elsewùhere, the transportation q'uestion basbeen always a study of interest. Fromn trail stepping tu theRed River carl, thence to water freighter and finally ta rail-road car. 0f recent years, the railroad lias begun tu makeEdmonton an objective and projective point. Ils four yearsas a City have brouglit it fame and fortune on the steel rails.in 1906 it shared in the prosperity which Providencedoled in fisîfuls to the whole country. The only drawbackthen was the advent of a sorry 'boom in real estate, Meniwent cily-lots crazy. Sub-divisions and mortgages and CashPayments were the fashion. The railroad and this undesir-able boom brought immigration in large volume. Indved,tic greatest influx in Edmonton's history was the record ofi9o6.
Next year Edmonton was unable to seil ils municipal1bonds. This was due flot so mucli t the city's wild realcstate adventures-alîhough thev counted some-but moreto the general financial and trade depression which bnci by'ýhen appeareci. Mtich contemplateci municipal work wasýhelved for the lime being. FrTaise is due toa ll concerned in:eattraction of capital and labor bo Edmonton,

Md ot Try to Boomn
When the depression bad createci an over-supplied labar inarket ini andi around the city, that facî was proclaimeci f artLw4 wide. No one was cordially invibeci then ta parlake ofoUbertan fate, becýause genera condilions baci swelled the niumlber arounci bhe table. This uifle setback, was not only,dnmonton's or Alberta's; it was shared by the wbole Do- ininion.
The year IQOS bas bold a different story. Municipallevelopment lias made new records. The cityv bonds sold setched a higbh price, which alone is an index t0 îLte substan-ial class to which Edmonton has xiraduaitod
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and buildings prior to incorporation at $2,2O1:36Oe maakinga total Of $30,380,37o. These figures may be taken as a faircstîmate of City realty values aI present. They do flot in-clude thc valuable properlies owend by the Dominion andPErovincial Govcrnments wîthin the cily of which no officiaifigures are available.

EDMON4TON SROARD OF TRACE.

Hltory of An Enorgotlo Organizatlon-Th, Work It
Aouompliahe.

"A mleeting of the promoters of lthe EdmontonBoard o f Trade will be held in Laflferty and Moorc'soffice on Saturday, the 27th oýf April, 1889, at 7.30p.,for the election of officers.",
The above appearcd in the Edmonton Bulletin andbriefly -states how the Edmonton Board of Trade, which hassînce developed inb a strong institution, came înt existence.The first Fresident of the Board was John Cameron,merchant, of Edmonton, who held office front 1889 10 i891.During )992 and 189.3 the Board did not continue as an activeorganization,' but was reorganized on February isth, 1894.when John Camecronl was again elected President, since thatclaIe the following gentlemen have occupied 11mat position:-
î895-j. A. McDougall.
i8g(6-G. R. F. Kirlcpaîrick.
i 8 97-Isaac Cowie.

8g-.Gallaglier.
89T.W. Lines.

1900-C. F. Strang.
r9o1-J. Il. Gariepy.
1(»2-K. W. MalcKenzie.
1903-J. B. Mercer.
1904-J. Il. Morris,
1905-A. B3. Campbell.
1906- A. T. Cshmrmg.
1907-Williami Short.
i9o8-A C. Fraser.

The memnbership of the Board, originally conisistin g of 2o ormore mlembers, bias iiicreased, 10 250 mnembers, and E.-dmioitonlias developeci for a seulement bo a city of over 20,000 pea-,pIe. It cannol be deniied that the active work dlunc by thcEdmonton Board of Trade lias been one of the factors inmaking it a city and its namne su well kxxownl lhroughout thebusiniess wvorld.
Thc work of a board of trade in Wes_,trn Canada is,aried in its nature., The Edmonton Board of Trade to cuverlie work whicli it is calleci uipon, l dIo eacli year appointslic folloing standing comles-omuefor the pro-notion of industries and commercial enterprises, commilîc~n transportation, civic intere.sîs commiiitîcýe, puiblicity comi-nittee, eniterbainint commnitîc, arbitration commiiittee.Besides these standing commiiittees the Board is divide2dlito Sections as foll1ou s:-WhleIsale sýection, retaîl section,nanuitfactuirers, section, fiinancial1 section, professionial section.train and miillinig section, insuranice scto, real estatetection.
In addition ta looking after freiglit and( inisuratice ratesnd miatters of tiat kind, the Eýdmiontoni Ioard of Trade dis-ributes lilerature, sends exhiibits of flie resouirces, of tie dis-rîct la the larger fairs, entertains visitors, diqîribuites Photo-rraphs and cuts of the city, gatbera crop reports, keePs o1,ile information abolit thc surroundinig townls and scîtle-lents, answers corresponldence reccivcd concerning thcity, keeps a standing exhibit o! bbe country's resources, etc.)tiring xgo8 10 date tLe activity o!f tie Board is best shown'y the followinig figtes:-Le(ttets received, 1,932; senlt out,53;pamphlets sent out giving information abouit the citynd district, 15,ooo; callers aI thc Bo(-ard Roomsi, other thaniitizens, 3,409. This will give bome idea o! lie importance

f the Board of Trade ta the city o! Edmon ton. and why tieity ecd year gives a generous grant to ils maintenance andooks to the Board ta carry on the above work cffectively
nld efficiently.

The Edmonton fire departmnent turncd out lat year tonincty calîs; the fire insurance on buildings and contentsinvolved $224,900. The actual lasses paici after adjusîmentamnouutetj only tu $2 1,423. This speaks weil for the effi-riency of the department, which is under tbe conlxol cf Mr.R. G. Davidson.
The Edmonton municipal counicil consists o! a mayor,wbo is cleeteci annually, and cigbî alderten eacb af whomis electeci for a terni of two years, four being retired annu.alIy. Under the supervision andi direction o!' lhe counicil.lthe active administration o! civic business is in the han ds aia~ board of lbree conwnissioners, tbe mayor beingr seniormtember. The, cher lwo commissioners are appoinîed by,andi hold office at the wilI of, the council, bcing salaried offi-ciais of the city.
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URING each period of twenty years thrre bas been in the past one great pioneer city in the makng.j)Take St. Louis, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Winnipeg, etc-, they have had an assured growth.These are the kind of cities in which business men of ability did, without a doubt, cast their lot.It is fair to presume that there is somewhere a new city of the above class springing up at the present
time, and that far-seeing business men are locating therein.

EDMONTON IS 1MAI CITY,
It is for you to realize that this is so, and a close study of the situation must convince any man thata city that is located ini the centre of the Province of Alberta,' and on the line of three such railroads as theCanadian Northern, Canadian Pacific, and Grand Trunk, Pacific ; a city that is the Capital of the richestProvince of the Dominion ; a city that is surrounded by miles of the richest agricultural land, underlain withimmense coal beds; a city that commnands the trade of the country 2,000 miles to the north, 300 miles to thewest, 150 miles to the east and 100 miles to the south ; a city that increased in population from 2,626 in 1901to 20,000 in 1908 ; a city which issued building permits te the amount of $2,280,210 in l907-the figures for1908 up to the lst October exceeding that amount;, a city that has fourteen chartered batiks, eleven publicschools, etc., is the place in which expansion of trade will surely take place, and is a certainty as f ar as maybe for business of ail kinds.
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IL SOCK EHA
CANADIAN STOCKS FIRM.

Wirnnipeg is Listing-Standard Exchange Elections--
London's Disappointing Vear.

Toronto, Jan. i4th.The New Year fias not opened partîcularly brightly inthe s;tock markets. The presentr is neyer an active time ofthe year, whatever the conditions, and those existing just
now are tif a kind to add to the usual dullness. On Thurs-day, as was uxpected, the Bank of England discount rate,,ýas naisud to 3 pur cent. The markets therc are conse-quenitly heavy, despitu the probable settlemient of the Iakantroubles by the, Austnian-Turkish agreement. Acnoss theborder tht laclt of public support, the tarîltf unceritity apdthe various Government suits against certain, corporations
are rutanding influences, which the bears ipcar ta butitilizing to the busc account. Brokers arc ov:dently doingnoýt more than their duty in advising catoaithough asharp slump would probably bu obviated b ' tlle action ofthte banks, who have a huge volume of nn i i onband.
Furthar aoid Shlpmnt, Likoiy.

It is expected that furthen exports of gold wiJl bc madle,as the Russian and Fýrenchl boans are causing Paris to drawhieavily upon other countrics for the metal. The amounit )fthe former, which will bu- issued on the 22nd inst. is $290,acoo in 4$ý per cent. pakr bonds. They will be* floated ataýý/. On Tuesday, the U*nited States Government with-dJrW $25>000,000 from the Natonl aks, but ncither tliisnor the prospect of furthen goid shipmun.rts lad any ap-parent effect ini distuirbing the confidence of easy money.Railroad earnings are slowîlng up %%,Il compared with lastyean, one bine, the Missouri Pacifie, gainîng 20 pur cent, forthe firat week of the month. Tlie maltrades are slack, theiron industry beîng on the verge of durnoralizationý Thefurnaces of one largeý conceru, which had buen in con-tinuous operation for twentyegî yurs haegn>ot
btast indefinitely, owing to over-production and the generatdepression in' the mnarket. In. Cônnection wjth the New YorkStock Exchange, ît is ptuasing to note that the commoittetsutrn disposed ta carry out their good resolutions, for theruis tabk of funther disciplining of meniburs. An announce-ment reganding the mnatter is uxpected slortly.
Strongth «f Bank Stotke.

Considering the weakness disptayud bv the New Yorkmarkets, securities at the Toronto Exchange have held sur-prisingly steady. The volume of business dots not attainvery large proportions, but tht effec t Of chueap mnoney and aplentiful supply for cati loans are favorable influences. whichare strengthened by the growing confidence in the com-mercial outlook. Bank stocks' have been -ne of thtstrongest setions of tht mnarket during tht wtek. Therelas of late bten a steady appreciation in theý price of these -securities, and the movement is likely to be sustained. OnWednesday, Bank of Commerce sold at 178, the hîghestprice for two years. Standard have advanced to 242, a gain t
or ten points sinice tht close nf la st year, and Toronto to7
23o, a gain of fine points. 0

Twin City and St. Lawrence Navigation have beun other astrong featunes. The former have advanced tîrte points,selling at 100$4, and the latter, three points tel i ii. A sharpa dvancu in Canada Permanent is accompanied by rumorsnof a probable increase in the dividend rate from 7 to 8 purcent. Winnipeg Electric have declined, owing presumnably
t ) tht offen of the company to selI out tc, the cîty at a price g
to bc settled by arbitration. The bond manket is quiet, but 1~steady, while the mnining markets are fainly active, with un- r'
important pnice changes.£
tiorthemn Navigation Company. v

The declaration of the usual dividenid on Northern Navi-
gation, write Messrs. jaffray & Cassuls, Toronto, was most stsatisfactorily rectived, in view of tht general depression oflast year's commercial conditions. For tht same reason tht Wreport of tht Niagara Navigation Company for that yuar tslould be considered most satisfactory. -Tht eannings st
showing an increase over tbose of tht prevîous yea4 cI
amounting to $1o2,5io, compared with $100,325 in 1t)07, and t'
8100,325 in xo6. It is necessary to point out that igon was Bthe year of the Pan-American Exhibition ait Buffalo, which qI
made tht company's earnings unusually lange. But in 1905 mand îq)o6 tht dinectors wnote Off' 5 per cent. from. steamer
account out of tannings; inl V)07 and 1908 the amount was$25,000, and last year 'in addition $io,ooo was transferned B
to a rnewal and 'bettenment fund. Tht company's busi- ><

JGE T HIS WEK
ness Învolves little of the risk usually attacinfg to marineoperations; it is practiçally a ferry business, with the out-Iokfor steady inc'rease, makîing its stock a most attratijrsturitv of its cIass.

The annual meeting of the, Toronto Standard Stock andMýininig Exchange was held at the King Edward Ilotel on,T*uedayý, %%lcn the following ofiheers xverc clected: Presi-
dent, \\WIlliani C. Fox (by acclamation); first vice-presicient,J. L.1 Mitchell; second vîce-president, J. M. WXallace; serré-tary-treasurer, E. Strachan Cox.

The, foiiowing directors were elected, for the en.suingve1r: 1). G. Loroch, 0. Ileron, J. A. McCausland, J. T.E-astwaood, Guo. 1h11l, F. A. Hluiti, J. A. Gormally, L.. Lck-*wood.
TIhe regulatitns of the new Stock Exchange at Win-nipeg, wliich will be opened shortly, require that companiesinvited to register their stock must furnish to the managersa 'copy of their last finanfcial statement, a Eist of stockholders'w.th the nuniher of shares to eacn, a detailed statement ofboddindebtedness a nd a copy of the stock certificate c;ýn-cld.Another condition is that aîiy company whose stockisý re-gitered must furnish, u ipon demand, such reasonableinformaâtion of its general condition as may be required.Fa;iluire to supply sucli information wll subjeet the company

ta the penalty of havîng ils stock taken off thelist. Anyincruase~ of the stock or funded debit of said company orcorporation mnust bc reported to the exchange thirty da4ys.in advancc.
.Montreal, january 14tli.The stock markets are activey but the general feeling isa littie less bullish than a week ago. Thisý is .ue,' in Part,to thie attitude of the markets ýin the Unitcd :States. Unelm ntf uncertainty lias fortunately been removed in theagreýement which lias taken place between -two,'of the. hostilepoesof Europe and which lias deprived the bears of one oftheir strongest cards. Son ranl back, in the general decline,several points and has been purchased at 144. The follow-ers of Soo are in again at this and higlier prices-and, judg-ing froni recent experience, an advance may take Place any'trne, Pacifir lias not been doing at ail well althougli it wasslghtly stronger to-tday, at about r76. Power lias been~m.aking a few more records3-"-doubtless Iargely on the, mm

favorable aspect of negotiations with the city-and sýales wereo
made to-day at 116.
Moxicant and inosed Dividende.

Mexicans. after holding around 73 to 75 for mnany, daysafter the declaration of the increased di-Vidend by the direc-tors, to-day moved up on heýaýv buying, tor 7834. The im-provement was doubtless due to 'the strong attitude taken by
Sir Geo. Drummond, Hon. R. Mackay, and Mr. James 'Rossn the circular issued by them this week, a synopsis of which'
appears ini the Miontreal letter of this issue of the Monetary
Times. Crown Reserve meeting passed off peaceably and:
.he bullish opinions subsequently expressed have occasioned
i renewal of buying and an advance in pnie.

There has been some talk of Asbestos and, as a resuit of'
bis, supported by good reports, the pnîe has advanced toi %-. The, buils on Twin City h ave buen renewing the talk
f higlier pnies and quctations; are now over par. Thene,
Lre several issues whicb have not yut movud up in harmony
vith investment ruturns and it is thought that thure will lie a
radual stnengthening of thuse fromt this forward. Cheap
aonuy is of course the gruat bull factor.
!weive Monthe on the'London Exohangoè.

The past yuar on the London Stock Exchange. is ne-
andine as a disappointiipg one. Pnices have moved irne-gu-.
arly and for the most Part within'narrow limits, the net
esult being a slirinkagu in reprusentative stock of about
'f2,00oo00, the exact figures buing as follow :-Aggregate
alue of 387 representative sçcurities on 2oth November,
gog, ý£3,65o,1o6,ooo; ditto on î8th December, 1908, £3,638,-
36,o00. Decrpase, £i2,o7Coeo.

Witli the bank rate down fromu 7 to 2$4 pur cent., and
ith money exceedingly easy during the greater part of
et vear, it would have been ruasonable te anticipate a sub-
ant- iai rally in Stocks, 'and esp6cialIy iP "gilt-.edgedI des-
iîptions. It is true that the Iist of representative scurÎ-*

es hows a net appreciation of about 138 millous, but the
ankers magazine thinks there are twO cinc-Umstances whichuickly diminish: the importance and significance of this
ovement.

The Traders Bank of Canada have opened a bnanch at
ruce Mines, O)nt. M. R. A. Macpherson has been ap-,
,inted manager.,

January r6, igog.
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IMONEyv!x AND
Edmonton bonds in December sold higlier on the Lon-

don Stock Exchange than ever before in the city's hîstory.
The 4ighest pricer paid was îoX. Canadïan 'crédit stands
higli in the London 'market. Not long ago, our mumicipali-
tics were cuiticized as being extravagant. To somte extent
they dieserved censure. But carelessness in municipal ex-penditure lias> been reduced almost to a minimum. The en-terprising towns and cities of Canada must recognize thatevery~ reckless item of expendîture is a black mark against
their credit abroad. The financial statenients of Canadian
inunicipalities are closely >examined and thei weak points
are soon discovered. Gare in the matter of civic improv e-ments and the monctary provision therefore are two con-siderations which should bie properly weîghced >by local
authorities. Edmouton's high standing comes partly by ajudicious watching of the littie things which count. Infinancial mnatters, every semblance of thoughtlessness must be

CANADIAN BONDà ISSUES IN 1908.
Heavy Increase Ovor i907-Mr. E. R. Woods Annual

"TRie gencral financial outlook at the close cf igo8 pre-sents a niarked contract to the -situation, existing at 'the close'Of thie previcus year, and the bond -market bas puaturallyresponded te the change. Comparisons made between tRievolume of business duriiîg the past yearand that cf, the yearprevious niut be modified by the fact' that ina 1907 salesof bonds were virtually confined io such issues as weremade t o meet pressing needs or special circumstanccý.1TJ.?ere werc also somne issue heldover from, iîo6 in tRie Jope'cf a better market, which did not develop."$SThis is from the review of the Canadien bond situationpresented by Mr. E. R. Wood, vice-president cf the Domin-ion Securities Corporation, at the annilal meeting cf thiecompany, held at Toronto on Monday. ,>Prices were abri"ormally low in 190g7, Mr. Wood con-tinued, owing te the unprecedented stringency in thie world'sfinancial centres. The end cf a decade cf great prosperityon his continent brujrht the naturlreaction, and tRis aslptensified by tRie culmination cf events in the United States,which caused. a general weakening of confidence. Moneuxwas not available except at ruinous rates, and thie issuesthat wxîuld have been made, Riad normal conditions pre-v~aile<1, were held over for more favorable markets. At theclosne cf 1907 the prospects for a quick retura to normalconditions could not be called bright, but there were xnanysigras cf a graduai improvement la the financial world. TheBritish and Continental investors early ini ic)oS began totake up some cf the cboicest oiferings cf American secu-ritdes. This indicated the restoration cf confidence, whichhad been severeiy shaken ' and the passing away cf thie fearand ulicertainty which had helped te precipitate a period ofstorm and stress,.
Market Has Been Active.

Spealcing generalîy the year, just dlosed has witnesseda woniderfully rapid advance la thie value of securities,' duelargely te a quick return te easy moncy conditions. Duringthie first thrce months the demand for mnunicipal and cor-poration bonds ina Canada was normal, with indications cfefuture ixnprovement. The remaining aine months have wit- 'ncssed a keenly active market, with tRie iavesting public 'eager for ail classes of investipent securities. With due rconsidération for tRie law cf supply and demand, which must crule la the securities market, as elsewhere, present prices qlseem rat ber higb, but this fact is offqnt îwt0.~ <

iCIPALITIES.
iieen phenomenally large> greatly exceeding- the 1record ofigoS-the year of the Grand Trunk Pacific and other large
issues.
FiveYeae igr

1 The following is a classîfied list of the bond issues,with a comparative statement coverîng foure previous
4ýears .

1907.
$9,274,000
14,430,540'
38,931,20

189330 *53,97,53
Governament bonds.............$ 346,087 *11, 146,000
Municipal Bonds................go31,16o 13,759,247Corporation bonds............... 125,497,284 9,344,Q0j Totals..................... 134,874531 , 34y249,247

It will be interesting to consider the causes which bavecontributed to this record.
The Governalent issues were $77,598,500 as comparedwith $9,274,000 in 1907.
During igo8 the Dominion of Canada appeared in theBritish market as a borrower on three différent occasions,securing in the aggregate $65~,000,00. Of this amount,however, *36,852,500, or 56 per cent., was required to meetniaturing stock and bonds; while the balance covered obli-gations iii conniection with the construction of the National,Transcontinental Railway and other purposes.

'Ontarlo'w Long Terrn Bond$.
The Manitoba Government lssued bonds te, the amountOf *3,30o,ooo in payment for the properties of the Bell Tele-phone Comipany in that Province. 0f this, $r,8oo,000 Waslodged with the trustees for the Telephone Company's bondsin substitution of the released property, while the balanceof the issue, $r,soo,ooo, was sold by public issuze in London.Last year's report mentioned an issue of $2,000,000Province of Ontario Treasury Bills. The xgo8 issue of

*4,000,000 served partly to retire the maturing bills, and~partly to provide new capital for construction work on theT. and, N.O. Railway. It is thie intention of thé Provincete retire these bills on maturity by an~ issue of long-term
bon1s is understood that the~ 1907 teniporary loan of thé. Pro-

vince of New Brunswick, amounting to $2 'ooo,ooo, andrenewed this year, will be retired by an issue of permanent
securitres.

The Province of Prince Edward Iland will also makean issue of bonds early ia 19cx) te. reimburse the presentholders of maturing deposit receipts, anuiuoting to $400,000.
Large Borrowinge by Muniolpailtes.

Thie securities issued b>r tRie municipalities amouixted to$47,433,911 as against $14,430,540 ira 1907. These were dis-tributed among 211 Eastern municipalities to th~ eamount
Of $25,415,424, and among 125 Western inualcipalîties to an.ggregate cf $22,01 8,487. -During îgo6 m~any nwxnicipalitieswere unwilling to sell their bonds owing to the-condition ofthe market, but their expectation of better prices in 1907was not realized. It is truc that ia 1907, owing to the abgo-lute necessity Of repaying. temporary advances, maîny muni-cipalities were forced to market théir bonds at thie prevailinglow prices, but wberever it was in any way possible to carrysecurities over tRis pcriod, arrangements to that end wereeffected. TRima, at tRie begfnning cf igo8, with an iprovingmarket, we find almost- ail the important cities of Canadiwith large blocks of their securities for sale. Montreal, To-onto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Victoria, and Van-ouver mnay be >mentione<d as, henvy borrowers, whose re-uirernents have served to swell vdlry largely the eotal output.f municipal bonds during the year. Xeen dcwand andidvancing prices have been of great assistance te munici-
palities generally ina the readjustaent of their finances.l'lie period of money strlngcncy has net been witbout isessons, and one cf the best resuits secins to be an inclina-ion on thie part of mny municipalities to finance in ad-

i9o6.

*9,0,00&
35>694,000

Government bonds . *77,598,500
Municipal bonds . . 743Q 1
Corporation bonds .71,325,000

Totals ........... *19ç6,357,411
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City of SaskatoonIl

sui

Oac f actUal requiremnents and flot 'for the Present onîy. BrIokburn, S. D., Man. Until February ist, for $it',-
This reaidjustment of the system of municipal financing 000 6 per cent. 2o-year'scholdbnue akrscaugurs well for the future. retary.treasurerWe venture to stao thta hCn f'o eysll ananoque, Olt..-Until February 2fld for *19,621 5 perriamber of municipsalitiesh" b tt( n f108avr mave bonds for sale; on the co- cent. 2o-year local imProveme,ît debentures. S. M. Cam-trary, municipalities gen ra'ly will co<Mmence the ni-w year mo town clerk.with new issues authorized to carry on new exxenditurepoî, 8aek.-Until February ist, for $io,ooo 6 perNe.'iy 63 Pe n. inrae 1cent.420-yoeartown improvement debentures. W. A. Armour,The corporation issues, amountingz to $71,325,000, wereý QUbo-..UntÎl January 26til for $750,ooo 4 pet cent-
made Up of $iX,905,ooo by Tramways, Light and Po,wer coin- Coyar gaol debentures. >H. T. Machin, assistant provin-
panies as coznpared with *9,6_30,00 'In 19:07; *So,485,oooi by ciaiý treasurer, Quebec.steani railways, as compared with $27,125,000 in the previus Notre Dame de Graces, Montra...Until February st,

yaand $8,936,0oo by industrial and navigation com- for $50,00o 4,4 pe' et 0ya eetrs .DsCrpifes ase ompae wet ad, a>50Oo in 1907. ries, secretary-treasurer.If o tese totls e a d a issue Of 17,650000 y Ottâw, Ont.U ntil January 28th for 8445,000 4 per
Canadian companies oPeratng abroad (their issue Of the^ per cent o-year school; 8417,000 4 per cent 30-year school;
previous year being *î14120,there is a grand total of and *IO,OOO 4 per Cent. 4o-yŽar school' dehentures. N.
$214,007,411 Caijadian bonds floated in the year i908, the Champagne, Mayor.grand total for i9c<> being $2,6,35,740 , ag r, At . U tl j n ay 2t o 2 1oo.ý

The following table shows 'the amounts of bonds ,old per cen. 2yary Ait.-nti anuar 275thf*6,00 4,ý,prcét oyarespectively in th Canadian, BrtsindUie'fttslc l iprovement; 819,500 s per cent. 20-year $ewer; andmareat in8o 
3,500 434 per cent. 7-year sidewalk debentures. 1.> E. Gil-Canada, I3rîtain, U. S. iit'lekC............. 3,098,50c, *74,SOOoooMuniipal. ........ 17,977,390O 25,083,271 84Y372,250Corporation....... 3 5925o - 6s,871)750 1,944,00DEETUI 

AAD pTotal.......*24,55, 14o $165,455,08,1 *6,316,250 St. Johnt, N. U.1-*l 78,500 school bonds to J. M. Roin
Dependent on Foreign~ Capital, 

son & Sons, St. John.-This record of bond issues and the markets abrin Trenton, Ont-* 2 8, 267 5 per cent. '30-Yehr debentures/'them, presses home the.truth that Canada>s growth and de-tO naroSciieCo anTot.velopment are dependent on foreign capital, WIag'ton, Ont.--*3 ,o5 6 5 per. cent. 2o-year sîdewalk de-,-bentu resý to A. .Ames & Co.. Toronto.
Windsor, Oft.-*î5Ovo 5 ner cent. 2o'yearý waterworks

<DEBENTURES OFFERINC. debentures to A. E. Ames & Co., Toronto.
Buokinghamg Que- $57,000 5 per cent. 3o-year localNewaate, .*-Unjj anury 8thfor*40000~ 'improvement bonds t., Messrs. Steiner, Dunlop & Co., To-cent. 3o-year schooî bonds, J. E. T. Lindon, secretary. rnoLondon, Oflt.-Until February ist for *76,608 4ý4 pe <bundalk, Ont .- Until January 3oth, for $2,'700 454 percent. io-year local improvement debentures. James S. B e ntllerla mrvmn dbnue.M.VT lycity treasurer. 

clertk.-yailfax, N. S.-Until'Febtuary toth for *îo5,6oo 4 Per El4rlmoniton, Aita.-The Government -issue of *2,oo >,ooo
cent. school debentures, maturing in 1940. W. L. Brown, 4 pe cent. telephone debentu.res bas been sold to Englishcitv treasurer. capitalists at pità, an____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ __ traotoon, A t#.-$î5,ooo 5 per cent. ho$ptî n$î6,ooo 4ý4 per cent, waterworks and sewer construction,EX~ELLNTdebenitures to Imnerîal B-ank.

Prince Aibert, aS"k.--$îî,oo0 5 per Cent. 2$-year sep.arate school debenturesý to Ontario Securities. Toronto.
$10-000 5!-5 per cent. 3o-year hIgh sehool debentures to the

ar cutnty rlin fr hoHif gh River, Alta.-$5,oco i uer cent Y<o-year lire engine;who keep in touch with tbemuni-..al. n R.r)0rr et 2-Vear tonhldeben-'N cipal 'bond market. At the tu reqi to G. A. S.timson & Co.. Toronto.

yle nt attractwerc fetr svr---,blocks of debentures which wiIl WANTED, COPIES 0F MONETARY TIMES.'f preanttrtime etan frseea
DETAILED INFORMATION ON Cop)iesq of the Mot)i-arv Timnes for November 28th, 1907,ltEQuBsT are waned. Readrfot fei ingt le thi, particularissue

wfl oblige liv returniriçr qame to ou"r 1Tnrorito office, In ex-W. U Rchange. a mnonth's subscription ilbcedt.
W The- financial statemeut of the rýitv cf Otaw $r 1,4trC anda Lii Building Toronto -,,Pr hn balarice in the loc-àd fund a(CtOU'nl f!t 40Th~e tntal revenu.- for TooR was 8490o,693.74, 'Riîile f4~ toltrxpenditurc was $480,214.01.
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ME'XICAN P>OW ER LEASE QUESTION.

Attitude' of Engish Shareholdersk-Statemeopt Issued by
Canadian Committee.

(Frein Our Own Correspondent.)
Montreal, January 14th.

The affairs of the Mexican Power C9xnpany sti11 qccupy a
prominent place in t he public eye. 'The failure of the stock
te respond to the increased dividend is interpreted in various
ways by the people în the street. Doubtless, the explanation
is found in the uncertainty of the situation. During. the pas.t
few days, it would sem as if the interests opposed to the
lease were gaining strength. The definite statement hias bean
ruade, although upon what authority it is dificuit te say,-
that the shareholders in England are weakening in their
allegiance to the lease interests.
Messrs. Sperging la Control.

It begins to look a little as though the question hinged
upon the proportion of shares which is owned by Sperling and
Company, and the interests more immediately allied with
thein in their determined effort to bring about the consuma-
tien of the lease. Soine of the people on thé street are of the
opinion >that- no matter how great may be the defections of
the holders of smail, or even moderately, large blocks of
stock, Sperhing & Company, and their allies wil be in controj'
ef the situation. This being the case, it would not be liard
to explain why power is stili purchasable around 75, notwith-
standing the fact that there is now hardly a 6 per cent. stock
ofi the market which is not selling at over par. It would not
ajppear that the lew price of the stock is in any way due to thefear that the directors declared the dividend for the sole Ob-
jec t of defeating the lease project, such a supposition being

ù'enable in view of thepersoninel of the board,
Opp~osition to Lasse Proposais.

Sir Geo. Druxmimond,, Senator Robert Mackay, and Mr.
James Ross, on behaif ef the committee of the Canadian
shareholders of the Power Company, have macle Public, a
statement simultaneously'herýe and in London, which is a
strong plea in favor of the rejectiozy of the lease proposaIs
which they termi a "peculiarly sinisterý issue The review 0
the history of the company is exceptionally înteresting.

[A furtlier reference te this matter isý printed on aneôther
page..-Ed. -M. T.].

COBALT'S NEW RIVAL.

Mining Engincer D1scusses tlhe Montreal River District
-What Present Developusent fias Shown.

iFrom Our Own Correspondent.>
Montreal, january 14thi.

The Monetary Turnes this weelc interviewed Mr. C. G.
Owen regarding the merits of the Montreal River District as
a mining camp. Mr. Owen, whule disclaiming that hie is an
authority on the matter, has now spent some time in the new
region and, being a xnining engineer and liaving been inter-
ested in several properties, should know something of the
merits ýof tie district.

"First of ail," he said, "I thlnk it well to warn the Publie
against indiscriminate speculation ini this or any other new
camp. Naturally, discoveries of new minerai land of such
extent anid riclinesa as these of the nortliern country offer
spectacular opportunities for easy accumulation of:wealth, so
that it is net surprising that unscrupulous adventurers obtain
control of land of more or less promnise and, by means of
false representations, exploit the public. As many good pro-
positions for this section are avaîlable to the public, the exer-
cise of the samne business discretion. as would bc employed in
any ordinary commercial undertaking will stand good chances
of more satisfactory returns than wouId result from almogt
any other direction."

."How does the new territory compare with Cobalt ?"
'"Geographically, the Montreal River region lies about

thirty-five miles northwest of Cobalt, Gowganda lying about
twenty miles furtlier on, in a westerly direction. The less-
noted, thougli equally interesting, Miller Lake, Leroy Lake,
etc., reiozis lie between the last two."
SomaP Pr4Otbl Mines are Probable.

."rma geological stanclpoint, the region uncler con-
sideration is a part 'of a great belt extending te the north-

I ast froin. Port Arthiur, and embracing Cobalt. This doesnot mean that the entire beit is mineralized, but undoubtedly
other mîneralized zones will be found to the west and southwest
of Gowganda. These zones, beinig parts of a region subjected
to the same general geological influences, mnay be expected
to have similar cliaracteristics. In ail, the silver is associated
with cobalt and nickel ores is fractures in the diabase and
conglomerates. In Cobalt, the coinglomerate is fractured to
a greater extent than the diabase, and its brittle nature tends
to the formation of larger, more regular and more persistent
veins than would occur in the diabase. The diabase is the
original source of the silver, and in the new znorthern regions
the veins occur mostly in it. As might. be expected, these
veins show great richntss althoughl ess persistence than at
Cobalt. Therefore, it can bardly bc expected from our prescrnt
knowledge of the conglomerate in this region that as ricli
and clieaply operated mines as are the rule in éobait, will be
developed. Nevertheless. it is likely that the diabase will
yîeld rich and profitable mines."1ý

Asked what had been'accomnplished in the Mointreal
River District up to the preseut, 21r. Owen said.
Tales More Active TItan Dsvelopment.

"There is nothing like the activity there that would, ap-
pear from the advertisements and inspired 'readers' in the
press. But tlierç is great activity ini property transactions>
thie bona fide nature of most of which, unfortunately, may
be called into question. A bealtliy undertone is developing,
even theugli it î5 yet in an embryonic stage. Wlien this
boom lias met its well-merited death, there will stillib le ft
a few companies which have entered the field with a view te
developing their properties rather than exploiting the public.
These companies can hope for a long and profitable existence.'
Up te the present the developinent work cannet bc said te
have yielded more than very favorable in~dications. Ver>' fine
samples cf ore have been extracted at depths cf legs than fif t>
feet, but in ne case have any of the deposits been developed
to a suficient extent te justif>' the teri 'mine' being applied
te thein. Not more than seven or eiglit properties have clone
any consistent developinent work. This fact is rather favor-
able than etlierwise te the country, in view of the resuits te
which I have already referxed."
Noed 01 Ralilway Faolltles.

"Wliat about the transportation facilities,"1 lie was askecl.
"Northern Canada is unusually inaccessible, owing to

muskegs'and thick bush, se that, altliough the distances in-
volved are sinaîl, the transportation problem is a serious one.
The development of the region is macle difficult by the
absence cf roads, the construction o! which arc hardly justified
before the resuits cof the work for whicli tliey are needecl is
known. Raîlroad communication is badly needed, but its
early establishmnent is flot b>' an>' means assured. The
railways will naturally await further clevelopinents. Meari-
titue, transportatien over the snow, te rail, is not difficult,
altliough expensive. in the suminer the Montreal River
offers communication with rail at LatcÈford, but the service
is unsatisfactory, expenisive and only available te a very few
properties."'

Mr. Owen added, in conclusion, that lie looked for the
day wlien Montreal River weuld yield an output greater than
that cf Cobalt, with a greater aggregate profit, althougli at a
lower rate.

The Royal Bank cf Canada is one of the Dominion',
conservative and enterprising institutions. It has an au-
tliorized capital cf $lo,ooo,ooo, of whlch $3,900,000 is paid-
up. The Royal commenceti business in 1869> and lias miade
good progress during its long and successful carter. It
lias two branches in the Province of Albierta, one being in
the city cf Edmonton.

With an apprepriate -name, ancl possessing a capital of
$5,ooo,ooo of which $3,981,070 is paid-up, the Dominion
Bank , which comnmenced business in 1871, lias an unbroken
record cf progress. The Iatest bank stateteent shows that
the deposits by the public, payable on demand and after
notice, total nearly $37,ooo,ooo. The total assets of the
batik are $5î,ooo,ooo. The Edmonton brandi is under the
management of Mr. E. C. Bowker.

Tis Issus of the ?4onetary Tinmes uli b@On
sale at the following Edmtonton booketoresi R. A.
J. Little, Douglas Company, inited. EdmntonlOt
Book Store, Maokenzie's Stationery Stor, agI on
Jasper Avenue.
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Offlio en2, BiOARD 0F9 rtRADE BUILDINO, Phuine M. 2797. !dltorgal Reprff.ntatiVe, T. 0. ALLUM.
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IfWESTERN CANADA .SECTION
RbOO 318, NANTON BUILDINa, WIttuIPEa. 'phonie $142. Repréentative, O. W. 0OODALL.

PROGRESS 0F WINNIPEG. I-
RcdBak Clearings In I908-Power Coutract j FFCÀwarded-Situatîon in the. Wheat Markiets. 'Lm s 0 0 DN IOMPANG

Monetary Times Office, PrWmt - J. T. GORDON. bUP.P. RELIABLEtWinnipeg, Jan. z2th. lot Vice-Pres. H«.. li. ROGERSWestern Canada welcomed in the New Yéar in rea "[- .AetsRqisfashion. The momentum acquired in the latter weeks of theaid year has settled to a business-like swing, and businessmen are beginning îfog with a firmer feeling of confidence Auditsthan was in evidence at the beginning of 1908. WVith con- mukpo orpornlloservatisrn among the people, the West looks forward to ayear of healthy and steady development in all branches oftrade and învestnient. MARWICK, MITCHELL & Go.,Winnipeg is beconiing a great financial centre. The to- HRE DACON NTtal bank clearings of the city for the year 19o8 are $618,z 1 1- OHRTRE SCTAC UTATSoi ; in xi907 it was .8599,667,576, and in 1906, $$04,585,914.32Man Sre, W ui gTaking the three prýevious years, the total clearîngs are: 2M i Ste ,Winpe1903, $24 6 ,io8,oo6; In 1904, $294,601,437; in) 1905, $369,- OrMhiuwww868, 179. 
01.agow London New YorkPlant WIi Cost Ovor a Million., 
W L..101% Chicago U'M1delphIaAt the 'first meeting of the zgog council, cofltractstotal- Ka»"a Ch, Wlniperling over a million dollars were awarded in connection with 

cBifotw ommuercilthe municipal power plant at Point du Bois.' The question L S"IiIun d Oost Slyeurmeof proceeding with the city power scheme, which lias beenan issue ini municipal politics ever since the power by-law.was carr4ed by a vote of the ratepayers in the nummer af ced at this office from, Mr. Wm.- Smith, Superintendent ofi(9O6, was thus settled when the council decided to, let con- CKVnis i ttsta 4îgte eri8apiain
tracts for power schcmne work ta, cast approximateîy $1,014,- Agrencscued o states 20 Oha dtui ng e. This, apltons700.Thearnunt s mde f thee ontactsas ollws.with the $5oS,5oo secured fromr the first of September ta>
The contract for the general work at Point du Bois goes ta December 31st, 1907, makes the gratifyîng total of $2,595,-ýJohn Gunni & Sons, Winnipeg ait an. estimated cost of $779, 70o. December, igo8i proved the record nionth, theamounti00; the contract for the transmission line ahumainum cable of applications. being 8317,s00. This, isý a record that hias-gaes ta the Northeria Aluminum Ca. of Shawinigan Falls, rarely, if ever, been surpassed. Up ta- the present time ýthe,
Que., at an estimated cost Of $148,Osai; and the contract for company lias suffereci no hoss, which îs- phenomenal, consid-the steel towers for the transmission fine gaes ta the Mani-. ering the extent of the business.toba Iron W orks of W innipeg, at an estim ated total cost afie e h s b e o a ei l c a g n h y * e t st a
887,5. The latest power offer of the Winnipeg Electnic The drige a weean d n o eri d angerti i naCe gheatsta-
Railway Co. at $24.66 per h. p. wkas turned down. tcondiin d uri the werrant na d eialechangei in pen6tal

The ,railways in the West are making large appropria- corditos suffiaccienta warrn aateril cang aer n pic.
tions for extension and improvements; in their lines this Maeritts oi ha e cringly been fatue yes andratery iduI
year. Several railway magnates were in Winnipeg recently, Thfed sitaton isde begclause ,*tced May thveos closgtel idezt
and in conference with the Premiers ai bath Saskatchewan fec winth t trneo bcusetray le atvop duIn the menx
and Alberta. It is believed that important matters werc dis- fewc moths trae ai cosdrabhe ciwi. Inl oth en-
cusscd relatizng ta the deveIopment af the Canadian Nor- aimn a iwae is atnnogUcsgswih ihj.tnthern Railroad Uines in tiiese two provinces. The Canadianana knigPacific Railway are alsa ta mnake large expenditures in Wes- Ont controlling factor in the general wheat market istern~ Canada this year. Mr. William Whyte, second vie the large holdings of the great Chicago houses, mostly aitpresident, is asking for $3o0,>ooa ta lie expended an ws Mýay wheat, wvhose interest it is ta foster'the expectation af'tern lines. A year aga, Mr. Whyte requested appropriations higher prices and ta lend their support 'to prevent any seri-ta the enormous amaount af $40,ooo,o. Al! the work for aus break in the market. The presenit prices at which ac-whch. appropriations were asked at that time will be corn- tuai wheat selling in Uic markets- of the world are compara-pleted evtntually by the. company, but it was decided hast tively high, but it wouhd be risky ta sel! wheat for May orJanuary ta proceed more slowly, and the amauint actu aily July delivery short at these figures.appropriated for the ye-ir was 1 etween twenty and thirty No Large Surplus 8(00ka.milion~s. As Sir Thomnas Shaughnessy explained on bis trip Tewrdsco fweti 97ad10 wdathrughth Wet hstycai h pahicy of thc company average yiehd of 2oô,ooa,ooo bushels leas than the averageta extend their lînes in w estern Canada as rapidly as pas- f r t e t o p e î u e r . D r n h s o r y a s h
sible, but not ta go too fast, and ta lcenr the position ai the ort toreiuyar.Drn thsfuryrsteCompay stong.natural increase in cansumptian lias been goîng an, ah-Prudontlal Life's SuuasTut Yea.tog it is posbethat with the knowledge of a less lib-T~e rudntiai Le Inurace a. las ade rogeiseral supphy a more: conservative use of wheat andI flour will.

The rudntil Lie isurnce o. as ade rogesscck further increase in the meantime. In any case, it îs
sizice its organization sixteen mfonths aga. In a letter re- important ta notice that in tht face of the hargest warld's

crops afio195 and 0o6, which mîirht have been haoked upon1~1"~V RIS & RON LDta pravide a surplus for later emergencies, there are aEDWARDS RON ID resent no surplus stocks of large size anywhere. The in-Chartered Accouta -g crease ai ten million bushels in the United States VisibleAUDITORSSupply is due ta the 'recentharge movement irom farmers,AUIOS TRUJSTEES IPJQUIDATORS- and it is at the expense ai the invisible. The Eurapean Vis-I 20 Canada Life Building, WINNIPEG ible is Only~ 5214mil1h0n against 72 million bushels last year,TOROTO-DWADS, ORGN &Co.a decrease ai 18 million. Canadien Visible shows a decrease1QOT».EW~S 
oftAi .a two million, naw standing at less than 634 millian bush-
els, and this too, in face af the largest crop we have everraised, and the Iargest after-harvest movement ever recorded,in aur history. ln Europe, it is generally accepted as a tact

If interested i Western Canada write that honae-grown wheat lias been marketed mare freelythan for many years past in acorrespondîng perîod, andI1..AWVwwNQ,« NI. DE B g - the lirst haîf ai this year'is likely ta witness a very exten-sive trade in foreign breadstuffs. With prices.holdîng firm
vuAi.c<%. Eâgw 

aaoudpesn i sta wa
SOmvmmBLGX,,PoirAc A" tasteady aon rsiflevel. ti pertinent taask, waS o ~ ~ 4>C dPea*sawill prices do w jen an extensive foreign dem and develops'

(Continued on Page 1233).
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~PACFE SC TION0

British, Columnbia Offers Many Opportunities-Grain
Exportation from thse West,

(Fropm. Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, B C. January xi th.

Writing in, anEnglish newspaper, i'nVestor points out,the opportunities.for pla<cing iiioney to adlvantage in Vancouver
city, and cites the difgerfit resources of tlie province an~d thetrend of trade ta the Pacific. The fact that one of the lèad-
ing citieg of, British Columbia should be singled out for suclimention is an indication how the province is coming beforethe attention Of th~e Peopl~e of Great 'Britain. t is. to Great
Britain that British Columbia is looking partieularly for the
population slie ne eds. saitc hwamtra

On the imainland th yearly saitc hwamtadvance. The increase in the assessment, of Vancouver is
ten millions over 1907, the total being approximately seventy-twi, millions. Thils, too, with improvements assessed at onlyhalf tfleir value. The'~ idea here is to assess fairly low, witliiInprovemnents' ât half rate, giving a tax rate which is mýîoder-ate, as couipared with the system in Americax, Pacific Coastcities, ,where evetythinW is 'assessed high, and the tax rate
aTparently low.
Victoria Has Larger'Banl Cl.arings.

In Victoria, th~e baink clearings record for thre year i s
sçarcely surpassed by that o~f auny city in Canada. Tlie aggre-gate increase for tlie past tawelve. znontlis may be very smafl,
but few cities can show an increase at aIll The impetils givento building operations wias noticed in every part of the capitalcity, and December, which is'generally a quiet month, was the
reverse.

Nanaimo, another Vanceouver Island city and the seatof the icoal mnng operations on the coast, reports a fairlY
prosperous-year in tqoS8 Generally 5peaking, the wlole city
bas benefited; building has been active, anid txnany new enter-
prises have been started.

The Canadian Agenc3r of 'London, England, sees a chance
to mnake a good investment in Victoria. This~ city bas b.d
some trouble in securing good water for domestic and fire
purposes, and the authorities have gone to considerable ex-
pense te g et a, good suply. If a suitable agreemnent can be
macle with the city, the Canadian Agency will <onstruct a
systern to bring ivater fromSooke Lake, a distance Of 3234
m~iles, the cost being approximately $i,2a0,oo' Thte pro-
posal is ý that the cit,pay the company five per cent. on the
total cost of th~e work, to, which is added, tex, per cent. ta payt)he cost of the flotation, etc. At the end of twenty-Rive years
the city bas the right to purcliase, and this option may be
exercised at the en~d of cadi, successive ten years' term upon
the necessary notice being given2.
Coai Lande on Craham Islmnd.

.The cç>sl lands' owned by a Victoria syndicate on Grahamn
Island, one of the Queen Charlotte group, ate to be taken
over by Leigb Hunt, formerly of Seattle, but now of Ndw
York, and an English capitalist, who will formn a coinpany
with a capital of $io,ooo,ooo te exploit the holdings and build
railways, etc. Application will be macle for the necessary
charter at the session of the leisltrw hoeso h
21St instant. eiltr~'hd pxso h

More attention tlian ever is being given to the exporta-
tion of grain grown on the Canadian prairies via the Paciic
Coast cities. Material evidence in the success of the route
may be seen in the shipments already madle. When the
steamer "Corse," of the Chargeurs-Reunis line, leayes here
next week she will carry 5,ooo sacks of fleur, ea-ch Of 140
TIf1IT<I 4nf1 1i1 fl 2 T,.rn 1 G -, 1,;ý 1- 1

port. Witli the develoçmnent of trade, this rate may be re-
duced. It ýwilI give a new traffjc to the C.P.R., which is
needed for the ernpty cars that are hauled westward for busi-

neseastward frozn the Pacific Coast. This matter was
again the subject of much discussion at the Iast meeting of
thle Vancouver Board, of Trade heiçi cm Tuesday of this week.
Statue of Extra-Provincoial Companles,

ýMr. joseph Martin, K.C., laid before the Board of Trade
at its la.st meeting his opinion regardiug, the statps of extra-
provincial companies doing business in British Columbia. In
effeet, it was that they could flot use the courts to lillect
clebts. It was deemed advisable by the ' Bard not to. make
thle opinion public in detail until it had received further at-
tention, and a committec lias the matter now in band.JNotwithstanding the duty on Canadian lumber entering
, the United States, a contractor, wha will secure bis supplyý
f rom Vancouver Island, has secured an order froma the Gov-
erniment for 400,0oo fet. Since this amount of tizuber will
cites this in support of an increased duty on lunaber enter-
ing the United States, instead of it b-eing reduced.

VANCOUVER VOTES ON IIONEY ftY-LAW8.

(Sipecial to Monetary Times.)
Vancousver, january i5th.

The resuit of the vote on Vancouver's money by-laws. oiu
Thursday was as follows :-* r87,oo, school purposes, car-
ried; $26,000, school board offices, defeated; *$soo,ooo,
sewers, carried; $200,000, street improvemetts, carried;
$75,000, garbage destructor, carried; $255,ooo, paoeks pu-
chase, carried; $38,000, park improvements, carried; $'o,ooa,
isolation hospital, carried; $22,000, police patrol systemn,
carried; $50,000, exhibition purposes, carried. T~otal,
$1,397,00o carried; total, $26,ooo defeated.
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THE".o INSURANCE CHRO%ýfiNICLE.,
j Jataay 16 1G . __ ___ ____ __ ____ ___ __d

TO REDUCJE FIRE WASTE.

The causes of the excessive difference between th
lire waste of the United States and European countrie
are thus stated by the- Conservation cf Resources Com
rnittee, which reoently met at Wasbington:

First.-The différence in the point cf view an<
the responsibility of the inhabitants of Europe an<
those of the United States.

Second.-The difference in the construction e
buildings.

Third.-The difference: in the regulations gev,
erning hazards and hazardous mnaterials and cendi
tiens, and in the enforement of sucb regulations.
Referring te the first znentioned cause cf difference

it may be remarked that in a portion of Europe a land,
lord is responsible te bis tenants and neiglibors fer an)lire loss due te his negligence; and tenants are. respon.
sible te the landiord and te their neighbers for any loe
due te their negligence. "In this country a whele cit)mîglit be destroyed by the unmitigated. CarelessnesS ci
some person, and there would net be the slightesipenalty incurred. In Europe, wastefulnless'is generahy
viewed as indefensible, and a person Who bas a fire isregarded in an unfriendly light, since he bas endangered.his neighbors' property and comfort. 'In tbis country,*vorybody is permitted te, endanger his own and' hisneighbor's property almost ad libitum, either by theabsence of wholesome regulating erdinance or by theirnon-enforcement. The reckless wastefulness of ourpeople is newhere more apparent than in the unneces-sary ire draini on their resources. Our people appear tehave a vcry erroneous idea of fir inuac:te er
to think tbat insurance payments recreate values;
wher'eas the fact is that insurance comnpaniies are in, asense tax-collectors, and distributors ef sucli taxes
ameng those suffering loss by lire."

<The difference in ideas of tbrift;- in -tbe view of
responsibility te neighbors; in perception cf the real
meaning of lire loss or waste, are the cause of the larger
number cf lires -per capita in 'the United States, and
perhaps of the larger loss per head.

CANADIAN INSURANCE, LEGISLATION..

Many signs there are cf 'an anti-life-insurancelegis-
lation movement.

Publicity bas been given a rumor that ne insluranc
legislation will be introduced at the next session of the
Dominion Parliament. This statement bas been denied
at the Departmnent cf Finance. New the cry bas gone up
that further insurance legislation in Canada is unnece-
sary. These tbings appear te be the beginning of an
effort te create public sentiment adverse te the in trod uc-
tion cf new insurance Iaws. The Departnient of Finance
wiIl doubtless proceed with the remodelling of the In-
surance Act. The life insurance companies are desirous
Of getting this Jong-delayed matter settled once without
tee niuch delay. The report of the Royal Commission is
the best argument for revised legisiation. Sorne of the
Commrission's recommendations are undouhtedly imprac-
ticable. The bill,. as at its withdrawal last year is capable
of desirabie amendments and revision. That it will be

shelved altogether seems most unlikely and altogether
undesirable.

ACCIDENT CLAINS.

sA verdict for 830,000 against the Ottawa Electric Rail-
-way, Co. has been given at Ottawa in favor of Edward A. Bre-benberg, a London mining engineer Who was injured in anaccident on theBritannia line last May. Bredenberg had hisSleg amputated because of the accident, and in cnsequencewas unable ta continue in his -position as mining engineer inthe Yukon, where he was engaged at a salary of $6,ooo peryear.

f Blanche Augusta Brown, the seventeen-year-old widow ofJay R. Brown, lias been awarded $70o0 in lier action againastthe Bell Telephone Company for damages on account of the
-death cf lier husband who was electrocuted in june last when
-unrolling a coil cf wire.

Judgment-has been 'given fox~ *2,000 and costs, în full ofthe daâim against the Trethewey Miîning Company, cf thewidôw of 'a Workman named Thompson' of North Bay, who
-was killed at Cobalt by the explosiog cf' a char'e whic liaitT been incomipleteîy explode.d by the preceding hf t.* The Divisional Court, Toronto lias allowed the defend.ant's appeal and ordered a new tria in the action of Minnie
rMay Walker, widow. of john James Walker, of St. Thomnas,a Grand Truinl engieer, ýagainat thÏ Wabash Railway. Theaction was brought te recover ,compenisation'for'the dath oflier husband on January 2nd, zgo8 in'a collision between histrain. and a train of the appellants. '

Jane Insell is 'suing the London, Ont', Street RalwayiCompany* for *5,ooo damages for injuries'incurred in acflision between two cf the~ companies' cars.teSamnuel Goodyear, teamater of. Norway, O0nt.,,is suing,teToronto and York Radiall.aiîway for $î,ooo dampages.at the jury Assizes. Goodyear dlaims that lie was injured,bis horse kiiled and wagon smashed at Woodbine Avenue 01,June ioth, in consequence- of the, negligence of the, railway
company or its servants.

IMPERIAL LIFE'8 GOOD YEAR.

Last year was the mnost prosperous in the history cf therimperial Life Assurance Company. During the twelvemionths the company procured $4,7 14,584 of riew assurancesand increased the assurance in force to $23,723,050. Theassets cf the company now amount to $4,553,844, and its netsurplus te $478,2 13. The average rate of interest earned was6.03 per cent., and the death losses were again greatly belowthe expected. First mortgages on real estate, Governmentsecurities,) and bonds and debentures constituted 76 per cent.cf the whole. The surplus earned was $t6osç2. After mali-ing provision for the special reserves as stated, disbursingprofits, and dividends, the addition to' the surplus fund is

Te Sir Mackenzie BowelI, presidet cf the company,who presided at the a4nnual meeting, andite the managementgenerally, congratulations are dut upon the excellent resultscf the year's opMrations, and especially so as these resultshave been accompanied by a further reduction in the ratio ofmanagement expenses.

WORKMENI8 COMPENSATION ACT IN ALBERTA.

The- Workmen's Compensation Act' bas given mudlitrouble in England. And already protest is te be made againstthe Workmen's Compensation BiR passed at the last sessioncf the Alberta Legislature. A deputation waited on the Pro-vincial Governiment on Thursday seeking a repeal cf this Act.The legislation limits insurance te $ 10,000, and maximumýon a single life is $x,soo. Thîs*is argued'te be inadequate
as the Act requires i,Soo as compensation for'the death cf anemployee. If ten men were killed in an accident the em-ployer must pay $i8,ooo and yet can only insureé for $ro,-
00e. Employers cannot afford this and take the risk cf recR-,lesa workmen in coaI mines. Insurance prier to'the Act was84 cents per hundred cf miners' pay rolis, this is nlow $3.02.Premier Rutherford stated that if the Act is found te worka hardship in any way, steps will be taken te remedy it.

January 16, igog.
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jLIEJ-NDERWNiTES »ASSOCIATIONS. teresting~ discussion followed, the. general- opinion of the
- meeting being in favor of local agents.

NORTIJERN Follo>wRng this discussion, and on being tendered a
ONTARO. jvote of .thank~s for comisig so far to attend the convention,

Mr, 9ed said : "This is the finest sample 'of good-will and
Excellent discussion w,,as heard at the third annual wvhole-hejartedlness that I have received for a long turne.

mieetirg of -the- Life- Underwriters' Association of Northern The enthusiasm and kindness displayed -tells me that my
Ontario, held at Orillia on Monday. These two topies were tnîp down here has not been in -vain. I shall carry away
stubmitted-: (i)> As to' hùw gencral agents should deal with. with me the most' pleasant recollections of ail the kindness
local agents who are in the habit of approachîng varions shown me by the gentlemen of Halifax."
companies with the vicw of enhancing their rates of coin- The chainzrian of -the meeting was Mr. J. W. V. Lawlor,
mission while in the employ of a company. (2) As to how St. John. Mr. W. R. C. Hewat, Halifax, acted as secretary,
to deal with agents -,ýho ,misrepresent the financial standing DIned and Feasted in the Evenlng.

uf rval ornanie. I te, evening a dinner was ýgiven the guests by the
Both these quesýtions were discussed in a manner which Nova Scotia Association. Mr. Marquand, the president.

p)roves that the association movement is rapidly forming a presided. 'At bis right sat President Reid, of the Cagadian
standard of businOssý e tiquttte and honor. To thÎs', it Îs Life Underwriters' Association, and on bis left V'ce-Presi-
hoped,'a11 insurah' men will -live up, by the education Of dent l3oreham.
public opinion and infiuenced by the associations- through-, The toasts of the Life Underwriters' Association of
out Canada.ý Canada, the'Nova Scotia Association, the Prince Edward

The following officers wer.e elected for the year:-Presi-ý Island and New Brunswick Associationis, the.Medical Pro-
dlent, R. H. Robinson, of Orilliâ; first vice-presidenît,Ca3pt.' fession and the Press were proposed and hionored.
G. C. Coles, Collîngwood; second vice-president, F. IL' The, following attended the convention: John' R.' Reid,
Rogers, Qravenhurst; secretary, H.ý Gover, ýOrfiIa; 'treas- 0ttawa' J. W. V.' Làwlor, W. L. Wilon . WV. Cooper, F.
tirer, W. J. Hîckey, Barrlie. S. Bonnell, G. C. .Jordan, St. John;' Joel B. Býeaxuan,

Laucler, i\ln. ; James. A. Hurley, Dartmouth; F. R. 1"ree-
man, Liverpooca -1jJ. F~. Hall, Lunenburg; M. C. McLennan-,

MONTREAL. -W\m. J. Kerr, W,. B. MacCoy, W. R. C. Hewat, H. Cola
- Evans, H. Woolley, W. E. Hebb, H-. S. Crosby, S. M. Beaxds-

Xhe embrs o th Motrea Lie Unerwites' A ley W.C. Somers, W. J. Marquand, J. T. Wilson, D. P.
-Th rnmbes o teMntral ifeUne>rr.iers 'A-'Flannery, E. W. W. Sim, Ernest E. Boreham, L. B. Harlow,

sociation met at the bouse of the president, Mr. C. J. Alloway, C. A. Greenwood, R. Allen Facey, E. J. Seeley, A. C. Curry,
the other evening. Covers were laid for about twenty-five, Hlfx
and the gathering proved a pleasant one. A Hlfurhrrfeec othsmeig ilb ritdni

week.

MARITIME UNDE'RWRITIËRS MEETl.

Halifax is the Scene of Successini Insurance Convention
-WilI Make It Annual Function.

The Life Underwriters' Association movement in 'Canada
is continually gaining strength. The annual convention of
the parent body is iecognized as one of the insurance events
of the year. An additional and decided inipetus hýs been
given to the niovement in the Provinces down by tbe sea.,
Last week the Maritime Life Underwniters hield ai Halifax
tiseir firsi convention. There was an excellent attendance,
and the funciion was an unqualifie 'd success. Mr. Mar-
quand, president of the Nova Scotia. Association, welcomed
the delegates.

IlIt is the 1lrst, time," lie said, Ilthat a joint gathering
of the members cf our different Associations in the Mari-.
time Provinces hias been hel. The ,purpose cf such meet-
ings tends to .futh'r prqrno tion of g'ood-will, barinony and
co-operation b,çtweexn aIl Wiel premnium life insurance agents
in the interest of truce'life insurance.

."The Associationi novement bas proved to be a great
thing for life insutance agents. Who would have dreamed
three years ago tlhat a body of men sucb as are represented
lher at titis gathering w~ould have been possible? 'We meei
on equal~ grounds. as men behind the rate bock te diýcuss
matters pertaining to the good cause of lite insusrance and
thie true interesis of the companiý we represenî.
Clac! to Have Pres1det Reid1.

"It is plcasing particularly to be favored with the .e-
sence of ,o'r esteemed friupd,~ -Mr. J. H. Reid, president cf
th'e Life Underwriters of Canada, who has travelled 900
miles te be present with us, and to give if e underwriiers
a word cf counsel and advice."

At the conclusion cf Mr. Marquand's address Mr. John
R. Reid, president cf tÉie Life Underwritens cf Canada, de-
livened a splendid address. -He spoke cf the general wcrk
cf the Association movernent and the gcod it has acconi-
plished. He congratulated the Maritime Associations for
the splendid reptesentative gathering cf underwriters, and
stated that, aithough he had iravelled goo miles tc be pre-]
sent, hie felt well repâid for corming all' thai distance.

Mr. H. S. Crosby then read an excellent flve-minute
paper, entitled "'The Successful Approach." This was well
received.
WUi Have one IIsty YTar.

Alderman W. E. Hebb, a prominent insurance mna
Halifax, expressed his pleasure at being able to attend d'e
m~eeting, and. at the honor Uce feli at having Mr. R~eid
prescrit.

It was decided te have an.- annua 1 gathering of this
nature at Ieast once a year. Each Association will ap-

,poit acommtte tocarry th 'ese plans i ' to effect.
Mr.,G.E.Jodan, "of St.. John, read anl amnuslng and

;-,ýr frw, nm4 Arnutiran mWazine.

LIFIE, ACCIDENT, AND CASIJALTY NOTES.

The Great West Lif e Assurance Company are seeking
new quarters in Winnipeg, and may erect prenises of their
Own.

The insurance companies doing business in Manitoba are
prompt in paying their fees this year. Already there has been
817,000 in fces paid in to the Inspector of Insurance out of
the total $io,ooo for the year.

An application for an Act te incarporate the Dominion
of Canada Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance Company wiIl
be mnade at the next session of Parliament. Messrs. Beatty,
Blacksto-ck, Fasken and Chadwick, Toronto, are solicitors for
the applicants.,

The Divisional Court, Toronto, is listening te the appeal
of a plaintiff named CrawfeTd, who seeks to restrain the
Attna Life- Insurance Company paying the proceeds of a
policy on the life of John Macdougall, deceased, te his
widow.

The Canada Life Assurance Company wiill apffly ath
next session of Parliament to change the date of its anfkual
meeting, teý define the provisions as to the division of profits,
jto extend the company 's powers as to holding real estate in
Ontario, and for other purposes.

The Western Lu e Insurance Company will apply at the
next session of the Legislative Assembly of Alberta for an
Act of incorporation, and for power to take over and assume
the stock, policies, assets, and liabilities of the 'Western Hos-
pital Accident Insurance Company, Ltd. Messrs. Boyle andi
Parlee, Edmonton, are solicitors for the appicants.

The vacancy on dhe board of the Mutual. Life Assurance
Company of. Canada has been filles¶ by the appeintment of
Mr. R. 0. McCullch, secretary-treasurer of the weIl-known
manufacturing finm of Messrs. Goldie and McCullc1h, Gait,
Ont. The Mutual Lite is to be congratulated upon the ap'.
pointment of thse new director wIho is a successful and active
business man. He will. bc fpund a valuable addition to the
personnel of the Mutual Life directoratc.

A cabled stic
swindles of an
surance item.
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8SOM1E REVENT FORE&.

The following particulars ýare gathered frami
first Press reports cf conflagrations. Upo4 these,4re
instituted furthiçr inquilries, which appear under head-
ing '*Additional Informnation."

Quebso. St. 'Lawrence Convent damaged ta extent
$200.

1MSWIttion, Ont.-St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Churd
slightly àamaged.

Saltocatu, Bask.-Record printing office and Wiley'
drug store burned.

Enniamoro, Ont.-The barns and stables belonging t
Wm. J. Crough burned.

Lang, Sask..Livery barn belonging ta A. G. Wilki
bumned. Lass 84,000, with little insurance.

Vlnoland, Ont.-Fammn house of Wm. Konkle destroyed
Loss $î ,ooo; no insurance. Cause, ovemheated stave pipe.

Holstein, Ont.-Yeovil Mill owned and operated by Chas
McInnis destroyed. Loss -about $4,000; insurance 8î,ooo.

bbew Ha.mburg, Ont.-Paint and ail store roomn of thi
New Hiamburg -Manufacturing Company damaged ta exten

of $1,000
Calgary, Ata.-Elevator and foeur storage'buildings o:

the Western Milling Company, destroyed. Loss $So,ooo
Fully covereci by însurance.

Nlagara Falls, Ont.-The Parkside Inn, Cliftan 1Hill
damnaged ta citent of about 8î,saa. Fully covered. Sup.
posed cause, a defective chimney.

Star CItY, Sask-Star City Hatel, owned by Wm. Shen.
bouse, burned. Loss about *5,000, with 82,000 insurance ox
the building in the Western, Assurance Company.

Welland, Ont.-The barn and shed of Walter Willsan,
north of Wellandport, burned. Barn was valued at 8 1,ooo
and the contents at $7oo, partly covered by insurance.

KsIIand Landlng, Ont.-The toîl gate house an the Hal-
land River road, occiupicd hy Mms. Cooper, destrayed. Loss
$6oo, partially covered. Caused by the explosion of a lamp.Rossland, B. C.-Rossland Engineecring Waýrks, owned
by M. W. Cunliffe, damnaged ta extent.of *10o,oo0. Fully in-
sured. Fire is su'pposed to have started f ror a burning
frarme.

T*.er, AIta.-Buldncr and stock of the Taber Com-
pany's store. The stone block in which were the postoficeand Eastern Townships Bank, was also destroyed. W. W.Douglas is the heaviest lqser, with a lass af about *3,80Q.New Llekoarg, OnlL-Residence of George Taylor,Hlaileybury Road, destroyed. Loss about 86,500. An cilstove and a frozen hydrant were responsible for th lssNo insurance. h os

WtnrIPeg.-Johnston block, corner Youngý and Sargent
streets, damaged ta citent of about *550. SuPposed cause,
escape of gas. Plant of the Jamnes Ballantyne Co., plumb-ing cantractars, Wall street, destroyed. Loss $35,000, fully
covered.

Veinoouver.-Premises and stock of the D. A. Smith
Furniture Ca., cor Granville and Dunsmnuir streets, dam-
aged ïo extent of about $100,000, pamtially covered 'by in-
surance. Supposed, cause, spontaneous combustion or elec.
tric wiring.

KiIIarauyp Man.-Brick building awned by George
Goar, and accupied by Rollins & Middleton as a pool-room
on the lower flat, and by A. G. Hay. a lawyer, and W .T.
Woods' dental parlors on the upper *fiat, damaged ta extent
of $1o,oao. Loss covemed by insumance.

Chsftr, Ont.-House in course of construction on Mos-
caw Avenue, belong-ing ta S, J. Thompson, destroyed.
DweIling af Mrs. Harriet 'Taylor, badly damaged, and the
bouse of J. McLeod slightly damageil. Mm. Thompsan's
lass is about Moa, Mrs. Taylor's about * I,ooo, and Mr.
McLeod's about $100.

Roaaburn, Man.-Block of stores owned by B. W. John-
stane and occupied by himrself as a' general store, burned,
Other lasers are: A. E. Jones, baker and confectioner-, E.
C. Rutherford, drug store, and John Scott, harness maker;,
and R. WAiggins, awner of an adjoining building. Started
in the bakery or'drug store. Loss about $30,000, with some
insurance.

Moftrei.-Five stores damagred, total loss beînçr about
$20,000. Losers are G. Bourbeau, dry goods, car St. Law-
rence and Duluth Avenue, $1oooo, partially coveredz Poirier
Bras., cigar manufacturers, $16,ooo; G. H. A. Granel's -wafl
paper store, $3,500o, W. Ramn. manufactumincr daothier,
8î,oo; Beaudly's candy store. $700. Drug store of Dr. J.
A.. D. Gadbout, corner- Bonsecours and East Craîr streets,
dan>aged to extent of about 8-3,000. Caused bv exfflosion
ini gas furnace. Grand~ Trunk shops at Point St. Charles
darnaçred ta extent of $5,1100.

«roroftO.....Store at 65 Queen Street west. ccupied by
W. T. Macklem, damnaged to extdint of 85on. Caused bv de-
fective fuirnace pipes, J. Thompson's residence at 104 Mac-
JPherson Avenu>e, daxnaged ta extent af $3o,. Caused bv an
averheàted stove. S. Uavidson's residence at 22 Madison

Avenue, damnaged ta the extent 0f $120. Caused by a defec-
tive grate. Residence of Jame* Nolan, 12o Curzon street,
damnaged ta the extent of $8oo, Insured ini Queen City In-
surance Co. Premises at 138 Pearl street damaged ta, extent
of several thousand dollars. Firms in the building are:
Day & Rennie, sign painters, the Cubbidge Pattern and
Model Works and the H. Biddle Premier Motor & Garage

Of Company. The lossof the twa latter firms was princîpally
fromn water. Two bouses on Reid Avenue destroyed. Oneh, Iowned and occupied by J. Boumne, and the others occupied
bv Mr. Poulter and owned by Mr. Hooper. Mr. Boune 's

S loss, $1,ooo. Mr. Poulter's loss, $500. Residence of Mar-
garet Corrigan, 8 Brant street, damaged to the extent of

0 $40. Office and fittings of the Crown Coal Company, west
Market street, damaged ta extent af about $50. Covered

e bv insurance. 'Caused by overheated stove.

ADOITI ONAL 1 NFORMATION CONCERNINC FIREIll
ALREADY REPORTED.'

t Montrual.-Residence of Mrs. 'Bernier, '446 Alywin
street, burned. Loss on contents, $300. Insured for $200

f in the Dominion Insurance Co.'
Hamilton, Ont.-The 'r. H. Pratt Company's premises

damaged ta extent of $5o. Caused by a package of cellu-
laid combs being laid next a hot air pipe.
* Dauphin, Mav.-N. i schoal destroyed. Loss 8$12,000.

Insured for $8,5ao as follows: London Mutual, $î,5oo;
*Anglo-American, $1,500; Occidental, $i,Soo, Equity $1,-
noaa; Winnipeg, $i,soa. On contents, London Mutual, $î,-

oaa; Anglo-Amncrican, $t,aoo.:
Whltewood, 8aek.-James Sander's'grist miii and eleva-

*ter, with ioooo bushels of wh.eat and same tons of foeur
and feed. Loss on plant about .$2,aooo, Insurance, Plant,
$2,000, la the Equîty, $6,ooo in the Canadian Millers' Mu-

stuai; contents, $3,00o in the Connecticut, ana $7,500 in the
Millets' National, Chicago.

Lancaster, Hi U.-Centre wing of Provincial Hospital
damaged to extent af about $6o,aoo. Insured under 'a
blanket palicy for $49,oao as follaws:, Royal, $2,ooo; Guar-
dian, 84,000; Phoenix, $2 ooo; :Connecticut, $3,5o; London,
& Lancashire, $2,000; Queen, $4,aoo; North British & Mer-
cantile $4,000; Western, $4,000>; Commercial Union, $2,-
ooa; #hoenix, $3,500; Norwich Union, $4,000; Northern,
84,ooa; Phoenix, 82,00; Royal, $4,000; Liverpool, London
& Globe, $4,000.

Port Etulngton, B. .- Fllowing buildings completely
destroyed: Caledania Hotel antd annex, with Royal Bank;
Ioss abaut $15,600. Mackenzie & Jackson's general store;
$lo,ooo. Ragstadt's jewelry store; contents saved; loss on
building about $î,ooao. Milîs & Ço.'s drug store; $2,ooo.
Photograph 'gallery of japanese;' 8î ,o. Church and
schoolroam; $5,ooç',Lorenz residence; $2,000. Wane'
restaurant and contents; 82,000. Chinese restaurant and
laundry; $3,oo. Other lasses, including about fifteen small
cottages and theïr contents, and part ofý the wharf belanging
ta th(- Sk(ena River Commpercial Company, amaunit ta about
$30,000. Windows were damaged by the explosions ta the
amaunt of about 8ý3,000.

'Wotaskiwln, At*.-P. Burns' block, corner Pierce and
McDonald streets., destroye<l. Total loss about $7o,000, as
follows: W. J. Stephenson, $12,000, insured for $8,ooo; P.
Burns and Ca.. building, $7,000, stock, $2,500; seine Însur-
ance 'Dr. Stevenson, 81,500; C. D. Smith, $500; C.
Hughes, $8oo; livery barn belonging ta Mrs. Bamnhill,
$3,000; W. H. Egleston, contents of barn not removed;
Bank of Commerce, '$250; -fixtures. other stores. $300; be-
longing to private parties. Compton and Montgomery,

$3,0 nsured for, $25,000. C. -C. ]3ailey lest consider-
able stock. E. T. Williarnson, $500 in jewelry stock. The
Merchants Bank, Higgs drug store, Queens Hotel and Mrs.
Harkness' buildings were damaged by braken glass, etc.

Mr. Harold M. Sampsan, who has recently been ap-
pointed by the General Accident Fime & Life Assurance
Corporation of Perth, Scotland, as inspecter for On~tario and
the Eastern Provinces, is a native of Toronto. His busi-
ness career started ten years ,ago and has been confined
solely ta lire insurance. Commencing in the head office of
the N4orwich Union in 189j8, he entered the Western Assur-
ance Ce. in the faîl of that yeam, and filled ini succession
nearly every position of importance until his appointment
as chief clerk in October igo6. He is a valuable addition
ta the Gen-eral Fire's staff.

ONLY REUIABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED
OEO. F. CARRUTHERS, 291* Portage Ave., WINNIPÉCG

PHONE 7ffl
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RMOT ÇlpAJJ8g ACAIN.

>An întereéstingsituation has arisen in Kentucky. A
'body, of .the famous nîght riders forcibly entered the town'
of' Princeton, Ky., took possession of ail important build-
ings-anci pýroceeded to'destroy and burn the tobacco ware-
houses of the place. The tobacco was insured under stan-
dard policies, contaîning amnofgst others the flot clause.
The companies interested decline to pay the loss. An ad-
verse decision in a lower court has led to an appeal by the
companies to the court of last resort.

The companies say that the acts were riotous and that
ifrno actual resistance was offered it was only because the
constituted authorities had been overawed and temporarily
displaced by the armed mob. According to the claimants,
the clauses do not relieve the companies from a loss by fire
Xio, matter how it happened. More than this, it was claim-
ced that there was a virtual admission of -liability in case
of such lires in the subrogation clause, which provided that
the company should be subrogated ta claims of the insured
agaixist the civil authorities, when the latter were respon-
sible for riotoUs damages.

The riot clause seems very clear in the standard
policy. We 'are flot surprised to learn that the Kentucky
Court of Appeals was presented witli a brief of about one
hundred printe-d pages ta help it bring in a decision, Two
lower courts interpreted the clause in favor of the insurance
companries.

SThe riot clause was last discussed in Canada in connec-
tion with the Vancouver Oriental riots. The company's

viwof the clause was accepted.

CANADA'S MARINE AND CASUAL.TIES.

During 1908, there were 3o marine accidents on the Can-
adian Atlantic seaboard, Gulf and River St. Lawrence, and
New foundland during the season .of navigation. The foIIow-ý
ing shows their distribution:

Coast of western Nova Scotia, Halifax ta Bay of Fundy.. 2
Eastern Nova Scotia, Halifax ta Pictou................
Gulf, inclu4ing coasts P.E.I., N.B., and Quebec to Father'

Point. .................... .................... 13
River St. Lawrence ..................... 1.... ..... .. 7
Newfoundland ...................................... 3

Thirty-six casualties were recorded in 1907, and 3o ini
1908. Ten vessels having a registered tonnage of 6,504 were
abandoned or condemned as total wrecks. A full list of the
casualties may be had on application to the Monetary Times.

TRADERS FIRE: SPECIAL MEETING.

Unfortunatel>' the Traders,' Fire Insurance Company' is
not the on)>' one ta feel badly the effects of the Past twelve
months during which so man>' large tireý losses were sustained
A special general meeting of the compan>' has been called
for January 21ist. In the meantitue several circulars have
been issued to the shareholders. The f ollowing items will be
considered at the meceting :-i. To consider tht ways and
means to be adopted to enable the company ta continue its
operations. 2. To consider the advisability of re-insuring the
company's business, and, if re-insurance is deemed advisable,
ta authorize it. 3. To consider the advisability of selling,
and, if deemed advisable, ta authorize the sale of the assets
of the compan>'. 4. To consider and pass a resolution re-
quiring the compan>' ta be wound, up. 5. To tran sact such
other business as may properl>' be brought before_ the meet,

in.It is understood that at least two offers have been macle
to take over the Traders under certain conditions. One was
madle b>' Mr. R. F. Mas sie, manager of the Domninion Fire
Insurance Company'. The shareholders' plight is not en-
viable. The company's outlook, too, is poor reward for the
ener.qetic labors of its manager, Mr. C. E. Corbold.

INSURANCE DROKERS' NEW OFFICES.

Despite the gen<
insurance is concc

iderson has necess

g year of 1908. s<0 far
; f Messrs. Miller and

,al, ta larger and More
Street East, T.oronto.

[ay, 1907e and nth at
success. Tii i due

tiey work-which is to

particularly desired by the assured LondS to , PEciaIl
represented by this firmn are the Guardiafi of LnoEg
land; the Germani American of New York; the New York

Underwriters; the -Springfleld Insurance Company>, Of
Massachusetts, (ire) ; the Fidelit>' and CasualtY, of New

York, (accident and illness) ; the Dominion Plate Glass *COMl-
pany; the Columbia Insurance Comipalny, (automobile insur-
ance) ; Canada Life.

PIRE ADMARINE NOTES.

A fire brigade hs.s been organized at Okotoks, Alta.

Jerepiiah Jackson a: negro, has been arrested near

Windsor, Ont., on a cýharge of arson and attempted murder.

"if you have any doubts about a risk," says t he latest
Norwich Union Bulletin, "please let it go--we would soon-

er. be without the premiumn." This is a sentiment which
might well be emulated in other quarters.

MaYor HopewelIl of Ottawa ndvises a new agreement
with the Doinion Government b>' which the cit>' shaîl se-

cure an increased grant of $it5o,ooo in return for fire pro-

tection and water, service given to the Governmnent.

The Montreal fire department have commenced a sys-

tematîc ecamination of every public building in the cit>',
Chief Tremblay being convinced that the direct result of
such inspection will' be' a reduction of fromn 50 to 6o per
cent. in the nunîber of fires and loses fromn tires.

The annual report' of the Marine Insurance Company',
Ltd., for last year shows total assets Of £1,224,485 and net

prerniums record of £z63,,286. The paid-up capital of the

Co. is £1oo,oooý andl the reserve fund £i8o,ooo. Messrs. F.

W. Bissett & Go.,'are the company's agents at Halifax, N.
S.

The Masson Boot and Shoe Co. has an action pending
against the Corporation of Masson, Que. The company>
put up thefactory but found it necessary, after a while, ta

close down, the alleged cause being that it did flot receive
a large portion of the bonus.

After the completion of the high pressure system in
Wiînnipeg, the PaýcifiG schedule of rates fit present in force
will be replaced b>' one having the same lceyrate as Toronto.

It is expected that the new rates on buildings and stocks

will be ready early next nionth.

A recent New York theatre
narrowly escaped, is arousing
sign. These are recognized a
the water from reaching the ifl
week with Mr. Robertson, of th~
ers Association, the Monetary 'I
electric wiring of ahl sky signs
diction of the Association is i:
before a certificate is issued.

,JAMAICA INSURANCI

After long months of ju<
insurance litigation which fol'
quake ini 1907 has-been concli
have after the decision of the
accepted their liabilit>' for the
accompanied the earthquake.
on December 21St. About eîg
dlaims and twenty-three insui

A fire office committee, r
was established to <leal with t
sitt;ng in London, has azreed
amount to be paid by the co
gether with £75,000 costs. T;
incurred by' the companies th,
ment and the litigation has 1
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NOKOMIS, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR 'SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersîgned up to
Februiary ist, 1909, for the purchase of $1o,000, 6 per cent.,
20-Yeaar, town iniprovernent debeflt1res.

The highest or any tender not necessanily acccpted.
A.ddress aIl inquiries and get full information front,

W. A. ARMOUR,
Secretary-Treasurer.

CITY 0F OTTAW.

Tenders addressed to "The Chairman Board of Con-

t't'0l," and tnarked "Tender for Debentures,"1 will be te-

ceived by the Corporation of the City of Ottawa until 12

O'cboek, nooru, on TIhursday, the 28th january, 1909, for the

Purchase of debentures amountilg t0 $966,940.9o.
These debentures aire ail a liability of the City at large,

and bear 4 per cent. interest, which is payable half-yealy
On1 ist January and rst July.

About $445,oo.0 are for 20 years, about $417,000.00
for 30 years, and about * '05,000*00 ion 4o years.

AUl tenders must be on the official form and must be
accOunpanied with a marked cheque for $5,ooo.

Accrued interest will be added to the rate tendered.
The bonds can be macle payable in Ottawa, New York

or London, at the option of the purchasen; and in denomila-
tions to suit.

Delivery will be mnade at Ottawa by 315t March, if09.
The highest or a"y tender flot necessarily accepted.
Full particulars, together with further conditions, and

Ofcial forum of tender can be obtained on application t0
the City Treasurer, Ottawa.

Ottawa, 12th December 1908.
Napoleon Champagne,

Mayor.

* CITY 0F CALGARY.

Sealed Tenders addressed to- the undersigned marked
"Tender for Debentures"' wull be rece ived tup to januarY 25th,
1909o, at 4 P.Mn., for the whole or any portion of the under-
mentioned Debentures. Debenture-s mil be ismued in Ster-
ling or Currency, and made payable iii London, >England,
Montreal, or Calgary, as rnay be requiredl It purchaser.
The money for the bonds te be advaniced o;Mý guarantee
of the City as soon as Bonds are approved by3olicitor ap-
pointed therefor.

1List of By-Laws under which Debuintures will be is-
,ued:
Date in force. General.
No0v. 1, '07 897 Elbow Bridge $30,000

99 898 Spur te Victoria Park 17,000
900oc General Hospital 95,000
901go Crematory 6,000O

Der. - , '07 oo6 Paving Subways 3 5,000
q 97 Water Extensions 78,000

The above to be consolidated if required.

D)ate in force. Local Improvement.
Ag.1, ' 07 764 Sewers $56,o00

Oct. 1, '07 17S 39,00
Sept. 1, '08 882. " 110,000
Mfar. i, 'o9 19,500

$224,50

Mair. i, '09 Concrete Walks, $239,000
Paving 8th andi 14th Aves. 4x),000
Plank Sidewalk $ý3,5Cc,

Total Local Improvemnent Bonds ... $56,ooo

Years.
4 20
4 20

434 20
4 34 20

4! 20

Years.
44 20

434 20
434 20
5 20

Sepairate tenders te be ziven for $81,500o 5 per Cent., 20
Nvears., Sewer, and $5,ooo Plank 4%, 7 Years.

The highest or any tender not, necessarily accepted.

H. E. GILLIS,
Calgary, Dec. 30, '()OS. City 'Clerkr.

Marked "TENDER
office up te

TENDERS

City Treasurer's Office,
Halifax, Jan. 8th, 1909g.

FOR LOAN," will be received at this

WednesdaY, the 1oth day of February

next, at noon, fromn parties disposed to loan to the City of
Halifax the sum of ONE IIUNDRED AND FIVE THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS, in whole or in part,
f or the purpose of building and equipping Public Schools,
under authority of Chapter 67, Acts of 1907.

For which coupon debentures of One Thousand Dollars
each or Inscribed Stock Certificates of Multiples of One
j Uundred Dollars payable on the ist July, 1940, will be given.
Interest to be at the rate of FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
INUM, payable half-yearly.

Parties loaning money.will be required to pay the ac-
crued interest to the tinte of paying over the amount loaned,
The boan to be paid in Halifax funds, and the securities to
be delivered in Halifax.

The City does flot bind itself to accept the highest or
any tender, and reserves the right to accept from, any ten-
derer such portion of the whole as it deems necessary.

W. L. BROWN,
1City Treasurer.

TOWN OF NOTRE-DAME DE GRAVES, MONTREAL.
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to 12

arn., February ist, 1909q, for the purchase of $50,oow, at434
per cent., forty-year debentures with sinking fund, interest
payable haif yearly.

AlI information will be furnished te those wishing to
tender bv the Secretarv-Treasurer front theý books of the
corporation.

The Town Councîi reserves the right to reject any or al
tenders.

L. Des Carnies, Sec.-Treasurer.

CITYVOF LONDON DEBENTURES.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned, and
xnarked "Tender for Debentures," will be received up to, four
o'clock p. m. on Monday, February îst, 1909), for the Pur-
chase of the whole issue of $76,io8.76, or any portion there-
of, of City of London, Ontario, Local Improvement Deben-
tures. Principal re-payable inf ten annual nstalments frorn
l)ec. 3oth, 1908. Interest payable half-yearly at 454 Per
cent. per annum, on 3oth June and 3oth December, at City
Treasurer' s Office, London, Ont. Marked cheque for $ 1,000
must accompafly tender.

Highest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
For, further particulars apply to the undersîgned,

JAMES S. BELL,
City Treasurer.

London, ont., january 14th, 1909.

DEBENTURE S FOR SALE.

The town of Gananoque bas issued Local ImProvement
Debentures for $19,621 to faîl due on ist january, 1929, and
bearing interest from january ist, îcqoç, at the rate of 5 per
cent. per annum is payable at the Treasurer's Office in
Gananoque, on ust januar'y in each year. First interest pay-
ment. january ist, 1910.

Teiiders for the above debentures addressed to the unl-
dersigned will be received until Tuesday, 2nd FebruarY, 1909.

<For further particulans address,
S. M. CAMMON,

Town Clerk.
Gananoque, January I4th, 19.09.~

The capitalizatien of the Massey-Harris Company ' Ltd.,
wi'l be iîî-rcmsed on FebruaxY ist by $2,000,000, bring-ng the
total capitalization Up to, $to,000,00. The new stock will be
taken by the present, shareholders, the Massey-Harris Com-
pany being a close corporation.

121TIMES ~1
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1OS NI SAWv'
H~. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW
NS(tay Public, Etmheftf 1899. Notmry Public.

Insurauco Adjuster.

"AL M5ATIE. MINING, INSURANCE, LOANS.
TIMBER mnd TIMBEIR ILIMITS.

Money lnvested on Morigage *1 current rates of Interest.

Tl ?IJW AWMaCAI LOAN.. BUILDING 4- TeUST. CO. lTIS,
MANUYACTUREiS LIFE INSURANCR CO.,
adM4TOBa^ ASSURLANCE CO Fi")>. City Ageau

RxozsTaxun Owxcs
INMPRlIAL TIMIBER sud TRADING CO., T».,
LYTTON GOPPER MINES CO., LTD.

jlg.18,HASTINGS STREET WEST, p o, Druwe,
1712.VANGOVER»B. G.

DOMI NION TRUST CO., L&d
Subscrlhoi Capi $500 ,000
Phld-up Capial ** 130,000
Rosonir"** 15,0

Estates NMsoaged Admlnlstraters
,AýN1,N 7% nvesteacat Agents.

JB. MATHSRS, President,
W.D. BRYDONI"JACKC, zat Vice Pres.

U~~Jî~~ T. T. LANGLOIS, and Vice Pres,
"' 'JAS. A.THompsoN; Treasurer.

HEAD OF'ICIt-132 Meetings St., W., Vao.uver, 1B.C.
Branoh Offige-New Westminster, B.ç.

[CLARKSON CROSS & HELLIWELL
Molson's Banik Chambors. VANcouvaR, British Columbia.

(amd at Victoria)
Powre ot Attoey mo bu huued to jobn F. Hudire F.C.A. (Can.)

WAGHORN, .GWYNN M CO.
ST'OCKt »BOXERS.,

Viraaaclal and inimisanco Agenats.
Real KEtat. ZLoans.

LOANS- rhe Edinburg Lite Assurance Côtnpany
INSU RANCE -SovreaF Fin. Assurance Comnpany. Caledonan

Canadian Financiers Limited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local Industriel land fin'aucial shares bought and sold.
VANCOUVERK, B.C.'

'British A merican Trust Co.,
LIMITED

AL C FlunierIeit H. N. Galer, W. L. Cernuine,
President Vace-President. Gesera Manager

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $10o,00.o0.
SURPLUS, $5o,ooo.oo.

Fbomnolet Agents, Real Estat., Investment and' 'la-
sacne Eserk*rs. Lone comefully planed muid

guaranteed. Ex.outwrs and Trusteeé., Di.
nositu reoelved. Entates Managod.'

HIEU OFFICE, VANCOU VER, &,C..
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C..

CORItZUPONIISNCS SOLbRTZD.

For a

See Prospectus

The 'C. R. W'ILLMOTT CO., 9Limited
MILTONIR ONTAKIO

Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements

A n Indus try
,ith

i'i q
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Bought und SoldI

WRITE FOR QUOTAT1ONS
iG. A. -STIMSON & COMPANYS

le KING STREEt WEsT, TORON4TO

JAMES C. MACKINTOSHI & Co.
184 UoUt. 13treet. * HALI7AX. N.3.

Dd in l Stocks, Soude *ud Debouturdw. itnIIICuprteS.coe a So~uItay ImoukI. reso.otlsg Istaut =Mre

OSIER & HAMMOND#ansa ::tî*Il JORDAN STRT, TORONTO.
la Govuu m lcbu.clsRawy CaW. Tri.. su

L * COTFFEEL tu CO.,
EUTAI.1N53 Bard of Trade Bulding

As FLYNNE, 185Toronto, Ontno

eJohn 1. Sutcle
Ch arte rod, "Accou nta n
Tesephone M 420 TO RONTO. 13MAelaede Sftest

HAK&Y J. WELCH,
dUARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

Aumi, 1 lnvxeoAfl«ous 1 COsT Amn GnNmui STauM
43 KING STREET, W.. TORONTO.

PI

autherford Williamson
AX C. A. Dom. Association Chartered Amonontants

Teisp Ose M ais 5 . 25 CDrM sude c Adeale RN T I
Toi","Nbais2. l h"reTo. AUDITàesu A TRON TO

GIBBONS, HARPER 2 GIBBONS
BARISER, c.LONDON,0 Ont

Office--Corner Richmond and Carling Streets
a5.C issoie le. C. FEND P. NANVER 0. m. OUOS

lIý

Slow Pay and Bad Accouaisil
Are specialties with our collecting depart.
mont. .*. Don't wiite anytîgofutlw
see what we can do, with rit. ofut lw

R. G.b DUN.- <Cd.

The Il P. & B." steamerg salling tram Halifax every
twelfth day for Bermuda. the British West Indie, and Demerar.
are ail ver superior ornes. The trip occupies about thirty-elght
daysa, and la a delightfu cruise front the. 3tart to tii. finish.

Through tickets front Toronto sud aIl pointe on the rail.
&aYs are sold by

R. M. MELVILLE,
ots. MAdui. a"~ TMero Ur.<a.

LOAN COMPANY AGENCT WANTEO
We ame desirous of securmng the appointment as Agents for

an invesetment or Lýoan Company who contemplate opeuing up
muWestern Canada. Correspondence soilici ted.

The HUGO ROSS REALTY GO.. Wd.
AI"». HUGO ROSS INSUR- MnesWnae tc lcag

ANCE AGENCY , L-ro.., Real Ettate aïchune
llepremienting Qussi< INSUR&aNCZ CO.

CAN^Dl&ri C"tOALTY & BOMILsu IN9. CO.
i. Merchaulis Banît Bidg., Winnipcg Man.1

WESTERN SECTION.

(Continued front Page 1223).

The Winnipeg market has had anything but a busy
week, althotigh the market developed iýome strength on
Saturday and closed around a cent higher for the week.
Brokers report smail export. demnand, but there was a slight-
ly iproved deniand for case wheat, especially of contract
grades, due mnainly 1to the, long spell of light receipts with
prospects of a continuance of same. Export prices, particu-
larly for the. higher grades, are still out of Eue. Winnipeg's
closing cash prices were: i Hard iooY4; ', Nor. ggi ;

CUDK$ONt]C & CR OS$TS
Ontarie, Bank Chambes, Scott1 Si,.eî o*oxTo

EL P. CQ Cwakmo, F.C.A. W. i Cro, P.C.A.Egsblib. 1864-

Ttr. MAent M. CAX -ia
Accounts Audlted, CletdadSsea1e

W. & R. m.eAHY
VAcc0uMTAftTS, AUDITORS, ASSONes

Jenimins I ffàrdy
ASSIGr4EES, CKARTERED ACCOUM1 TAF4T

Estae sud Fir. Insurauoe Aaeonis
1 3f Toronto estreet' - e w - eroeronto.
32 Canadb Lit*e Nuidiaa M n ea

FEdwards, Morgan &C»O.
CHARtBRHD AcCOUNTANTS

18-20 KIng St West,' Toronto, Oniterlo.>
George Edwards. P-CA. Arthur Il. Edwaràl.
W. Pomteroy Moçî, Fred. Pagre Hiagi..

Edwàrds 0' ]Ronald, "Canad* le Rý-ldg.

As noted last week, financial ar 'rangements for the d.
velopment of the water power at Fort Frances, Ont., have
been fully completed. A large block of the Power Com-
pany's bonds have been sold to Messrs. Peabody, Hough-
teling & Company, Chicago.

Thie annual statement of the town of Mimico, ont,
shows the revenue for the year to have been $58,S4.80.%
The principal items of expenditure were: Roads and'bridges,
$*13,509).90; schools, 17,887.8%,' and miscellaneous, $6,427.x9.

Thbe security of the issues made by Nova Scotia's pro-
vincial towns is well established ' and there has flot yet beau,
a case where a municipality bas.defaulted either in the case
of principal or interest The Government keeps a close
supervision ýover issues to see that no community takes on
itself a debt bigger than it is able te bear, and:,the good
record that Nova Scotia issues enjoy is reinforced by this
supervision.

Tnu 1
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W?. SMITH, Manager.
'THE HARPER$ INSURANCE AGENCY

'616 MIClntYrt 81«14, WINN1PMG.

THE OREAT-WEST AN iisý6
430 Main Steet, Wlnsipeg, Mu.

Subselb.d P-u.. - enangt i(.uin:,uw
The. Compa'Y il lared it. Twelfth dividend on its Fully Paid PrmnanentStock at the. rate of ni.te Pe cnt per annum for the. haif year endinsDOCOTber 31 Iî. 1908.

âzprcentSix Per etnt allow.d on short terî~ izvubsentu.P-U Percen. Pour per cent aIIowed On Savungu. 'Dcput.. Wfth.ýdrswat without notime
Our at Rrtwl aldo pplication.

tr. rat Mortgage on onl -tt ruasonable and
B«sa4of Diraotor: W. T. Alexander, Esq.. Prefident and Manageur;E- S PoPamE&e.. M.».. Vioe-Pres.; J. T. Gordon. Eeq. M.P.p., Pies..GodoIrnide & Par,.i Exportera ; E. D.Martin, Esq.. WholoesalDag1t "ae Sttat B. Piid..t St.art Eletricuj Co.; 9. L, Taylor,

darrste at aw;P.h Alexa nder. 89q, Secretary

THE COMNEARCIAL LOAN
and Trust, Company

DIVIDEND No.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Divldend at the rate of

SEVEN PER CENT. PERt AyNIU>q
on the Paid Up Capital $onck of thia Cormpanv'has been de-cIared for the. haif year ending janmmary 318t, 1909J, and that thesame will b. payable at the HEApD OFFICE of the Compan4y,201l Kennedy Building, Winnipeg, on and after

MONDAY, TrHE FIRST DAY 0F FEBRUARY, 1909
The. Transfer Books wilI b. cloued from the Tweunîieth tothe. Thirty-first of January, both days inclusive.

By Order of the. Board

WiaI*i eg 5th janiry, A D). 1909 J.C YE Manager.

liii WeStern Tn .

D. I. MCDMOIrMt à JJpaSrou MIAZL Lolm130«. J. IL LAffln, . D. McAiupuit G. I. mcc.aumy. m. P,K. M.<4Cawia f . na C. ('»&y Ho. eJ. G. Tuax,, M.P. M.Duinurrom< F. IL -maisToi
A. M. GILENFELLConnuyatiy. Invetmnts miade for Clientsa in a Gaarantu.d or unguaramn&4

Câwy. uratusd Trust Inv.utnint Certifcat.. imue&d

THE 11DM E IIESJMEIJ a SAYIIS issochiTIh
OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5 P~P.CZNT. DEB5.NTURES,

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNEIR,'
Real stte, Insurance
and Finajucial Agents.

SmAIn:-Sitn ter warehous. and uianufacturing uo« Retn
8" m*ugmr ni o proportl.s for non-rsdts. Lomon wn, n

W. .WINN1F»5o

Tricot, qIO

COULONIAL ASSURANCE CO
I1sagd Office,_Winnipeg, Mo.

SENEIAL FIEE IN$tUAMCE BUSIIESS.
As"t, equat to $10.88 for everY 11000 of risks, comparedwith , 12.59 of the. average sits of ail other Canad"a

Companies.

1234

WINNIUPE G
THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY

larance Co mpany
UZAD ovrICE H INPGIead Office, Winnipeg, bien.

Wrote $z,8îo,ooo i the first twelve months of A limited amonnt of stock for sale at $x 10.00its existence. pere wrierswi b Pays 8 moinsfrm.10 ~
pein 

aiiyiAppictinsfrm godcosierd. Wards issued, bearixig 5% interest,
G.H. MINER. M.naging DîrcIO! Henry 13yi'u.#. C. W. Clgrke, M.D. Chias. . Simpson,

Pt4àdent Vice-Px«s. Mgr
Ba.h of a-nl1to cwmaa*. W"Mnfr.g, ma».

Wiaip - F--- ssr-c-C. The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
1BAn 'OntCI, -wzNMPqwz 1. T GORDON, Esg., M.P.P.. Paamu>m".

WU. WHYTE, Esg., iaN Vice PauIDICNT C. P. PL, VI=g, Pmmmrw.
Authoized by the. Govermbnts of Manitoba, S»adm& n Ur.tAGI!NTS -WANTIED at aul wetr Pent asEuor, T~hrsec .diitaoGada, "eAgS iae

points. Apply, AZm!eIbU wLWUtrns &w oua applcMtbon
L IL MITCUELLI, SecfCtSfY Cor'. Fort St and Portage Ave., MaaSigDocto'.
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A D VE R TIS*nE RS
- I

DR[Y, CRICHTON & MoCLURE Cabla Addrus.-*Dattri" I
Barrlstor.. Solîchtors. Etc' OvncBS

T.MAT", DAr.Y, K.C. W. MÂDRLEtu CRiCHêToN CANADA LIFE CHAMBERsj
RbLoe W.*MCCLURBE E. ARtAUCitinoai WINNIPEG, VASl.

F. W.> HEUBACH, Ltd.
ý WINNIPEG. - - - - MANITOBA.

lnvestment Bruitera, Rentai end Real Estelle Agefts.
,The ntaalrtmont and iocuiu ot property for non-roaldamteanmd ma*%-

factureral a opqcil faatur.
Aveauns NEW NANTON BUlLD1NG.

W. J. YOUJNG %Q Co.
L.IMITF.D.

f NDUSTRIAL BROKERS.
nome 5mani1 uili4nit.. MmIsni Street.

Wlsini an.

T. M. CR0 TTY lu CO.
E.tnbllahed IM7ý

RoiEstate &tents

*Renting and M^n&ge-
metfor.non -Renijent...

N',w Nation Building.
MLWinnipeg,

I. :
OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON,

sTrOCKl B3ROKERgS.
cornet of P011TA91E AVENUE and MAIN STREET, WIlNpEO

Boy and Sell.on Commission, STOCKS AND BON S.
On Toronto, Mantreal, New York and London Exchanges.

Televhori. 1992.

G(. J.,loveli
BROKER and FINANCIAL AGENT

402 McINTYRE BLOCK

. lîNe 7W6

WINNIPEG, MAN.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES.

The olitlook for oiir husrits, we ronmider fairly %rond,
Stocks are lizrlit in Easterunaa Fngland and Auistralasia.

Siobbers have been rotuserwitive in stockîng upt) Suriiles
are m'îed.as heayr drains hanve heen madle on ail salmon

,trt',mq of 'British Columbi-i for a good miauy vea antd
n.riflca oruaation his ont 1,eeni dont to aiuv extent uiltil

flirte or four vearq agzo. Wre expeet n ý-nnd year on the
rasn.er.. as, it is our foitrth verr whichi has- neyer falled.

althbtir lie fie ratChes in the big years hapve been lzetting
5mjlr Vl look for eood nrices for caulned salmnon. as

niek~r'~ icrrv nart o! th.-r pack for the poorer years
whiclifolo the large one,

There is a possibility of cn etire 4111t dno on tht
FrsrRiver anil Puget Soundr in 1loi0 and 191:2. We tunder-
tadthat the Tnttrnation,,îl Comissilon. now iii session in
Nwyork. <aplloînted bv Enzlind anid the, Un1iteti States).

aIre likely to recorrmend to their Governnents, this step. as
"n ("rlder-În-C-oin cil was, mide at Ottawa, CIosing the Fraser
for SockeYe flshingt duriugz u>o and xio8, conditionally on the
Cf.ate o! WnFlh*ngtov mnkinig the s1me close time for Puzet
Sounld. whieh thecy failed to do. Now. the UnÎttd States

Cornmssio T)r,Dr Davidi Starr Jordan. favors the entîre
loigof the fisherits for Puget Sound and the 'Fraser .as

niecessairy tol quîckly rt-stock those waters. Th e commis-
4ier, haive to report to the resvoective Governments before
Tanuary, 19og, and it u; likeqy that they will recommend
enitire, close( down for 1910n and 1012.

Tt look- as if tht Donioi-n Goverumeut would make a
djetermineci efrort tri kep thtv Ameriran steamners frout fli-
ingz for ha,-lihut inl, ada watrnid keep them out.of Our

harbors, hen htingý their hoos nd cltaning their fish.
Thj, is has iln beenl deieis it wnld force the Unitedi

"s~~ Il')'~ "not"l'e1r rs flve tri on" to Alaskan
waesfurther north.-W. H. Barker. General Manager* Trht

]'itish Columbia Packtrs-' AFssOcation, Vancouver, B.C.
Prom the standpoint o! wholesale grocers, 1 think

1909 promises to be a, yeaýr of great progresq. WTt have

TUPPER, GALI, TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,
B&R4.IT-RS AND SOLICITORS

WIN Ni - OANADA
STEWART TUPPER, K 0, ALEXANDER C. GALT. WILLIAM J

TUPPER, GEORGE O. MINTY. GORDON C. MCTAVISN

Clarftson Cross ta Mon zies
CH "RTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

Of the Doxaieto .Association. Chartered te vractice la ai prosineU
of the Domainion

I3%N1 OF TORONTfl CHAMViFRS WINNIPEG

VERNON, PICKUP & CO.
Chartered Accountants, Eugland

Tolophont 3633 707 'clotire Stock, WIMMIPES, Mai

D. A. PENDER,
CHI RTIERED'-ACCOUN-TAN?.

Rt»#ns 56 & 87 Merchants Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG# Mas.

ESTABLISRED I U2
W. A. NENDE'RS91 A40 1,9PAly, cbut;rel kol.mu fli

W A. HaNDERSON. S. V. ROBRRTS
316417 SANTON BLOCK-Crruor Maini Il, Portage A**.

Frayer %Aï Go. Min smaf
COBALT STOCKS oui sp.lalty

Boy or Sell on Commission
$17 Porte Avenue, WINNIP&G, MAN. Plasga. »W

T R. rERGUSOX. W.',W. RICHARDSO.

FERSUSON & RICHARDSON 1Canada tifs 811I111119
.. B3arrIsters, SolIcitore, Etc. WINNIPEG, CANADA.

emcerged front the financial depression of 1907 anid îçgo8 very
littie the worse for wear. The chief sufferers fromn the de-
pressýion are dealers in real estate. The bank rates of inter-
est, which were raised at the time Of the 6inancial depression,
have now heen redueed tri normnal, whicli goes to, show that
the money market i easier.

We expert to have considerable railway building in the
near future, as sîxtv miles are under construction by the
British Columhili Flectric Railway Companyv. The Grand
Trunk Pacifie are building across British Columbia from the
Coast-, and the Great Northern is building fromn the Simil-
kameen across the Hope Mountains to Vancouver. The
fishieries season promises to be good; so that SO far as
British Columbia is concernied, we hope that 1909) will show
a distinct improvement over 1908. Then again, Canada as.a
whole is better regarded than ever by leaders of finance in
the older countries,-Great Pritaîn and France,-and they
are heginning to look wîth a great deal of favour on the
tundeveloped resources of the Dominion. A spirit o! hope
pervades the wlhole of Western Canada. and uless sortie-
thing unforese-en arises, we are on the eve of several years
o! progress and prosperity.-W. H. Malkin, the W. H. g4alkiî1
Comnpany, Limited.

Jailuary 16, igog.

Au&ts levegiqutiou Liquîdatîous Trest Auomts
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Black WVUatch
Dlaek PIug

TheÇhew 1 lgobacco

RIANDLED BT AIL TUE
WHOLESALE rEtRADEt

NEW INCORPORATIONS.

01ds,, AIta.-Hamtr Hardware Com-
pany.

Fort Satkatohawan, AIta..-Fort Ath-
letic Company.

HIgh River, Ata.-'High River Curl-
ing Club. Seller,. Gillis, Liinited.

Edmonton, AIt.-Coal Exchange.
Edmonton Poultry Rai sing Company.

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other
grades.

WMY net buy the
bMt

hones M. 5597-5598
Main Office

S19 KING ST., E.

Lauder, Man.-Lauder Rink Comn-
pany, $3,000. J. A. Morton, G. E.
Moore, J. E. Lamnbert.

Neopawa, .Man.-Neepawa Lawn
Tennis & Bowling Association, $2,500.
S. Benson, J. Wemyss, F. L. Davis,

Miami, Man.-Miamni Rink Company,
$2,000. F. A. Collins, M. Westawaye
W. Gould.

CalgarY, AItR.-Western Building
Society. Calgary Paint and Glass Com-
pqny. Mercantile Protection & Secret
Service. Calzary Paving Company.

Urltleh Columbla.-H. W. Petrie,
$îoo,ooo. Lynn Valley Institute. North
Vancouver Pythian Castle Hall Com..
nany, $25,000. Vancouver Colonization
Co-npany, 850oooo.. Brunswick Ccp-
Pers, $25,ooo. City Dairy and Produce
Comnpany, $100ooo Exchange Build-
,ng, $4s ooS. Golden Zone Mininiz

Coo-pany, $soo,ooo. Hale Brothers and
(7ompiny, $z00,000. Tames Reid, $70,-
ooo. Tedwav Mines Corporation, 82oo,-
000. Lindsay .Launch and Boat Com-
nany. $25,ooo. North Saanich Brick and
Tile Co., $25.000,. Northern Gas & Pow-
er Companv. $5o 000 Shallcross Ma-
<'aulav and Comnany, $to00,o0. West,
rarifur Shinz'le and tuinher Comnpany,
$qo,ooo. Amercrr C'ul Cnmpanr,
8io,ooo. C. TT. Gillis and Company,
$25,000. Tngzenikla-Finlav Pivrr Devel-
on-ent Cornpaniv. 8 omooo. Starl<ht
Mipres, $ý5oo'OOO.

Winnipeg. Man.-Canadlan Bacrgao.e
Transfer. $2o.noO. A Rarnsav, R. D.,
Lewis. F. C. Pierce. Harmer Imnle-
-le',t Cnmpany. 1825,ooo. 'R. L. Owens,
r TL. Owens' Mini eailis: T. Harîrer,
Winnîneg. Rnyal Crown Soans, $2.-
O00.000. M. 'Bull, W. A. Bi-irlç. A M.
Nanton. Western Canada 'Foods Pro-

'hMtiog10 .ono. T. A Paîframayn A.
(Child, W. Johnson. Winineg Silver
Plate Company. $40 000o. D. Hirons,
r. A. 'Rrown, J. W. Brown. Notre
Dame Tnvestment Companiv. $ îoo,oon.
r_ Cass, J. McDiarrnid. J. Carr (, 'P.
F.llis and Company, $120,000, E, A. V.

Mitchell, G. E. Ellis, G. H. Gledhill.
Canadian General Investment Corpora-
tdon, $5o,ooo. W. J. Moran, P. F. Les-
ser, R. Taylor. East Winnipeg Town-
site Dçvelopment Company, $200,0oo.
A Kelly, J. McVicar, E. Loftus. Lake
Lumber Company, $20,000. 0. L.
Quesnelîe, J. D). Duthie, T. Oystad.
Northern Fruit Company, $so,ooo. W.
K. Nash, F. P. Nash, H. B.
Finch, Grand Forks. T. H.
Lock and Company, $2,00oo00. J,
F. Furnerton, W. G. Lock. W. I. Lock,-
Grand Trunk Pacific Elevator Comn-
pany, $î,ono,ooo. F. W. Morse, W. K.
Chandler, T. E. Daîrymnle. Western
Clothiers, $25,000. T. T. Murray, P. C.
Locke. C. G. Keith. Marks and Com-
pany, $ioooo. J. C. Graham. E. E.
qharpe, Winnipeg; L. Marks, Plurn
Coillee. Lindsay Piano Cornpanv.
$-c,eoo. N. J. Linds~ay, T. L. Met-
cý'lf-'. T. J. Lanzford.

OTHER INCORPORATIONS

'nd Connstructlon Co_. Ottawa, $ïo,ooo:
r . Talbot, R. Belanger. A. Belanwer,
W. T). Marnam. $îto,ooo;, W. D). Morris,
G. R. Acheson. R. G. Cole. Chelsea
Tradino' CO., $,4o,oo: L. N. Bate, F.
Rate. C. A. Parker. Devlin Miningz
Comnanv, $5oo.ooo: G. A. Forbes. R.
T. Heneker. A. H. Diff. U. H. Meijor
& Bro.., Jtooooo- L. H. Mninr. F. Ma-
ÎDr. H. Major, Ottawa Vallev Motor
Transit Companv, $d0.000: T. T. Turn-
bull, W. C. VrCarthv. lT. Oa Carss.
Gilt Edze Silver Mininzr Cnrnpainv.
$1.oo0,00o- C. M. Farlev, A. (. Pitt-
awav. S. E. Smîth.

NOui BrUflSWik.-Sovereiçqi Coâl Co_.
S0.0:A. Mehier. New vork: .

Sbaw B3Per*ville: E. Mend, Adtamsvllie-.
'RAY Of Fundy Minino' Co., $r.oo0: H.
Von Hawen, -New ynric E-r Mead.
Ad.imsville. E. 0. Seelev. MacOan.
Iýrent Coal Comnpany. $Ç.ooo: H., Von
Rao'en. New Vork: E. Mead, Adamns-
ville:ý E. O. Seelev, Maccan.

hePICKERINO COER
FOR STATIONARY AND

PORTABLE 'STEAM ENCINES
This Governor is extremeiy sensitive.
As there are no joints, its action is direct.

F or workmanship, durabil-
ity, simplicity and economny
ini fuel, it cannot be ex-
celled.

We manufacture a fulli une
of these governors and can supply
promptly from our own stock all neces-
sary repairs.

Bulletin of Governors giving fuil de-
scriptions and Price List of repair parts
furnished on request.

STYLE C,

The Waterous Engi
BRANTFOR
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PIRE INSURANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fauded 1853. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

Amie Over 8 5,006411
Policyholdera' Surplus Over 1i,6509600

This Conpay has on depmi 2 thei Authorities at Ottawa. Canadien
Bonds w i.0 ueOf One Hred! Sty 'nhousand Dollars. t$,hooo tor the.
ecur.ty ft *nadin Polic holders.

Fur Agenc i..ntr t ire>, comifUnicate witb the foliowîng:
D>ALE & t. UMP*NY, t.oristne Buitriing. Montrent, Q., Uieneral Agents for

Province of Quebce.
W. E. FUI)tiER. tbd KCant St. Bas,* Toronto, Gonerat Agent for Province of

Ontarîo.
ANDREW M. JACK & SO.N, 6 Holite Street Halifax, N.S., Generai

,genta for Province of Nove. Sctia.
'Hfi & CALKIN, .. U Prince Willam.î Stmet, st. John, N.B., General
Agent» tor Provînce ot New Brunswick.

CHRInENSEN tÂ%UUI>WIN, a: Sansrne Street, San Francisco, Cal.,
Genoa" Agents tor Province ot British Colombin.

Agcncws in the. krovices of MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN, ALBER~TA,
report direct the dins omffice. *T. PAUL. Mien., U.b.A.

Canadien Mat o.pmat.ust.
DAL & C0,MPANY, Gorlstîme iaag bisawa. Q.

BRITIS"1"H jAMERICA
Assurance Co'y
Ilesi Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
HiON. GEO, A. COX, Preuident W- R- 1IROCK, Vice-reidenît
ROBT. BICKBRDIKS. M. P. B. R. WOOD>
E. W. COX GLO. A. MORROW
D> B. IHANNA AOGUSTIJS MyBsic
jOtkiN HOSKIN. K. C., L. L. D. FRKDERIC NIUIIOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES> KERR USBORrg
Z. A. LAbli, SIC R. UBNKY li. PELL,%TI

W. B. MJLîKLE, Maagngiirecwi PH. setrrta'y

Gapital,*140O .U

Asset, 52132,83.3

INSURANCE OF NET PROFITS AND STANDINGc
GIsARGES.

The auccesa baic by tule Pioneer Coluipaly fturined by
a kundunà .aurance: cxP(er, a icw y,,rs ag.> tu abbure ict
ioss resutiiflg Iluml ifltcrruptul Dy lire 01 a t>usiuenn., ilan
brought into une ail tlle iliun uraru ný.tîgîah unices, and agceuLý
andi public accounitanits lidve LULii ticisUgt Witi tilt lîterature
sent out. A Striking clauae ta tuc hnctiuotji utaeaucttu
lus.s. 10 quote a paragrapLi eure LI...... . "'lie âeticrneîlt
of elauttia is entrusted to a p)rt>ttnatuutal acuintant appowuted.
by the insureti, atnd the asburainc euîuipau1y, andi bis ccrtuiïte
as tu the amuuuUit uf tilt luss us accepteti uy the cunijpany, antd
te cust of sucti certificate paîti by th1e cuuupany. 'libis

vague ttrni -prutsioinai accountant" has su lai- been limutcd
by -the compatîtes tu mntibers of büth tit Iluurpuratei bu-
ciety and the Lhartered inîstitutes, but it SeCInîn ait open ques-
tion whether the niinor aecountig corporations urganized iun
England will not becume etîgible àî tliîy caui secure suitucient
busnuess tu becomne a profitable source uf uncumne tu the an.-
surance companies. 'ite Ontario L-eginlative Act COnerning
the status of professional accountants un the Pruvince wilî
prove a tim*rely Set of statutes, andi shulit be strengthened
wherever experittîce aud turne mnay prove, other clauses de-
surable.

The followîng' dehenture by-laws have been passed ai
Moose Jaw, Sask. : $35,oc00 for a new fire hall andi equîpment
andi the installation of a lire alarrn systeni; $40,ooo to eni-
large the present sewer systemn andi purchase a nuisance
ground, andi $30,000 to purchase land for the construction of
a commercial andi power-house spur trac.

The Society of .lncorpoated Accountants and Auditors
have removeti their offices andi lihrary to, 5o Gresham Street
B3ank, London. E.C., Eng. Mr. James Martin is secretiiry.

Mr. B. P. Hutton, manager of the Northern Crown Bank,
Hîli River, Sask., lias been appointeti manager of the batik
at Calgary.ý His successor is Mr. J. M. Campbell, of Bal-
carres, Sask.

The Vancouver First Mortgage Agency in London, Eng.,
with a capital Of £20,Û00, bas been formeti.

Tht heati office of the Cobalt Les sers, Ltd., lias been
chaniged from New Liskeard to Haileybury, Ont.

The ntzmber of directors of the Trinity Cobalt Mîinng
Corpora.tion, Ltd., bas been increaseti fromt three to six.

1879 1900

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond. Que. capital, 82114.4
400,000 Depositcd with tht Government for Security

of Policyholders,
The Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which la confined to te Dominion of Canada-no forelgn
risks %vriller, lnsurance in force, 06,000,000.
GEI.UL Anusa -J. H. Ewart, Toronto' Ont~ O0 H. Day, WIeeIp.gs,

bien., John J1 Banfitld. Vancouver. i C - ludison G. Las. Montre&[.
Que., Beverley PL Armtrong st. John. I.]i.

Local Agents wanted in unrepresenteti districts.

J1. C. McCAIG General Manager.

Phoenix Assurance Compaoy.
LimIt.u,

0F LONDON, ENG.
Entabliabed 1702.

LOSSES PAID, - - - $1489000,000

Paterson & Son, 1OOSL mt. orS.
Chief Agents fer the. DomniIons MOP4TREAL

A. NAISMITH, Preuident R M. MATH ESON,
A.F. KEMPTON. Vke--Pree L

Sec. ad Mgr. C D. KERR, Treurer.
AUTHORIZED OAPITAL - - "00,000.00

SUBSORIBRD CAPITAIL - - *38,S00.OO
Total Soeurlty to, Polînyhoîdieru $3641468.80

Nillu la toi 3,992 Iuimo la toite $4,2081830

Ihe Occidental Fire
Insu rance Co.

¶Head Office WAWANESA. MANITOBA

Underwood
The aumbet of Underwood

Typewrîters usd in Canada
is greater than that of ail
other maltes ccmbined.

United Typowrl ter Company, Ltd-,
Adelaldo Stret Eaet,

¶ý It pays municipiilities to have their
annouficements in tbe paper which
reaches the Iargest number of posâ

<sible purchaserS, not Onl'Y in Canada
but all the financial centres of the

world. That paper is,

The Monetary Times
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PIRE INSURANCE. LIFE INSURANCE. LIFE INSURANCE.

ATLAS ASSURANCE GO.,1
Llmltsd

0F LONDON ENGLAND
Subscrlbed Capital -- $11 ,000,000

JhI5~IO W1IIU Ttal ecnltyfor Poicyoiders amIounts t.,
Twe;y4.,~MilionDollars, Claijos aid ex*SARE-JN^Y.108CAPITAL 

sued On., Hundred and Thlrt Million Dollars
g 'l'h. COniPany's miiding Prlncipits bave ever beau$i. 50~0.000d Caution and Llberalîty. Constrvaîve selection of the5E8ERV0 D PO ALL OT9C* IA111L £5E rialis accepted and Lbritreatinent when they burn.7.à 92,6 85 Aoawrs.-i.e., Real .Agents who Wnrk-wanted 

AMET SURPLUS luUnrepresented districts
4,4 l5,35 North-West Departent:[3,5 8,03 tW DOUGLAS.Lca Manager, J1-1

Wlnalpeg
Toronto Deportment&

SMITlH & M4CKENlIw, Generai Agents. 14 ____________

Htead OffiCe for CamUda-MONÎREAL Yt' EA SI
MATTIEW C. mltlrlIAW,

Brandi Manager OT

Lon don Motual Fis [0 HE EXCELSIOR LIFE pe YlistedgroEh.an afie,INSU ANCECO. ai amodeateoutiay for expenses ofESTABISNED1559 rad Office; 59-61 Victoria St.,Toronto.......... ... ..... $890,511.67 9EMablîahed 181
aDce Resorve $317-758-95). .$370,478 69 Income 'en Mots $98 34,3.iSupu................. 20,032,98 nhe98 34923for ollyiaîde, ~A Coraoany Possessing teatures Partientarfyi.cUrltyrfrPlchid 97719 attractive tu i nsurers and agents.Ifea Off TORNTONo better Company to lueurs lu. No botte,Hil«CesTO01T 

Colobany to represet.tHON, JOHN DRYDEN D. WEISMILLER ZMARSHALL, b FASKEN, 
'

IridetSec y and bleu. D Gan'l Manager Preaeldent

________________________________ fills the bill in these respects, its operating

Unionexpnnses for mnany years baving been mucliAssurance Soci.ty TH E C R OWN L I FE growth for th.e ast ten year hs eeMERGED IN THE IN S URA N CE C . ment of its buiness:COMME CIAL NIONHas Exceptional openings for afew BusstajsinssASSURANCE COMPANY L Ibr N juT l 189
71 $89, 8 780 7771j 21840 Il 21.497-181LIMITEZ) cota, Mt ith oppor-OF LONDON, ENGLAND tiiniîts for acivancement, are HEALI OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONTF.availalile to agents of ability and

Total Puiids ExCeed $86,250,000 gocd chara( tt r. Apply to THE HO EEWILLIAM WALLACE, Oeueral Managsi THESOCIATIOI1Security Ullezccued Ilssu îllicet Crculn Illea rtr ag ASOCATOCANADA BRANCII TORIONTO.OFCNDCor. St. Jam01es and McGli Street, __________________,.. 

~ CNDMoatreal.HEDOFC
T. IL. MORRISEY, 

Hom - MnaerTORONTO OFFICES 
BuAiliadirngrnc15 and 17 Leader Laue. T eA a i ''MParaneTrcoMARTIN N. MERRy, - Gaverai Agent of l4falif»x, N.S.,cMsll. «ecM*sta hed A.D. 1862. "MADE IN C ~A Capital uneg

_______________________ Capital Subacribed $ 4o000000 
AutCapital Paid.up -souoooO oo 1,400,000Wterloo PfutuaI Pire bIM. Cg. Total Cash Assets 

Re5061 4 atel Ain our.ESBM»MlI Uncalled Capital -10peee~ds
JE» 770 - WATESLoo, ONT 

-rsoe 

.'05,$ 0,67.24tricts.Total Augets 31e Dec., '0, 514,064,00 Uiabilities, including Re. $0076 71 24CrepnnPolicles In force ln Western lnsurance Reserve - 64,40054 
slct.

Ontario over - ~,,,lori 
j R. STRATTON......050 EA»AL,, W39. 8NmEE. holders - - 84,77 cUCEN MMON.Da<.>

FitAnK H ziGHT, 1T. L. AimiuTt x, For Agency Atacs Jntri WAndR A.C A - .R. 
SOpet@ s C -t a lc; sOn. I lo nr e a Ibe Continental Lie Insurance Co p n

Msuage. T ossa aa IW J, NESBITT. Sup . "oAgncie,.LiaO pu______________________ Manitoba, Alberta ard Iaiaa*hcw.s Subscrlbed Capit.l, $1,000,000.00.
Bulman ltlock, Winnipeg, .dOfcT.a.The MOni.gary Times lias Brlt;sJ Colvumba<_ ORBET & DONALD, HON. JOHN DRYDEIN, President.a subscription list of snich quallty [bat Geneal Agent. Vanconver, R.C. CHARLES H. ?'LLER , Secre ary and Atuar 3

it can render especially goo d cru nus in »T is sonnd Cen!dian Comayi owpeee tava vAgentie for Pr ,o i M
ane.bond, dividend, debeniunre and ail other accept busines, direct sbr ougbout Canada a; tarif Svrlvcnifrgo y eeainvestment advertising. rates .L ORSV aarr Lbrl otat ofrteaeneii.I.MRssy aae AppLy O. B. WOOIDS,..Msnagin&-Diret
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CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOC IATI ON.

Head Office, - Toronto, Canada
Pirealdet

W. M. BEATTY, EsQ.
Vice-Presîdiente

Wi. D. MATTIIEWS, EsQ. FRED'K WYLD. Eso.
Dirocters

E. B. OSIER, Esq., M.P.
0. R. WILKIE Esq.
S. NOROHEIMER, Esq.
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Sscretary and Actuary.

WM. WRY1E, E sq.
HON . JAS YOUNG
JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
GAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managino Oira.tl

IPOLlClES ISSUEO 01 ALL APPROVEU PLANS__

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPAN4Y
The Oldest Scottish Fire Office.

ead Orna. for Canada MnONTREAL.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager . J. G. BORTIIWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosldant Agen"e
Temple Bdg., Bay St., TORONTO. TelephontLMajn 6 & 67.

Economical Fire mns. Oo'y rlP
CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTIffl

Total Net Assets. $319,377. Amouatet RIsk, $16.231,731
Goverument Depotit, $35,965

John Poenei -e.C .Lang, W. K.BSeIsalz. JohisA. Roe
Peiint. Vice-President M'gr .Secretary. Inspecter.

Insurance CompanyQUEE J~N of mrc
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

Temple Bulding. ftav Street 1C S. SCOTT, Resident Agent
TORONTO, Tel. Main fé and 671 Hs.nllton. ont.

The NORTHERN ASSUIRANCE, C., Ltd., et London, Eogland
Canadiu Branch, No. 88 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal.

Inoome and 7unict, 107.
.P,.al and Accumulatod Founds ......... .... ............ ... $48,946,.45

.aia Revenue front Pcire and Lite. etc., îprremsm and trom interet
utuon tnvested Ponds................ ...... ...... ....... ... 9190,78»Lepalâted. with the Dominion Qoverament for S5Ouli7lfPnlier-bolders.. 461 580

. E oeae, IngPeO. E. P. Ps.,ON,.A.gt. Roer. W. Tyan, Mam. for Canada.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE COMPANY
BC& orjrlcERIANDON. aNx.

A CINERAL FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS TRANSACTED
F-,rANi 0. FowLsR, Presîdent; ANGUS McDoNALD, VÎCe--Presîdent;.

J os. COItNILL, Manager.
Winnipeg Agcncy a Insurance Agencies, Ltd., 242 Somerset Blk.

W. .7. Stford. Manager.

THE Incorporated 187.

Mercantile Fire
INSU RANCE COMPANY

AUl Poliesu Guavatued by the Lounos. ANi» LANCAItIEN Fiu INSURANCE

CosivrNY op. Lmrpoos

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITRD, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

TIRE LITEr MAR1À iNE SB. ACCIDENT
Captal Fulfly Subudrbed 014,750,000 Lit. Fonde (in special trust
Total Annal Incoma for iàt Polley fiohdes, 117.1114.405

sace..ad . 21.250,000 Total Fondei urc.sd - 86,U50000
Head Office Canadian Branch. 9I Notre Dame St.. W. Montzsal

Jas. McGregor mgr. Toronto Office. d9 Wellington St.. Ea1at
GEO. R. HARGRA FT ('se. Arent for Toronto and County of York.

1908
was a year of great success and advancenîent for The
Great-West Life Assurance Company. 190U gives promise
of even greater progress.

To I ife Agents of ability and ambition TFhe Great-West
Life offers exceptional opportunities, There is much in
being allied to a Company making such rapid and weII.
founded progress.

Lîfe men Iooking for svider scope will do welI to correspond
with

The Great-West Life
ASSURXANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIF ASSURANCESUN IF :COMPANY
OF CANADA

At 31st December 1907
ASSETS . . $ 26,488,595.15
SURPLUS over ail liabilities, and Capital

according to the Hm Table with 3j and
3 per cent interest . 2.046,884.42

ASSURAN'CES IN FORCE, 111,135,694.38
Prosperous and Progressive

The Federal Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Amets - -- $3.870472.74
Total Asurances in force - --- 18%95.117.93
Paid ta Policyhoiders in 1907, 287.2U817

Most Deairabi. PolIcy Contracte

DAVID DEXTER, President and Managlng Director.

FOUNDED 1M2.

LaWhUion & GroWn InSUranCe Cc., of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - 8 24,000,000
Pire rieks accepted on almoît every descriotios of insurable property

112 St. James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Place d'Armes.)

MunA rIA. J. E. E. OICKSONIMngr
IoGuoLs K. Rt DOur, Toronto Agt. Agents wanted tbrougbout Canada.

H.M. BECK, Manager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONT'O, - 61-65 Adelaicle Street East

EMBEZZLIEMENT
COVFRED BY THE BONDS 0F

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GIJARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE GO.

WNO us Eoums roiR itL POSITIONS OF TRUST c
Write fer Particulars

J. E. ROBERTS, General Manager
TORONTO1

January 16, igog.
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THE ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE

lINSURANUE CO.
The Directors, Report for îo bw ag n

creases dnring thse yea

IN CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOA.NS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS

andl ,1 er cent. RtMrtion in irnoensce of Mlac-

agemefli for vent. No Interest Overdie Or

Unp&id on investments ai end of vear.

APPJLT FroB AGEN uits TO

CrU AL MaNAU, MONTREAL

PHENIXMU-
Ineurance Comjarwy
0f BrooIlii. N.T.

WOOD à KIRKPATRiCK, Agents

Tm t NoRTH.IRN Lr AssuRANCE Ca
0r CANADA

OFFICE ONTARIO).

Firat Seven Monthi of tgo8 show a Steady
Iticrease oVer caRme Period Of 1907.

Inve*tne,'t% lncreaxed Over $t=ono - Y

Interest Earninws Increffled $,o Q

per cent.
cîrilat Inereýs"e in Other Department.
Splendid U ntracts tii Good Prc'ducer.

T. M-t Pumas.. Pre., JNis Maxia. Mat. Ir

Insurance Company of
North America

latcernr.oted Foî.nded
1794 1799

PHKILAI3ELPHMIA
capital ... ., - ..
%"s.. Iangary lut. 19 14%12 I
Net surplus ........... . 5.5

OrgasmIzatina,*ver $l35,00O,00.00
ROBERT 8IPSO*4 & SON. Motel

C unut, fer Ceud«trjd

1 L ONDON&SBAC

EsTrABLIsasD A.D. 1721,

S. Bruce Barman, tg Welington Street Eabt

THE SIANOABO [IF4
Auur.uce Coupai, of Ediabrgb.

Nuai Ofies fer Canada, MONTMAL, Qu.
Invested Funda ............ 8 60,000,000
Inveatinenta, Canadian Branch. 17,000,00t)
Revenue .................... 7,60,000
Deposited with Canadian Govt., 6.709,8U0

AMpy for fûl! partikulrm.

D. M. MCGOUN, .--- -- MANAGERi

CHARLES HUNTER, Chiai Agent Ont.

SUN FIRE
INSUVRANCIE OFFICIE

Pounded A.D. M11
Ruai Offce, Tbrsadsuilm SI. Loàiea,Eng.

THE OLDEST INISURANCE
COMPANY IN~ THE WORLD.

CanadaanBancn-î5 Wellington St.s.,lIuronto,n

M. M. BLAOKBOEN, - MngR«
EMCKAY - - Ontario Inapector

TORONTO AGENTS:
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toelehone M. 488.

IRISH & MAULSON, Tetephona M. 6966 & 6967

Agents Wamted la ail Unreprsented

ir.

NORTH AMEBICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Prosldent, JOHN L. BLAIKIE

Mlan. Diras L. GOLDMAl. A.I.A F.C.A.

STRENGTH and STABILITY
are the characteristic features that mark

»the progress of the Company.

Its unexcelleri f nancial position is such as
commends it t0 those desiring insurance

Ail approved formis of Policies issued.

Liberal Provisions. - nexcelled Securlty
For informnation respecting Agency open

ings, write to

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

Home Office - TORONTO

Maae for Canada -RiAL~VDO
Rea idet AI.Toronto Brandi, Ev.us&Goocnl

MARNIT WORLKU'th Mes, Who cat
0013wanted in meet the firat require.
OOUTERRI"VOET nient WiH find the other

to sel[ twO ro Ptly uped
PiLAIN fOLIOlES by ther Uni ual.

Pol icies recentlychanged te comIrly with reviaed laits

Union Mutai LNs Insurance lu,
PORTLAND - MAIN4E.

FREsD E. RICHARDs, President. HxNRiE
MoRaNe Chief Agent fer Canada,

For Agencies In the Western Division,
Province of Quebec and Estern Ontario,
apply ta. WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager, 151
St lames St., Montréal

For Agencles ln Western Ontarlo,apply tc
W. J. PECK, Mngr., 17 Toronto St ,Toronto.

THE DOMINION LIFE.
ASSONANCE COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
THOS. HILLIARD PRMa &MAx. D)ia
J. H. HALL, à. i A.. a. A. a,, SauaTurrz

P. H. ROOS .raEAaaa

FRED HAL$TKAD . siwi. or Axctrâ

SURPLUS - $ 230,073,32
ASSETS - - -1I,409,111,76
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